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FOREWORD

The NSW Government established the Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI) as a board-governed statutory health 
corporation in January 2010, in response to the Special Commission of Inquiry into Acute Care Services in NSW Public 
Hospitals. The ACI seeks to drive innovation across the system by using the expertise of its clinical networks to develop 
and implement evidence-based standards for patient care and treatment and care of patients. 

In April 2009, the ACI (then known as the Greater Metropolitan Clinical Taskforce, the GMCT) established the Nutrition in 
Hospitals Group to advise NSW Health about developing an integrated approach to optimising food and nutritional care in 
NSW public healthcare facilities. The group includes doctors, nurses, dietitians, speech pathologists, consumers, academics 
and food service and health support services.

The ACI, under the auspices of the Nutrition and Food Committee of NSW Health, has developed a suite of nutrition 
standards and therapeutic diet specifications for adult and paediatric inpatients in NSW hospitals. These standards form 
part of a framework for improving nutrition and food in hospitals. The suite of nutrition standards includes:

1. Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW hospitals
2. Nutrition standards for paediatric inpatients in NSW hospitals
3. Therapeutic diet specifications for adult inpatients
4. Therapeutic diet specifications for paediatric inpatients

In April 2010, the ACI commissioned Peter Williams, Associate Professor, Nutrition and Dietetics, University of Wollongong, 
to develop the Therapeutic diet specifications for adult inpatients on behalf of the Nutrition and Food Committee,  
NSW Health.

On behalf of the Agency for Clinical Innovation, I would like to thank Peter Williams, the members of the Adult  
Therapeutic Diet Specifications Steering and Reference Groups, and the Nutrition in Hospitals Group co-chaired by 
Helen Jackson, for their dedication and expertise in developing these specifications.

Dr Hunter Watt

Chief Executive and Co-Chair, Nutrition in Hospitals Group

Agency for Clinical Innovation
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The earliest Australian publication about therapeutic  
diets dates from more than 100 years ago. In 1908,  
Dr Philip Muskett, Surgeon Superintendent to the NSW 
Government, published The attainment of health and 
the treatment of different diseases by means of diet, 
which was more than 600 pages of diet plans, aimed 
at informing nursing staff in hospitals. As was common 
at the time, Dr Muskett did not provide evidence or 
references to support any of his recommendations, and 
many of the diets (such as those for gonorrhoea and acne) 
would have no place in modern treatment.

Audrey Cahn, head dietitian at St Vincent’s Hospital in 
Victoria, compiled a manual of special diets in 1937.  
Evelyn Anderson, from the Royal Newcastle Hospital, 
seems to have been the first NSW dietitian to have written 
diet specifications: a 1939 manual of 23 diet types.  
Five years later, a manual from Royal Prince Alfred Hospital 
defined 53 therapeutic diets, and thereafter various 
hospitals developed their own specifications. 

It was not until 1957 that the nutrition section of the 
Commonwealth Department of Health published the first 
national guidelines. That publication, Notes on special 
diets for use in hospitals, specified 13 diet types and 
was updated regularly through the 1960s. In 1980, the 
Department released the Hospital diet manual for caterers 
and diet supervisors, which defined 19 diet types and was 
aimed at hospitals that had no full-time dietitians.

The NSW Health Commission published a Food services 
manual in 1977. This manual focused on the provision 
of  full diets, but also included some information on 
diet modifications such as those for light diets. The later 
Standards for food services, released in 1989, specified 
that special diets should be integrated into the main menu 
where possible, and that a range of food items must be 
available to meet individual requirements, but did not 
define different therapeutic diets.

The Dietitians Association of Australia began publishing a 
Nutrition manual in 1988. The eighth edition, published in 
2009, adopted an evidence-based approach and detailed 
35 diet plans. 

Nonetheless, while these professional recommendations 
have informed practice, diet standards in NSW hospitals 
have remained largely a local responsibility until now, and 
some differences remain between health districts in the 
range and specifications of therapeutic diets used in 
public hospitals. 

There is a need for a uniform statewide approach to 
therapeutic diet standards to facilitate communication 
between health professionals, and to underpin recipe  
and menu developments.

The objectives of the Nutrition in Hospitals Group are to:

•  develop a nutrition care policy for endorsement
by NSW Health

•  develop nutrition standards (both nutrient and
food based)

•  develop therapeutic diet specifications
(ie specifications for the range of diets provided in
NSW healthcare facilities)

•  advocate for the inclusion of nutrition care standards
for the Australian Council on Healthcare Standards.

Two key documents have already been developed:

1.  The Therapeutic diet specifications part one were
developed by the NSW Health Nutrition and Dietetic
Advisors Group in 2008. That document developed a
consistent set of naming conventions and definitions
for diets in NSW hospitals.

2.  The Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW
hospitals, published in 2011, defined the basic food
and nutrition needs of adult inpatients but did not
consider patients with higher or special nutritional
needs. It was acknowledged that separate guidelines
would be needed for therapeutic diets.

This document details therapeutic diet specifications 
for adult inpatients. A separate document will define 
therapeutic diets for children in hospital.

INTRODUCTION
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Aims
This document provides detailed specifications for  
115 therapeutic diets used in NSW public hospitals.  
The specifications:

•   describe the foods allowed / not allowed in each diet

•  provide nutrient targets for each main meal 
component, for those diets requiring quantitative 
nutrient levels.

The specifications aim to be:

• presented in an agreed standardised format

• consistent in wording and definitions

•  easy to read and interpret by non-specialist staff  
(eg food service or nursing staff without access to  
a dietitian)

•  sufficiently detailed to reliably support safe and 
appropriate meal provision to patients on  
therapeutic diets

• based on the best available evidence.

Following principles developed by the NSW Health 
Nutrition and Dietetic Advisors Group, the diets are 
named according to the nutrients to be modified (eg 
low sodium, high fibre), rather than disease states (eg 
cardiac). This clearly describes the exact nature of the diet, 
and recognises the importance of planning diets to meet 
patients’ individual needs, rather than applying standard 
protocols. The exceptions to this (diabetic, renal and 
Parkinson diets), acknowledge the widespread use  
and understanding of these terms.

Methodology
A steering group was established to oversee the 
development of these specifications (see Appendix for 
membership). The steering group decided the range of 
diets to be included, agreed on a standard template to 
present the specifications, and advised on consultation 
and approval processes.

Peter Williams FDAA, Associate Professor of Nutrition and 
Dietetics at the University of Wollongong, was engaged as 
a consultant to develop draft of the diets using the agreed 
standard template. The diets are based on:

• existing diet standards used by NSW Health facilities

•  the Dietitians Association of Australia’s Nutrition 
manual (eighth edition)

•  the American Dietetic Association’s Nutrition care 
manual (available online)

• nationally endorsed dietetic practice guidelines

• standard textbooks of dietetic practice.

Where these sources provided insufficient evidence-based 
information, targeted literature searches were undertaken 
to locate primary published literature to inform the 
specifications.

All draft diet specifications were posted on the website of 
the ACI Nutrition in Hospitals Group for open comment 
and advertised in the ACI Clinician Connect newsletter 
(June and July 2010 editions). The following groups were 
specifically invited to comment:

•  the ACI Nutrition in Hospitals Group (which includes 
doctors, nurses, dietitians, speech pathologists, 
consumers, academics, and staff from food services 
and Health Support Services)

•  The ACI Adult Therapeutic Diet Specifications 
Reference Group (see Appendix for membership)

• the NSW Health Speech Pathology Advisors Group

•  pathology services in each Local Health District, via 
NSW Health

•  NSW members of the Dietitians Association of 
Australia, via a weekly emailed newsletter.

A list of respondents is given in the Appendix. Appropriate 
suggested changes were incorporated and approved by 
the steering group, and a revised version was sent to the 
NSW Health Nutrition and Dietetic Advisors Group for 
review. A final version was then submitted to the Nutrition 
and Food Committee of NSW Health for approval and 
endorsement.
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INFORMATION FOR USERS

Content of the specifications
These specifications give guidance about the type and 
quantities of suitable foods for adult inpatients needing a 
range of therapeutic diets. There are four broad categories 
of diets:

•  those that restrict or eliminate particular food items 
(eg allergy or fluid diets)

•  those that reduce or increase the level of particular 
nutrients (eg low-fat or high-fibre diets)

•  those that quantify the level of particular nutrients  
(eg 50mmol sodium or 50g protein diets)

•  those that specify the appropriate texture or 
presentation of food (eg soft- or cold-food diets).

Food preferences (eg nil beef, nil mushrooms) are not 
regarded as therapeutic diets and therefore not included 
in these specifications. Normal menu selection processes 
should accommodate such preferences.

Several diets listed in the NSW Health Therapeutic diet 
specification part one (2008) were not included in these 
specifications because they are no longer in use (eg low 
calcium and 150mmol sodium). One new diet was added 
(FODMAPs low), and the texture-modified diets were 
regrouped after consultation with the Speech Pathology 
Advisors Group and the Nutrition and Dietetics Advisors 
Group, NSW Health. 

For each diet, nine pieces of information are provided:

•  Aim describes the broad objective of the diet with any 
quantitative daily targets.

•  Characteristics describes the general patterns of 
foods used in the diet.

•  Nutrition diagnosis notes the most likely diagnosis 
listed in the International dietetics and nutrition 
terminology reference manual (second edition).

•  Indications lists some common medical or surgical 
conditions for which the diet is often prescribed.

•  Nutritional adequacy provides an assessment of 
whether the diet is adequate alone or whether it 
needs supplementation to be nutritionally adequate.

•  Precautions gives instructions or warnings regarding 
use of the diet in hospitals.

•  Paediatrics indicates suitability for use of these diets 
in paediatrics.

•  Specific menu planning guidelines lists the foods 
allowed and not allowed on the diet.

•  References gives a selection of authoritative sources 
supporting the diet specifications, arranged in reverse 
date order.

Use of the specifications

Diet prescription
These specifications do not attempt to define appropriate 
diets to be prescribed for individual patients. Diets must 
not automatically be ordered for patients with the medical 
or surgical indications noted in the specifications, because 
a very restrictive diet may prevent good nutritional 
recovery for patients who are undernourished or eating 
poorly. 

Appropriate health professionals may alter the diets 
to meet individual patients’ needs. For example, some 
patients on soft diets may not tolerate bread, and this 
would need to be noted at the time of ordering that diet.

Diet combinations
Combinations of diets can be ordered (eg low saturated 
fat and sodium restricted), but there is no need to 
specify a full diet where it is to be combined with other 
therapeutic diets. One diet (no mixed consistency) should 
always be used in combination with other texture-
modified diets.
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Paediatrics
When combined with an age-appropriate diet,  
many of these diets are suitable for use in paediatrics.  
The age-appropriate diet will ensure the types of foods 
offered, textures, serve sizes and frequency of meals are 
suitable for the child. If a diet specifies a nutrient amount 
(eg sodium 80-100mmol), combining it with an age-
appropriate diet (eg child 4–8 years) will provide less  
of the nutrient. For example, the child 4–8 years diet  
uses half serves, so when combined with the sodium  
80-100mmol diet, the child will receive around  
40-50mmol of sodium. These clinical judgements  
will need to be made by a clinical dietitian.

Some diets are not suitable for use in paediatrics due to 
the restriction of essential nutrients for child development. 
These will be noted for each diet. Please refer to the 
Therapeutic diet specifications for paediatric inpatients  
for additional paediatric specific diets. 

Foods allowed / not allowed
In the specific menu planning guidelines, it is not possible 
to list all foods or recipe items that may be suitable 
or unsuitable. Specific guidelines and some common 
examples are usually included, but other foods or dishes 
may also be suitable or unsuitable, depending on their 
nutritional profile, ingredients and texture.

Trade names of some common products have been used 
to clarify the intention of the guidelines, but their inclusion 
does not imply endorsement or recommendation of these 
products, nor indicate that similar products are unsuitable.

These specifications are designed for patients in hospital; 
they are not intended as education material for patients 
prescribed therapeutic diets. For this reason they do not 
mention foods that are not normally available in hospitals, 
such as alcoholic beverages, takeaway foods and specialty 
gourmet items.

Food availability
Not all products listed as being allowed for a specific  
diet will be available at all sites and some foods may  
be reserved for use in therapeutic diets only.

Nutritional supplements
These specifications do not attempt to indicate which 
nutritional supplements comply with each diet, since it 
assumed that a dietitian will order the type and volume  
of supplements according to the patient’s individual  
needs. In many cases, nourishing foods such as  
flavoured milk and yoghurt are suitable alternatives  
to commercial supplements.

Rare diets
These specifications cover diets commonly used across 
NSW public hospitals. They do not include special diets 
designed for research purposes or particular treatment 
situations. The local dietitian will need to specify those 
diets and communicate with the food service about 
feasibility and implementation.

Review of specifications
These specifications are initially endorsed until December 
2012. Ongoing evaluation and revisions will be managed 
by the Nutrition in Hospitals Group within the Agency  
for Clinical Innovation.
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GENERAL DIETS

Diet: Full
Aim: To provide a balanced diet with a variety of foods for patients able to eat normally.

Characteristics: A diet that conforms to the Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW hospitals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Suitable for all patients who are nutritionally well and nutritionally at risk, but not those with special or 
high nutritional needs. This diet may be combined with thickened fluids.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Not to be used for patients with any therapeutic diet order.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
One high-energy mid-meal per day – 
required by Nutrition standards

References
1.  Agency for Clinical Innovation. NSW Health Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW Hospitals. Sydney: ACI;

2011. [draft accessed 19 July 2010]; Available at: http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/gmct/hen/nutrition_index.asp
2. Dietitians Association of Australia. Nutrition manual. 8th ed. Canberra: DAA; 2009.

http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/gmct/hen/nutrition_index.asp
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Diet: Halal
Aim: To provide a diet suitable for patients of Islamic faith.
Characteristics: Avoids all pork products and alcohol. All meat should be Halal.
Indications: Available on request to Muslim patients.
Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: Use only Halal-certified meat and avoid gelatine, which is usually from non-Halal animal sources.  
Avoid all pork products: this includes foods such as biscuits, pastry and cakes that may have pork fat added (pork fat  
may be labelled as animal fat). Avoid all food and ingredients containing alcohol. Avoid all animal fat except butter. 
It is not necessary to use separate cooking pots and utensils for Halal food, provided adequate cleaning processes can  
be demonstrated. A food safety program should be able to demonstrate adequate separation of Halal and Haram foods.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Beef, lamb, chicken killed by Muslim 
slaughter methods (Halal)

All seafood, beans, eggs, cooked with 
water or with vegetable oils or margarine

Pork and pork products  
(eg ham, bacon, salami, sausages)

Foods containing alcohol

Sauces, gravies All, prepared without animal fat Most stock powders with animal fat

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All, cooked with water, vegetable fats or 
butter Any fried or roasted in animal fats

Vegetables All, cooked with water, vegetable fats or 
butter Any fried or roasted in animal fats

Soups Any made without pork, ham or animal 
fats

Any made with stock based on ham 
bones

Sandwiches Any made with Halal meat, seafood, eggs 
or cheese

Pork and pork products  
(eg ham, bacon, salami)

Salads, dressings Any made with Halal meat, seafood, eggs 
or cheese. Use vegetable oils in dressings

Pork and pork products  
(eg ham, bacon, salami)

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Vegetable margarine or butter Margarine made with animal fats

Hot breakfast choices Eggs, baked beans, vegetables, spaghetti Pork products  
(eg ham, bacon, sausages)

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt with Halal gelatine Yoghurt with regular gelatine

Milk and cheese All Milk. Cheese with Halal rennet. Cheese with regular rennet. 

Beverages Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial, 
pasteurised fruit juices

Fresh fruit juices (because of perceived 
fermentation risk)

Biscuits Any made with vegetable oils and fats Any made with animal fats

Miscellaneous
Coconut milk, herbs and spices, pickles, 
chutney, vanilla bean

Halal-certified nutritional supplements

Flavour essences with alcohol base

Cochineal colouring

References
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2.  Dietitians Association of Australia. Nutrition manual. 8th ed. Canberra: DAA; 2009.
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Diet: Kosher
Aim: To provide a diet that conforms to Jewish dietary laws.
Characteristics: There is a wide spectrum of observance. Some Jewish people will not eat pork but will disregard other laws. 
Others will only eat kosher meat but will eat food cooked with non-kosher utensils. During essential medical treatment, 
necessary non-kosher foods may be used and patients may be given dispensation from observance while in hospital. 
In strict observance all meat must be killed and prepared in a special way (available from Kosher butchers). No foods 
containing non-kosher meat can be eaten; this includes many commercially processed foods containing fats. There can be 
no contact between meat and milk products. Kosher food cannot be eaten unless it is prepared using utensils and facilities 
exclusively reserved for kosher use. Food cooked in an ordinary hospital kitchen would be rendered non-kosher. 
Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.
Indications: Available on request to patients of the Jewish faith. Kosher meals may be acceptable to people of the Islamic faith.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: Deciding whether products have been prepared in a manner that complies with Jewish law is complex and  
is done by a Rabbinic organisation that publishes the Australian Kosher Food Bulletin. A strict observer of kosher laws will 
only eat products listed in the Bulletin. Most hospitals purchase specially prepared meal packs from an external kosher  
food supplier. Meals are kept frozen, then re-thermed and sent sealed to the patient who breaks the seal before eating. 
Note that different meal packs are used for Passover. The only suitable mid-meals are fresh fruit. The sodium content of 
kosher meals may prevent their use on restricted sodium diets. 
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Kosher meal packs All others

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables /pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings Kosher meal packs All others

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Fresh fruit

Desserts Kosher meal packs All others

Yoghurt None

Milk and cheese Milk portions for cereal, tea and coffee

Beverages Tea, coffee All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous
Kosher cutlery packs 
Nutritional supplements certified as Kosher

* Some commercial portion-control products are acceptable (see Kashrut Authority website).

References

1. Kashrut Authority. Kosher Product Directory. [accessed 19 July 2010]; Available at: http://www.ka.org.au/
2.  Kosher Australia Pty Ltd. The Kosher Food Bulletin. 2010. Available by subscription at: http://www.kosher.org.au/
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Diet: Microbial – low 
Aim: To provide a diet limiting foods at high risk of carrying food-borne disease.
Characteristics: Avoids food with a high bacterial or fungal load. Sterile diets are no longer used because they are 
not cost-effective.
Nutrition diagnosis: NB-3.1 Intake of unsafe food.
Indications: 
• patients with neutropenia (neutrophil count ≤ 1000 cells/µL)
• patients who are severely immunosuppressed (eg post-transplant; undergoing some cancer treatments).
However as food safety has improved, the standard hospital diet may be considered safe for most immunocompromised
patients.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: As these patients are often malnourished, nutritional supplements may be required and these patients
should be supervised by a dietitian. All salads and sandwiches must be prepared on the day of service and not
purchased pre-prepared.
Paediatric: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All well-cooked meat, poultry, fish and eggs

Undercooked meat, 
poultry or fish

Raw tofu, smoked fish, tempeh

Sauces, gravies All cooked

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All cooked

Vegetables All cooked

Soups All hot soups
Cold soups

Miso soup

Sandwiches

All breads

Pasteurised meats (cooked in bag) and sliced 
acceptable with correct food hygiene practices

Boiled eggs, canned fish

Commercially packaged mild cheese (eg cheddar)

Cottage cheese may be used if served on the day 
the package is opened

Sliced processed meats 
(eg ham, chicken roll)

Cold chicken or turkey

Smoked meat and fish

Patés and meat spreads

Salads, dressings

Sanitised vegetables only*

Boiled eggs, canned fish

Pasteurised meats (cooked in bag) and sliced 
acceptable with correct food hygiene practices

Commercially packaged mild cheese (eg cheddar)

Cottage cheese may be used if served on the day 
the package is opened

Portion packs of commercial mayonnaise and 
dressings

Unwashed raw vegetables and 
sprouts, including mushrooms

Leafy green vegetables,  
eg lettuce Salad dressings made 
with blue cheese or raw eggs

Sliced processed meats 
(eg ham, chicken roll)

Cold chicken or turkey

Smoked meat and fish

Peeled prawns

Raw sprouts

Breads, cereals

All breads, processed ready-to-eat 

Cooked breakfast cereals

All cooked pasta and rices

Raw oats

Raw muesli
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Spreads Jam, peanut butter, Vegemite™ Patés and meat spreads, honey

Hot breakfast choices All cooked

Fruit
Sanitised fresh fruit*

Portion-control packs of fruit

Fresh fruit with a rough texture 
(eg raspberries, rockmelons)

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts

Hot desserts

Heat-treated portion-control cold desserts

Refrigerated commercial and homemade cakes, 
pastries and puddings

Normal frozen ice-creams

Unrefrigerated  
cream-filled pastries

Soft-serve icecream

Milk and cheese

All pasteurised milk and milk products

Commercially packaged mild cheese (eg cheddar)

Cottage and ricotta cheese may be used if served 
on the day the package is opened

Soft, semi-soft and surface-
ripened cheese (eg brie, 
camembert, fetta, blue)

Beverages
Pasteurised fruit juices in sealed portions

Tea, coffee, soft drink

Fresh and unpasteurised juices

Herbal teas

Biscuits All portion packs

Miscellaneous Nutritional supplements
Raw nuts and nuts in shells

Raw oysters

* All raw fruit and vegetables must be sanitised as per NSW Food Authority guidelines (see reference 4 below, section 5).
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Diet: Maternity
Aim: To provide a nutritionally adequate diet for pregnant and breastfeeding women.

Characteristics: All foods need to comply with NSW Food Authority guidelines on food safety in pregnancy. 
Fish offered must comply with Food Standards Australia New Zealand guidelines on mercury in pregnancy. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NB-3.1 Intake of unsafe food.

Indications: Pregnant and breastfeeding women.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate provided sufficient food is available to meet the higher needs of pregnant 
and breastfeeding women, as listed in the following table (the requirements given are above those of the reference person 
in the Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW hospitals):

NUTRIENT WITH HIGHER DAILY REQUIREMENTS PREGNANCY LACTATION

Energy (kJ) +1900 +2100

Folate (µg) +200 +100

Vitamin C (mg) +15 +40

Calcium (mg) +300 +300

Iron (mg) +16* 0

* Usually provided with supplements, not food.

Precautions: In addition to the full menu, two extra dairy serves should be offered per day. Thoroughly cook all meat, 
poultry and fish and thoroughly reheat all chilled food.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Thoroughly cooked meats and eggs

Low-mercury fish, eg mackerel, silver warehou, 
Atlantic salmon, canned salmon and canned 
tuna in oil, sardines, snapper, trevally, whiting, 
bream, mullet, garfish

Dishes with added soft cheese (eg spinach and 
ricotta / fetta) OK if cooked

For pregnant women only: 
shark (flake), billfish (broadbill, 
swordfish, marlin), orange 
roughy (deep sea perch), catfish

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All Raw sprouts

Soups All

Sandwiches

All breads

All other fillings, including pasteurised meats 
(cooked in bag) and sliced acceptable with 
correct food hygiene practices

Eggs, canned fish, hard cheese

Cold processed meats 
(eg ham)

Cold chicken

Soft and semi-soft cheese  
(eg brie, camembert, ricotta)

Paté
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Salads, dressings

Sanitised vegetables only*

Boiled eggs, canned fish, hard cheese

Pasteurised meats (cooked in bag) and sliced 
acceptable with correct food hygiene practices

Raw seafood

Cold processed meats (eg ham)

Cold chicken

Soft and semi-soft cheese  
(eg brie, camembert, ricotta)

Sprouts

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Margarine, butter, Vegemite™, honey and jam Paté

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts Soft-serve ice-cream

Milk and cheese

Pasteurised milk

Hard cheese (eg cheddar, Swiss)

Cottage and ricotta cheese may be used if 
served on the day the package is opened

Soft and semi-soft cheese 
(eg brie, camembert)

Unpasteurised dairy products

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All

* All raw fruit and vegetables must be sanitised as per NSW Food Authority guidelines (see reference 4 below, section 5).
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Diet: Nil by mouth
Aim: To provide no oral intake from food or fluids.

Characteristics: No food or fluids are offered.

Indications: When ordered, as part of preparation for all patients undergoing general anaesthesia and various tests and 
procedures (eg endoscopy). May also be ordered when it is unsafe for a patient to eat (eg gastrointestinal perforation, 
dysphagia) or following gastrointestinal surgery.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally inadequate.

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside. No menu to be offered. No supplements to be ordered with this diet. 
No mid-meals to be served. Not to be combined with any other diet: this order overrules other diet orders.  
Contact dietitian if this diet used for more than two days.

A 2010 Cochrane review of pre-operative fasting found there was no evidence to suggest a shortened fluid fast results in 
an increased risk of aspiration, regurgitation or related morbidity compared with the standard fasting policy of nil by mouth 
from midnight.

A 2001 meta-analysis found there was no clear advantage in keeping patients nil by mouth after elective gastrointestinal 
resection and that early feeding may be of benefit.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages None

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous None
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Diet: No hot fluids
Aim: To provide a nutritionally adequate diet with a variety of foods for patients able to eat normally but unable  
to be sent hot fluids because of concerns about spillage.

Characteristics: Hot beverages and soups are excluded.

Nutrition diagnosis: NB-3.1 Intake of unsafe food.

Indications: 
• patients with hand tremor or hemiplegia at risk of spilling drinks
• patients with mouth wounds, ulcers or prone to nose bleeds
• patients with burning mouth syndrome
• some children’s wards and aged care units.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: An alternative beverage to tea and coffee is to be available at each meal and mid-meal.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Milk, cordial, juice, iced coffee, iced tea
Hot beverages  
(eg tea, coffee)

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Vegan
Aim: To provide a nutritionally adequate diet for people who do not eat any food of animal origin. 

Characteristics: A diet strictly eliminating foods and beverages containing any meat, poultry, fish, milk, egg, or products 
derived from them.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Vegans.

Nutritional adequacy: Not nutritionally adequate unless fortified foods (eg cereals and soy beverages) and / or 
supplements are used to provide adequate vitamin B12, vitamin D, calcium, iron and zinc. High-protein plant foods must be 
available at each meal.

Precautions: Care should be taken to read all product ingredients to look for ingredients of animal origin, eg casein, whey, 
dairy solids, gelatine, honey, albumin, globulin and egg mayonnaise.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Dishes specially prepared for vegans based on 
beans, peas, tofu, textured vegetable protein 
(TVP), lentils, nuts

(At least one Band 1 choice per day, providing at 
least 15g protein per serve; others Band 2)

Any dishes containing meat, 
poultry, fish, milk or eggs

Any dishes cooked with wine 
made with egg white as a fining 
ingredient

Sauces, gravies
Vegetable-based sauces without dairy or  
meat fats

Stocks and gravies made with 
meat, butter, milk, or stock 
powders made with animal 
products

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice
All prepared without milk, butter or milk-
containing margarine

Vegetables prepared with milk, 
cheese, animal fat, or butter

Vegetables
Vegetables prepared without milk, butter or  
milk-containing margarine

Vegetables prepared with milk, 
cheese, animal fat, or butter

Soups
Vegetable soups made without animal-based 
stocks, milk, butter or milk-containing margarine

Soups prepared with meat,  
eggs, poultry, milk, butter or  
milk-containing margarine

Sandwiches

Peanut butter, soy cheese, hummus, felafel,  
baked beans (+/- salad)

(All Band 1, providing at least 10g protein  
per serve)

All others

Salads, dressings

Beans (chickpeas, soybeans kidney beans etc), 
pasta, potato, rice, plus other vegetables

(Band 2, providing at least 10g protein per serve)

Egg-based mayonnaise

All others

Breads, cereals

Milk-free breads

Rice and corn cakes

Rice, oats, corn or wheat flour

Pasta and noodles made without egg

Plain corn-based, rice-based or wheat-based 
cereals

Bread containing milk

Croissants

Breakfast cereals with milk or 
honey (eg muesli)

Spreads
Milk-free margarine, jam, peanut butter, 
Vegemite™

Honey, cheese, meat spreads, 
butter, milk-containing margarine
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot breakfast choices
Baked beans in tomato sauce, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, spaghetti in tomato sauce

Eggs, meat

Baked beans in ham or cheese 
sauce

Fruit All fruits, fresh and canned

Yoghurt Soy yoghurt (gelatine free) Dairy-based yoghurt

Desserts

Fresh and canned fruit

Soy custard

Jellied fruit prepared with agar or vegetable gums

Desserts containing dairy, eggs, 
gelatine, cochineal or rennet  
(eg custards, ice-cream, regular 
jelly, junket)

Milk and cheese

Soy or rice milk fortified with calcium and vitamin 
B12

Soy cheese (free of gelatine or animal rennet)

Cow’s milk and cheese

Soy cheese containing casein

Beverages
Fortified soy or rice milk, juices, soft drinks, 
cordial, tea, coffee

Cow’s milk, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®, 
Milo®, Bonox®

Biscuits
Biscuits made with only vegetable fats and oils 
and no milk

Regular commercial biscuits

Miscellaneous
Nuts and seeds

Egg replacer
Cream
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Diet: Vegetarian including milk and eggs
Aim: To provide a nutritionally adequate diet for people who do not eat any animal flesh foods.
Characteristics: A diet strictly eliminating foods and beverages containing any meat, poultry, fish, and gelatine foods  
and products.
Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.
Indications: Lacto-ovo vegetarians.
Nutritional adequacy: May not be nutritionally adequate unless fortified foods (eg cereals) are used to provide adequate 
iron and zinc. High-protein plant foods should be available at each meal.
Precautions: Care should be taken to read all product ingredients to look for ingredients of animal origin, eg gelatine.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Dishes specially prepared for vegetarians based 
on beans, peas, tofu, textured vegetable protein 
(TVP), lentils, nuts, milk, cheese and eggs

(At least one band 1 choice per day, providing 
at least 15g protein per serve; others Band 2)

Any dishes containing meat, 
poultry or fish

Sauces, gravies
Sauces without meat fats or juices; butter 
acceptable

Stocks and gravies made with 
meat or animal products

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice
All prepared without lard, but including 
vegetables in white sauce with cheese

Vegetables prepared with lard

Vegetables All Vegetables prepared with lard

Soups
Vegetable soups made without animal-based 
stocks

Soups prepared with meat, 
poultry or fish

Sandwiches

Peanut butter, cheese, egg, salad

(All band 1, providing at least 10g protein per 
serve)

Sandwiches with meat, poultry or 
fish

Salads, dressings

Beans (chickpeas, kidney beans etc), pasta, 
potato, rice, plus other vegetables

All dressings (including mayonnaise)

Band 2, providing at least 10g protein per serve)

Breads, cereals All breads, cereals, pasta and noodles

Spreads
Jam, peanut butter, Vegemite™, margarine, 
butter, honey

Meat and fish spreads

Hot breakfast choices
Eggs, baked beans in tomato sauce,  
mushrooms, tomatoes, spaghetti in tomato or 
cheese sauce, creamed corn

Meat (eg bacon)

Baked beans in ham sauce

Fruit All fruits, fresh or canned Jellied fruit (if made with gelatine)

Yoghurt All yoghurts without gelatine Yoghurts containing gelatine

Desserts

Fresh and canned fruit

Jellied fruit prepared with agar or 
vegetable gums

Custard, ice-cream

Desserts containing gelatine 
or rennet

Milk and cheese All, including soy milk and cheese

Beverages Milk, juices, soft drinks, cordial, tea, coffee

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
Nuts and seeds

Cream
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Diet: Vegetarian including milk but not eggs
Aim: To provide a nutritionally adequate diet for people who do not eat any animal flesh foods or eggs.

Characteristics: A diet strictly eliminating foods and beverages containing any meat, poultry, fish, eggs, and 
gelatine foods and products.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Lacto-vegetarians.

Nutritional adequacy: May not be nutritionally adequate unless fortified foods (eg cereals) are used to provide 
adequate iron and zinc. High-protein plant foods should be available at each meal.

Precautions: Care should be taken to read all product ingredients to look for ingredients of animal origin, eg gelatine, 
albumin, globulin and egg mayonnaise.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Dishes specially prepared for vegetarians based 
on beans, peas, tofu, textured vegetable protein 
(TVP), lentils, nuts, milk and cheese

(At least one band 1 choice per day, providing 
at least 15g protein per serve; others Band 2)

Any dishes containing meat, poultry, 
fish or eggs

Sauces, gravies
Sauces without meat fats or juices; 
butter acceptable

Stocks and gravies made with meat 
or animal products

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice
All prepared without lard, but including 
vegetables in white sauce with cheese

Vegetables prepared with lard

Vegetables All Vegetables prepared with lard

Soups
Vegetable soups made without animal-based 
stocks

Soups made with meat, eggs, 
poultry or fish

Sandwiches

Peanut butter, cheese, baked beans, hummus, 
falafel, salad

(All band 1, providing at least 10g protein 
per serve)

Sandwiches with meat, poultry, 
fish or eggs

Salads, dressings

Beans (chickpeas, kidney beans etc), pasta, 
potato, rice, plus other vegetables

(Band 2, providing at least 10g protein 
per serve)

Egg-based mayonnaise

Breads, cereals
All breads, cereals, oats, corn or wheat flour

Pasta and noodles made without egg
Breads and cereals containing egg

Spreads
Jam, peanut butter, Vegemite™, margarine, 
butter, honey

Meat or fish spreads

Hot breakfast choices
Baked beans in tomato sauce, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, spaghetti in tomato or cheese sauce, 
creamed corn

Eggs, meat

Baked beans in ham sauce

Fruit All fruits, fresh or canned Jellied fruit (if made with gelatine)

Yoghurt All yoghurts without gelatine Yoghurts containing gelatine

Desserts

Fresh and canned fruit

Jellied fruit made with agar or other vegetable 
gums

Custard without egg, ice-cream

Desserts containing eggs or 
gelatine (eg trifle with sponge 
cake, milk jelly) or rennet
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Milk and cheese Cow’s milk, soy milk, cheese

Beverages Milk, juices, soft drinks, cordial, tea, coffee

Biscuits Biscuits made without eggs Biscuits made with eggs

Miscellaneous

Nuts and seeds

Cream

Egg replacer
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DIETS SUPPORTING  
PATIENT CONSUMPTION

Diet: Large
Aim: To provide additional food for patients with greater energy and nutrient needs.

Characteristics: This diet allows patients to receive additional food items to the standard full diet, including a hot meal, 
bread and spreads, salad or sandwich at main meals, and high-energy snacks at mid-meals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: 
• young men
• hyper-metabolism.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Some food service systems will require an additional tray to provide large serves.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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Diet: Small

Aim: To provide smaller servings of main-meal food items.

Characteristics: This diet offers the same food choices as the full diet, but a small (half) serve of the main menu item.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients with poor appetite, nausea or early satiety.

Nutritional adequacy: As hot main-meal items are the main source of protein, this diet has the potential to provide less 
energy and protein than the full diet.

Precautions: Patients ordered this diet may require nutritional supplements. It may not be possible to provide this diet at all 
sites, depending on the food service system and re-therm equipment used.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All, but small (half) serves

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All, but single-scoop serves (approx 40g)

Soups All

Sandwiches Two or four points of sandwiches only Six points or more

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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Diet: Finger food
Aim: To provide a diet that is easy to eat without cutlery.

Characteristics: All food items must be able to be picked up with the fingers in one hand only. Sandwiches should be cut 
into halves or quarters.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Inadequate oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients who are required to lie flat (eg those with spinal injuries, or those having brachytherapy for 
gynaecological, prostate or lung cancer). A finger-food diet may also be used for patients with Alzheimer’s disease, other 
dementia or cognitive impairment, or certain neuromuscular disorders.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate if appropriate choices made.

Precautions: Foods offered should be energy- and nutrient-dense and good sources of fibre. Adaptive equipment (such as 
plate stabilisers and guards, spouted cups and mugs with handles) and the advice of an occupational therapist may be useful.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Finger foods (eg chicken nuggets, meatballs, 
fish fingers, cutlets, peeled boiled eggs, chicken 
legs, sausages)

Wet dishes

Sauces, gravies For dipping (including portion control sauces) Sauces or gravies served with main dishes

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Potato or kumara chips or wedges, or baked or 
steamed cubes

Cooked rice, noodles

Vegetables All in bite-size pieces (eg carrot sticks, broccoli 
florets, beans)

Peas, corn or vegetables in sauces

Soups None (unless able to be served in closed mug or 
consumed with straw)

Sandwiches All sandwiches, cut into halves or quarters

Salads, dressings All, cut up or small pieces (eg cherry tomatoes)

Mayonnaise and dressings

Breads, cereals Breads, muffins, crackers, dry breakfast cereal, 
muesli bars

Breakfast cereals with milk

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Peeled boiled eggs

Fruit All; whole pieces preferred  
(eg apples, bananas, grapes, plums)

Fruit requiring a spoon to eat

Yoghurt All

Desserts Cakes, pastries or slices

Ice-cream sandwiches or cones

Soft desserts such as custards or jellies 
requiring a spoon to eat

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All (may need to be served in closed mug or 
consumed with straw)

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous One high-energy mid-meal per day
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Diet: Small meals – 6 day
Aim: To provide smaller servings of main-meal food items and nourishing mid-meals, and spread dietary intakes 
evenly throughout the day.

Characteristics: This diet offers the same food choices as the small diet but extra items are provided at mid-meals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients with reduced gastric capacity or appetite.

Nutritional adequacy: As hot main-meal items are the main source of protein, this diet has the potential to provide 
less energy and protein than the full diet, but should be adequate if nourishing mid-meals are provided.

Precautions: Patients ordered this diet will require monitoring of their protein and energy intake; they may require 
supplements. It may not be possible to provide this diet at all sites, depending on the food service system used.

Examples of default food and drink specifications to encourage nutrient-dense choices are:

Breakfast: Cereal and milk and fruit +/- hot breakfast
AM: Half or whole sandwich + extras as desired + drink
Lunch: Hot main + vegetables + dessert (no fruit, sandwich or beverage)
PM: Cheese and biscuits + extras as desired + drink
Dinner: Soup and sandwich (no beverage)
Supper: Flavoured milk + extras as desired

Other high-energy mid-meals may also be suitable  
(see Nutrition standards for adult inpatients in NSW hospitals, section 3.3).

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All, but small (half) serves

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All, but single-scoop serves (approx 40g)

Soups All

Sandwiches Two or four points of sandwiches only Six points or more

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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TEXTURE-MODIFIED DIETS

Diet: Cut up
Aim: To provide a diet more easily eaten by patients unable to cut up food.
Characteristics: All food items must be able to be eaten with a fork or spoon in one hand only. Solid food should be 
cut into pieces (maximum 2.5cm). Sandwiches should be cut into halves or quarters.
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty.
Indications: 
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing difficulties
• impaired function of the hand, arm or shoulder
• general debility
• cognitive impairment.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: Patients ordered this diet should be monitored regularly to ensure adequate dietary intake.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All wet dishes 

Roasts, grills, fish, omelettes; cut up

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Mashed, diced and chip potatoes

All others cut up

Vegetables All, cut up (except peas and corn)

Soups All

Sandwiches All sandwiches, cut into halves or quarters

Salads, dressings All, cut up or shredded

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All, cut up (including cutup sausages, 
omelettes, canned spaghetti and bacon)

Fruit All 

Cut-up fruit if large

Whole fresh large pieces  
(eg apples, bananas, oranges)

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous One high-energy mid-meal per day
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Diet: Soft
Aim: To provide a diet of soft-textured foods that can be easily chewed, requiring minimal biting.

Characteristics: Texture A – soft. Foods in this category may be naturally soft (eg ripe banana), or cooked or cut up to alter 
texture. Minimal cutting should be required; food should be easily broken up with a fork or in the mouth. Food should be 
moist or served with a sauce or gravy to increase moisture content. Target maximum particle size for adults is 1.5 x 1.5cm. 
Larger soft food items may be served if they can be broken up easily with a fork or in the mouth. This diet texture can be 
applied to any portion size and most therapeutic diets.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty.

Indications: 
• poor dentition or no dentures
• painful mouth, gums or tongue (eg mouth ulcers, or following surgery of the mouth)
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing difficulties
• may be used for geriatric patients who are unable to manage a full diet but do not need minced or pureed food.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate, but may be low in dietary fibre. Patients ordered this diet should be 
monitored regularly to ensure adequate dietary intake.

Precautions: All foods to be naturally soft, minced or mashed, slightly firm but not tough or stringy, and without fat, gristle 
or bone. This diet is not necessarily a light diet (ie it can be spicy). All beverages, sauces and gravies must be thickened to 
the appropriate level for individuals also prescribed thickened fluids.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Soft dishes that can be mashed with a fork  
(eg tuna / salmon mornay, soft macaroni cheese, 
flaked fish, cottage pie, tofu)

Soft dishes cut up (eg lasagne, smooth quiche 
with crumbly base, fish cakes, crêpes)

Roasts, diced or minced with gravy

Well-cooked legumes (eg baked beans)

Sliced roasted meats or grills

Meat with gristle

Crumbed or fried fish

Dishes with hard pastry  
(eg spinach pie, regular quiche, pizza)

Casseroles with large pieces 
(eg curried prawns)

Dishes with crisp topping

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Mashed and scalloped potato

Chopped pasta or well-cooked rice with plenty of 
sauce

Roasted or baked vegetables 
(including cut up)

Jacket or boiled new potatoes

Rice or pasta (if dry)

Vegetables Most vegetables, if soft enough to mash with fork

Raw vegetables

Fibrous vegetables (eg corn, celery, 
broccoli stalks)

Soups All

Sandwiches

Soft sandwiches with crusts removed

Use moist fillings (eg diced or shaved chicken or 
ham, salmon, tuna, egg with mayonnaise)

Sandwiches with crusts or hard fillings

Bread with seeds or grains

Salads, dressings None
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals 

Soft sliced bread  
(white or wholemeal) with crusts removed

Rolled oats, semolina, cold breakfast cereals 
moistened with milk, soft pancakes

Unprocessed bran may be stirred into  
moist cereal to increase fibre

Wholegrain and fruit breads and  
all bread rolls, toast

Hard cereals that do not soften easily  
(eg toasted muesli)

Cereals with dried fruit or seeds 
(eg Sultana Bran®, Just Right®)

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices
Scrambled or poached eggs (chopped), baked 
beans, canned spaghetti, creamed corn

All others (eg fried egg, bacon, sausages)

Fruit

Cut up canned fruit

Soft bananas, well-ripened pawpaw,  
chopped soaked prunes, grapes

Other fresh fruit

Canned pineapple, stewed rhubarb

Yoghurt All yoghurt and Frûche® (including soft fruit)

Desserts

Milk-based soft desserts (eg custards, mousses, 
cut up trifle, creamy rice, puddings)

Fruit crumble or plain cake with custard

Ice-cream

Jellied fruit (with small fruit pieces)

Any desserts with hard pastry

Dry cakes without custard

Milk and cheese

All milk

Cottage cheese, ricotta, camembert, soft cheddar 
(grated or soft cheese slices)

Hard cheeses

Crisp cooked cheese topping on hot 
dishes

Beverages All, with a minimum amount of texture (pulp)

Biscuits
Easily crumbled biscuits, eg shortbread, Milk 
Arrowroot™, Milk Coffee™

Hard biscuits and crackers  
(eg Anzac biscuits, Ginger Nut™)

Miscellaneous
Fortified pudding supplements

Soft smooth chocolate

Nuts, seeds and coconut

Cake with dried fruit

Hard lollies
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Diet: Minced and bread
Aim: To provide a diet of minced foods, to minimise the need for chewing.

Characteristics: All foods are minced to an even texture, served moist and without big lumps (maximum 0.5cm pieces). 
Some soft foods (easily mashed with a fork) and soft bread can be included. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty.

Indications: 
• poor dentition or no dentures
•  painful mouth, gums or tongue (eg mouth ulcers, or following surgery of the mouth)
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing problems. 

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: All foods to be minced or mashed, except bread and biscuits.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Coarsely minced, tender meats  
or fish with sauce

Casserole dishes may be blended or  
mashed to reduce particle size

Very soft egg dishes  
(eg scrambled eggs, soft frittata)

Well-cooked legumes, partially mashed  
and blended (eg baked beans)

Soft tofu, in small pieces or blended

Sliced roasted meats or grills

Meat with gristle

Crumbed or fried fish

Dishes with pastry  
(eg spinach pie, quiche, pizza)

Casseroles with large pieces  
(eg curried prawns) or fibrous vegetable 
pieces (eg peas, onion)

Dishes with crisp topping

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice

Mashed potato

Small moist pieces of pasta or well-
cooked rice with plenty of sauce

Roasted or baked vegetables  
(including cut up)

Jacket or boiled new potatoes

Rice (if dry); rice that does not hold together

Crisp or dry pasta (eg edge of lasagne)

Vegetables Tender cooked vegetables, easily 
mashed with a fork  
(eg carrots, sweet potato)  
or pureed vegetables

Cooked vegetable pieces >0.5cm

Raw vegetables

Fibrous vegetables  
(eg corn, celery, broccoli stalks)

Soups
All, except soups with large pieces

Soup with large vegetable or pasta pieces 
(eg minestrone), unless pureed

Sandwiches Soft options (eg grated or processed 
cheese, finely diced or shaved chicken  
or ham, salmon, tuna, egg)

Roasted meats, salad

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Soft sliced bread

Cooked breakfast cereals and ready-to-
eat cereals that soften (eg Weet-Bix™)

Plain rice and chopped pasta

Any with nuts, seeds or dried fruit

Bread rolls

Breakfast cereals not softened by soaking 
(eg toasted muesli)
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled or poached eggs (chopped),  
Baked beans (partially mashed and 
blended), Canned spaghetti (cut up), 
creamed corn

All others  
(eg fried egg, bacon, sausages)

Fruit Mashed soft fresh fruits (eg bananas, 
mango, pawpaw)

Finely diced or pureed canned or 
stewed fruit

Other fresh fruit

Fruit pieces >0.5cm

Canned pineapple

Yoghurt All yoghurt and Frûche®  
(including soft fruit)

Desserts
Most other desserts, eg milk-based 
desserts, soft moist cakes and 
puddings, ice-cream

Any desserts with hard pastry

Jellied fruit

Cakes with hard pieces  
(eg nuts or dried fruit)

Milk and cheese All milk

Soft cheeses (eg cottage, brie),  
grated hard cheese

Ungrated hard cheeses

Beverages All

Biscuits Easily crumbled biscuits,  
eg shortbread, Milk Arrowroot™,  
Milk Coffee™

Hard biscuits and crackers  
(eg Anzac biscuits, Ginger Nut™)

Miscellaneous Fortified pudding supplements
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Diet: Minced moist
Aim: To provide a diet of soft-textured foods that can be easily chewed and formed into a bolus.

Characteristics: Texture B – minced and moist. Foods in this category may be naturally soft (eg ripe banana), or cooked or 
minced to alter texture. Patients use the tongue, rather than teeth, to break the small lumps in this texture. Food should be 
soft and moist and easily formed into a ball. Food may be presented as a thick puree with obvious lumps in it; lumps should 
be soft and rounded (no hard or sharp lumps). Target maximum particle size for adults is 0.5cm. This diet texture can be 
applied to any portion size and most therapeutic diets.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty

Indications: 
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing difficulties
• poor dentition or no dentures
• painful mouth.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate, but may be low in dietary fibre. Patients ordered this diet should be 
monitored regularly to ensure adequate dietary intake.

Precautions: All foods to be minced or mashed.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Coarsely minced, tender meats or  
fish with sauce

Casserole dishes, blended or  
mashed to reduce particle size

Very soft egg dishes  
(eg scrambled eggs, soft frittata)

Well-cooked legumes, partially mashed  
and blended (eg baked beans)

Soft tofu, in small pieces or blended

Sliced roasted meats or grills

Meat with gristle

Crumbed or fried fish

Dishes with pastry  
(eg spinach pie, quiche, pizza)

Casseroles with large pieces  
(eg curried prawns) or fibrous vegetable  
pieces (eg peas, onion)

Dishes with crisp topping

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice Mashed potato

Small moist pieces of pasta or well-cooked 
rice with plenty of sauce

Roasted or baked vegetables  
(including cut up)

Jacket or boiled new potatoes

Rice (if dry); rice that does not hold together

Crisp or dry pasta (eg edge of lasagne)

Vegetables Tender cooked vegetables, easily mashed 
with a fork (eg carrots,  
sweet potato), or pureed vegetables

Cooked vegetable pieces >0.5cm

Raw vegetables

Fibrous vegetables  
(eg corn, celery, broccoli stalks)

Soups All soups, pureed or with soft pieces less 
than 0.5cm

Soup with large pieces of meat or vegetables 
(eg corn) or rice

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals Breakfast cereal with small moist lumps  
(eg rolled oats, semolina, wheat flake 
biscuits soaked in milk)

Unprocessed bran may be stirred into  
moist cereal to increase fibre

All bread

Hard cereals that do not soften easily  
(eg toasted mueslis)

Cereals with dried fruit or seeds  
(eg Sultana Bran®, Just Right®)

Spreads Jams without seeds or peel, honey,  
peanut butter, Vegemite™

Jams with seeds, marmalade

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled or poached eggs (chopped),  
Baked beans (partially mashed and 
blended), Canned spaghetti (cut up), 
creamed corn

All others  
(eg fried egg, bacon, sausages)

Fruit Mashed soft fresh fruits  
(eg bananas, mango, pawpaw)

Finely diced or pureed canned or  
stewed fruit

Other fresh fruit

Fruit pieces >0.5cm

Canned pineapple

Yoghurt All yoghurt and Frûche®  
(including soft fruit <0.5cm)

Desserts Smooth desserts  
(eg custards, mousses, blancmange,  
cut up trifle, creamy rice, puddings)

Soft fruit-based desserts without  
hard pieces

Ice-cream

Gelled cake*

Any desserts with hard pastry or  
crumble topping

Jellied fruit

Cakes, unless served with custard

Bread puddings

Milk and cheese All milk, milkshakes, smoothies

Very soft cheese with small lumps  
(eg cottage cheese, ricotta)

Hard cheese

Crisp cooked cheese topping on hot dishes

Soft sticky cheese (eg camembert)

Beverages All

Biscuits None All

Miscellaneous

Fortified pudding supplements

Nuts, seeds and coconut

Cake with dried fruit

Hard lollies

 *Cake that has been soaked in jelly or gel so that the entire food portion becomes soggy
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Diet: Puree and bread
Aim: To provide a diet of smoothly pureed foods for patients unable to chew or manage a minced diet.
Characteristics: Most foods to be mashed or pureed. This diet texture can be applied to any portion size and most 
therapeutic diets.
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty.
Indications: 
• painful mouth, gums or tongue (eg severe mouth ulcers, or following surgery of the mouth)
• poor dentition or no dentures
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing problems.
Nutritional adequacy: The diet may be low in dietary fibre. Patients ordered this diet should be monitored regularly to 
ensure adequate dietary intake.
Precautions: Fortify soups and drinks with milk powder where possible. 
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All, pureed and served with gravy

Flaked fish with sauce

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Mashed potato All others

Vegetables All, pureed or mashed

Added milk and margarine may be 
used to increase energy density

Soups All, pureed

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Soft sliced bread

Rolled oats, rice cereal, semolina, 
Weet-Bix™ with hot milk

Bread with seeds or fruit; bread rolls

Other cereals

Spreads Jam, honey, Vegemite™ Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled eggs, pureed baked beans 
or pureed canned spaghetti

All others

Fruit All fruit, pureed and no seeds All other fruits and fruit juices

Yoghurt All smooth yoghurts and Frûche® Yoghurt with fruit pieces

Desserts Smooth custards, mousses,  
ice-cream, jelly, soft puddings

All others, including cakes and pastries

Milk and cheese All milk

Soft cheeses (eg cottage cheese)

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages All

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Cream
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Diet: Smooth puree
Aim: To provide a diet that is smooth and lump free, which requires no chewing.

Characteristics: Texture C – smooth pureed. Food in this category is smooth and lump free, but may at times have a grainy 
quality. It is similar in consistency to a commercial pudding. Food could be moulded, layered or piped. Food should be 
cohesive enough to hold its shape on a spoon. When placed side by side on a plate, the consistencies should maintain their 
position without bleeding into one another. This diet texture can be applied to any portion size and most therapeutic diets.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2 Biting / chewing difficulty.

Indications: 
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing problems
• poor dentition or no dentures
• painful mouth.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate, but may be low in dietary fibre. Patients ordered this diet should be 
monitored regularly to ensure adequate dietary intake.

Precautions: All beverages, sauces and gravies must be thickened to the appropriate level for individuals also prescribed 
thickened fluids.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Pureed meats or fish, with a sauce or gravy to 
achieve a thick moist texture

Soufflés and mousses (eg salmon mousse)

Pureed legumes with no husk in final puree

Soft silken tofu

Minced or partially pureed dishes

Scrambled eggs that have  
not been pureed

Sauces, gravies Smooth pureed sauces without lumps  
(eg smooth cheese or white sauce, gravy)

Any with seeds or lumps  
(eg onion or fresh tomato sauce)

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice Very smooth mashed potato

Coarsely mashed potato

Pasta or rice

Vegetables Pureed vegetables

Added milk and margarine may be used to 
increase energy density

Any particles of vegetable fibre or  
hard skin

Soups Pureed to remove all lumps Soup with any vegetable fibre or lumps

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals
Smooth lump-free breakfast cereal (eg pureed 
rolled oats, semolina)

All breads

Cereals that do not soften easily,  
or with fruit or seeds (eg muesli)

Spreads
Jams without seeds or peel; honey

Jams with seeds, marmalade,  
peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled eggs, pureed baked beans or  
pureed canned spaghetti

All others

Fruit Pureed fresh, canned or stewed fruit

Very well-mashed banana

Pureed fruit with any visible lumps

Yoghurt Lump-free yoghurt and Frûche®  
(eg plain or vanilla)

Fruit yoghurts with visible fruit pieces  
or seeds
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Desserts Smooth desserts (eg custards, mousses, 
blancmange, smooth puddings)

Soft meringue

Ice-cream with smooth toppings or syrup

Gelled cake*

Any desserts with fruit pieces, seeds, nuts, 
crumble, pastry or non-pureed garnishes

Milk and cheese All milk, milkshakes, smoothies

Smooth cheese paste (eg smooth ricotta)

All solid and semi-solid cheeses (including 
cottage cheese)

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drink, milk,  
fruit juice without pulp

Fruit juice with visible pulp

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Fortified pudding supplements

Cream, sugar

* Cake that has been soaked in jelly or gel so that the entire food portion becomes soggy
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Diet: No mixed consistency
Aim: To provide a diet modified to exclude texture combinations.

Characteristics: Provides meals with an even consistency and no combinations of solid and liquid foods in the same dish.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.

Indications: May be ordered for patients with swallowing problems.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate when appropriate selections are made.

Precautions: Only to be used in conjunction with texture-modified diets.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies Allowed when small amounts served 
on main dishes

Sauces or gravies served in a separate 
jug

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Homogenised soups only Other soups

Sandwiches All  

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All bread

Breakfast cereals softened with milk 
before service (eg Weet-Bix™), rolled 
oats, semolina

Dry breakfast cereals served with 
separate portion-control milk

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit Fresh fruit

Canned fruit drained of juice

Canned fruit in juice

Yoghurt All smooth yoghurt without large 
fruit pieces

Yoghurt with large fruit pieces

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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ALLERGY / INTOLERANCE DIETS

Diet: Allergy – additive low

Aim: To provide a diet that excludes foods containing artificial colours, certain natural colours, flavour enhancers  
and preservatives.

Characteristics: Avoids the following additives:

Colours: 102 (tartrazine), 107 (yellow 2G), 110 (sunset yellow FCF), 122 (carmoisine), 123 (amaranth), 124 (ponceau 
4R), 127 (erythrosine), E128 (red 2G), 129 (allura red AC), 132 (indigotine), 133 (brilliant blue FCF), 142 (green S), 
150d(Caramel 1V), 151 (brilliant black PN), 155 (brown HT), 160b (annatto extracts), 160c (Capsanthin/ Paprika Extract). 

Flavour enhancers: 620–625 (various glutamate salts), 630–635 (various inosinate and ribonucleotide salts)

Preservatives: sorbic acid (200–203), benzoic acid (210–213, 216, 218), sulphites (220–24, 225, 228), propionate  
(280–283), nitrite / nitrate (249–252), antioxidants (310–321).

Note: The following colours are permitted: 100 (curcumin or turmeric), 150 (caramel), 160a (carotene).

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Intolerance to additives, established by a medically supervised placebo-controlled challenge.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. The ingredient lists of processed foods must be carefully and regularly scrutinised. Potatoes purchased 
peeled (or in commercial products such as dried mixes) and dried fruits typically have added preservatives to prevent 
discolouration. If a product lists an ingredient as flavour, without a detailed additive description or code, the product  
should not be used in this diet. Particular care is needed in food handling and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes

All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish, eggs 

Note: Some plain meat and poultry 
for roasting may have added flavour 
enhancers – check labels

Casserole dishes made with commercial stocks 
and flavour enhancers, or wine

Processed meats (eg ham, silverside, bacon, 
sausages); meat pies

Items containing cheese, potato, breadcrumbs  
or dried fruit (eg macaroni cheese, quiche, 
crumbed fish)

Sauces, gravies Plain white sauce (made from flour,  
butter and milk only)

Gravies, tomato sauce
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice All plain fresh potato, pasta and  

plain rice, cooked without margarine

Any potato purchased pre-peeled  
(eg frozen french fries)

Commercial savoury rice

Vegetables
All others

Vegetables in white sauce or with cheese  
(eg cauliflower au gratin)

Soups Most commercial soups have flavour 
enhancers – check label

Pumpkin, tomato, vegetable, chicken noodle – 
check label

Sandwiches None All

Salads, dressings Most salad ingredients

Plain salad dressing (oil and vinegar) 
and mayonnaise – check labels (many 
vinegars have preservatives)

Processed meats  
(eg ham, silverside, chicken roll)

Commercial salad dressings

Chutneys and relish

Breads, cereals Breads labelled preservative free

Rice cakes

Most plain breakfast cereals without 
added fruit or nuts (eg Weet-Bix™, rolled 
oats, Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

Most commercial breads have added 
preservatives

Cereals with added fruit – check label

Spreads Butter

Honey, marmalade, peanut butter

Most jams – check label

Most margarines

Vegemite™

Jams with added colours

Hot breakfast choices All others Sausages, bacon, ham

Fruit

All fresh fruit and most canned fruits

Some canned fruit salads – check label

Dried fruit, prunes and commercial fresh fruit 
salads – check label

Yoghurt Plain yoghurt

Note: Some fruit yoghurts may not  
have added colours – check label

Flavoured and fruit yoghurt

Desserts
Custard made without added colours

Ice-cream, puddings, cheesecake,  
creamy rice – check label

Jelly

Most commercial soft custards, toppings, 
mousses

Fruit cake 

Chocolate

Milk and cheese
All plain milk

Plain cheddar-style cheeses

Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Parmesan, camembert, blue vein,  
cottage and ricotta cheeses

Beverages Tea, coffee

Only tetra-pack juices and those without 
additives

Juice with non-permitted colours or  
preservatives added

Cordial and soft drink

Biscuits Plain biscuits only if preservative free  
(eg Milk Coffee™)

Most commercial biscuits

Miscellaneous
Milo®

Bonox®

Coconut
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Diet: Allergy – amine low

Aim: To provide a diet with a reduced amine content.

Characteristics: Avoids cheese; chocolate; aged, pickled, smoked, canned or dried meat and fish products; wines;  
yeast extracts; and some fruits and vegetables as listed (eg citrus, tomato, avocado, banana).

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Diagnosed amine intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate with careful selection. Should be supervised by a dietitian.

Precautions: All meat and fish dishes must be freshly cooked, as ageing increases the amine levels in protein foods.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain steamed, grilled or roasted chicken, 
turkey, fresh white fish, lamb, beef

Boiled and scrambled eggs; omelette

Aged beef, bacon, ham, pork, silverside sausages, 
frozen fish

Salmon, tuna, sardines

Dishes containing cheese, soy sauce, stocks or 
flavour boosters

Sauces, gravies All others Gravies, mint sauce, tomato sauce

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

All plain potato, pasta and rice
Savoury rice

Vegetables Pumpkin, peas, carrots, beans, zucchini, 
corn, cabbage, sweet potato

Cauliflower, eggplant, broccoli, mushrooms, 
spinach, tomato, gherkin, olives

Soups None

Sandwiches
Sandwiches made with plain beef or lamb, 
chicken, turkey, egg, cottage cheese

Sandwiches made with ham, silverside, 
cheese, salmon, tuna, sardines, peanut butter, 
mayonnaise, avocado

Salads, dressings None Avocado

Breads, cereals All breads and rice cakes

Plain breakfast cereals  
(eg rolled oats, semolina, Corn Flakes®, 
Weet-Bix™, Rice Bubbles®)

Cereals with added fruit  
(eg muesli, Sultana Bran®)

Cereals with added nuts (eg Sustain®)

Spreads Margarine, butter, honey

Strawberry and apricot jam

Vegemite™, marmalade, peanut butter

Other jams

Hot breakfast choices
All plain egg dishes

Spaghetti, baked beans, bacon, tomato, cheese, 
mushrooms

Fruit
Fresh apple

Canned apple and pear

Bananas, pawpaw, grapefruit, kiwifruit, 
mandarins, oranges, passionfruit, pineapple, 
raspberries, grapes, plums, prunes, sultanas, 
lemons, figs, dates, avocado

Yoghurt Plain and vanilla yoghurt and Frûche® Flavoured and fruit yoghurt

Desserts Custard, ice-cream, apple sponge / danish, 
cream, creamy rice

Desserts containing high-amine fruits (see above)

Jelly
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Milk and cheese All other milks

Fresh cheeses  
(eg ricotta, cottage cheese)

Chocolate-flavoured milk, milkshakes

Aged cheese (eg cheddar)

Beverages
Tea, coffee, lemonade

Cordial, soft drinks, cocoa, chocolate, Bonox®, 
Milo®

Orange juice, tomato juice, pineapple juices,  
apple juice

Biscuits Plain biscuits

Miscellaneous Vanilla-flavoured nutritional supplements

Salt and pepper

Nuts

Fruit cake
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Diet: Allergy – caffeine free
Aim: To provide a diet without foods containing caffeine.
Characteristics: Avoids all foods containing coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa, cola,guarana and added caffeine.
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).
Indications:
• high caffeine sensitivity
• patients being prepared for a Sestamibi heart stress test (for 48h before test).
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: None.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All others Chocolate-flavoured cereals (eg Coco Pops®)

Spreads All others Nutella®

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All others

Yoghurt Chocolate- or coffee-flavoured yoghurts

Desserts

All others

Coffee or chocolate desserts  
(eg mousses, custards, sauces)

Cakes with chocolate icing  
(eg chocolate cake, lamingtons)

Milk and cheese All other milks

All cheeses

Chocolate- or coffee-flavoured milk and milkshakes

Beverages
Lemonade, ginger ale,  
cordial

Herbal teas

Juice

Tea (including green tea)

Coffee (including decaf)

Cocoa, Milo®, Aktavite®

Cola-based soft drinks

Energy drinks (with guarana)

Biscuits All others Chocolate-coated or choc-chip biscuits

Miscellaneous Nuts, fruit cake

Salt and pepper

Bonox®

Chocolate- or coffee-flavoured nutritional 
supplements
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Diet: Allergy – citrus free
Aim: To provide a diet without any citrus products.

Characteristics: Avoids orange, lemon, lime, grapefruit, mandarin, tangelo and any foods containing them.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.

Indications:
• sore mouth and throat
• oesophagitis

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes
All others

Dishes containing citrus fruit, peel or juice

Lemon or lime garnish on fish

Sauces, gravies All others Orange, lime or lemon sauces

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings
All others

No orange, lemon, mandarin or grapefruit pieces 
or juices

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Lemon butter, marmalade

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All other fruit Orange, lemon, grapefruit, mandarin

Yoghurt
All other yoghurts

Any yoghurt containing orange, lemon, grapefruit, 
mandarin

Desserts
All others

Lemon-, lime – or orange-based desserts  
(eg lemon delicious pudding)

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, other juices Orange, lemon, lime, mandarin or grapefruit juice

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Citrus peel
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Diet: Allergy – colour low
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes foods containing artificial colours and certain natural colours.

Characteristics: Avoids the following additive colours:

102 (tartrazine), 107 (yellow 2G), 110 (sunset yellow FCF), 122 (carmoisine), 123 (amaranth), 124 (ponceau 4R), 127 
(erythrosine), E128 (red 2G), 129 (allura red AC), 132 (indigotine), 133 (brilliant blue FCF), 142 (green S), 150d (Caramel 1V), 
151 (brilliant black PN), 155 (brown HT), 160b (annatto extracts), 160c (Capsanthin / paprika extract). 

Note: The following colours are permitted: 100 (curcumin or turmeric), 150 (caramel), 160a (carotene).

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Intolerance to artificial colours established by a medically supervised placebo-controlled challenge.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. The ingredient lists of processed foods must be carefully and regularly scrutinised. If a product lists an 
ingredient as colour without a detailed additive description or code, the product should not be used in this diet.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish 
and eggs

Casserole dishes made with commercial 
sauces

Sauces, gravies Plain white sauce, tomato sauce Gravies

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups
Most – check label

Pumpkin, tomato, chicken noodle –  
check label

Sandwiches All sandwiches made with butter 
or colour-free margarine, or no 
margarine

Ham, silverside

Chutneys and pickles – check labels

Salads, dressings Most salad ingredients

Plain salad dressing (oil and vinegar) 
and mayonnaise – check label

Ham, silverside

Commercial salad dressings

Breads, cereals All breads

Most breakfast cereals

Some products with added fruit –  
check label

Spreads Butter, some margarines (for example 
PC Meadow Lea® margarine)

Honey, Vegemite™, marmalade, 
peanut butter

Most jams – check label

Most margarines

Jams with added colours

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All fresh fruit and most canned fruits Some canned fruit salads – check label

Yoghurt Plain yoghurt Flavoured and fruit yoghurt
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Desserts
Home-made custard without colours

Ice-cream, puddings, cheesecake, 
creamy rice – check labels

Jelly

Most commercial soft custards, toppings, 
mousses

Fruit cake

Milk and cheese All plain milk

Most cheeses

Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Beverages Tea, coffee

Most juices  
(except some orange juices)

Lemonade, ginger ale

Orange juice with non-permitted colours 
added

Cordial, coloured soft drinks

Many nutrition supplements – check label

Biscuits Plain biscuits

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Allergy – egg free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes eggs or egg products.

Characteristics: No eggs or egg-derived ingredients, or traces of egg.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Allergy to eggs or egg products.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Care should be taken to read all product ingredient lists to look for ingredients derived from eggs,  
eg albumin, globulin, ovomucoid, egg mayonnaise and egg lecithin. All packaged food with egg ingredients must carry  
a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food Standards Code; these ingredients should therefore  
be identified on food labels. Particular care is needed in food handling and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All plain cooked meat, poultry and fish

Quiches, omelettes, frittatas, crepes, 
crumbed meat or fish, fish cakes, ravioli, 
meatloaf or rissoles bound with egg

Dishes made with wine (which may 
contain traces of egg)

Sauces, gravies Others – check label Tartare, Hollandaise, Béarnaise

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All potatoes and rice

Egg-free noodles and pasta – check 
label

Pasta and noodles with egg

Fried rice

Vegetables All

Soups Others – check label Clear soups clarified with egg white

Sandwiches All others Egg or mayonnaise fillings

Salads, dressings Others – check label Egg or mayonnaise

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All others Eggs (all types), pancakes, pikelets

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts

Egg-free custard, jelly and toppings

Creamy rice

Meringues, pavlovas, marshmallows

Cakes and pastry-based desserts, unless 
carefully checked

Some ice-creams and sorbets – check 
label

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drinks Egg flip

Biscuits Plain biscuits – check label Macaroons

Miscellaneous Nutritional supplements, unless carefully 
checked
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Diet: Allergy – elimination simplified
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes food chemicals that lead to severe food sensitivity reactions, but includes milk and wheat.

Characteristics: Avoids or reduces salicylates, amines, monosodium glutamate (MSG), preservatives, artificial colours and 
flavours, eggs, fish and nuts.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: 
• patients admitted with severe allergic / food sensitivity reactions
• as a diagnostic test of food sensitivity.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is not nutritionally adequate – supplemental vitamins and minerals are normally required.

Precautions: Requires supervision by a dietitian. Any allergens specific to individuals should be avoided.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain cooked beef, lamb, poultry Ham, corned beef, fish, eggs, pork

Sauces, gravies None Gravies

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Plain fresh cooked potato

Steamed rice, plain noodles

All others

Vegetables Green beans, cabbage, brussels sprouts,  
shallots, lettuce, celery, swedes

All others

Soups None

Sandwiches Plain meat or chicken, made with butter Ham, silverside, fish, egg

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Preservative-free bread only – check label

Rice cakes

Plain rice or wheat cereals, eg Rice Bubbles®, Weet-
Bix™, All-Bran®

Rolled oats

Most breads

Corn Flakes®, muesli

Spreads Butter

Milk-free margarine without antioxidants (eg NuttelexTM)

Margarine, jam, honey,  
peanut butter, Vegemite™

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Fresh pears, drained canned pears All other fruits

Yoghurt Plain natural yoghurt Vanilla or fruit yoghurt

Desserts None

Milk and cheese All plain milk 

Soy milk

Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Beverages
Water, milk

Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial,  
milk and juice

Biscuits Rice cakes All others

Miscellaneous Cream, salt Pepper
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Diet: Allergy – elimination strict
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes foods and chemicals that lead to severe food sensitivity and allergy reactions.

Characteristics: Avoids or severely reduces salicylates, amines, preservatives, artificial colours and flavours, monosodium 
glutamate (MSG) and other flavour enhancers; eliminates eggs, nuts, fish, milk and wheat.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications:
• patients admitted with severe allergic / food sensitivity reactions
• as a diagnostic test of food sensitivity.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is not nutritionally adequate – supplemental vitamins and minerals are normally required.

Precautions: Requires supervision by a dietitian.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain cooked beef, lamb, poultry Ham, corned beef, fish, eggs, pork

Sauces, gravies None Gravies

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice
Plain fresh cooked potato

Steamed rice, rice noodles

All others

Pre-peeled potatoes,  
eg whole or potato chips

Vegetables Green beans All others

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Rice cakes

Rice Bubbles®, rolled oats

All breads

Spreads
Butter

Margarine, jam, honey, peanut butter, 
Vegemite™

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Fresh pears, drained canned pears All other fruits

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts Special desserts using pear,  
rice and soy milk only

All others

Milk and cheese Soy milk fortified with calcium

Beverages
Water, soy milk

Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial,  
milk and juice

Biscuits Rice cakes All others

Miscellaneous Cream, salt Pepper
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Diet: Allergy – fish and shellfish free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes fish, shellfish and products containing those foods.

Characteristics: No white fish, sardines, salmon, tuna, prawns, shrimp, crab, oysters, scallops, mussels, squid, calamari, 
anchovies, fish paste or other seafood.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Allergy to fish and seafood.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Care should be taken to read all product ingredient lists to look for ingredients derived from seafood,  
eg fish protein isolate, Worcestershire sauce and roe. All packaged food with fish ingredients must carry a mandatory 
warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food Standards Code; these ingredients should therefore be identified  
on food labels. Particular care is needed in food handling and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes All plain cooked meat,  
poultry and eggs

Dishes containing white fish, salmon, tuna or other seafood

Sauces, gravies Others – check labels Worcestershire sauce, fish sauce, Asian sauces

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables All

Soups Others – check labels Any containing white fish, salmon, tuna or other seafood

Sandwiches All others Any containing white fish, salmon, tuna or other seafood

Salads, dressings
Others – check labels

Any containing white fish, salmon, tuna or other seafood

Caesar salad dressing

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Fish paste

Hot breakfast choices All others Smoked fish

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Allergy – fructose low
Aim: To provide a diet with reduced fructose, sucrose and sorbitol content.

Characteristics: Avoids fruits and vegetables high in fructose (>3g per serve) or with an unfavourable fructose>glucose ratio.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Fructose malabsorption or intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. It is important to check the label of commercial foods for to look for high levels of sweeteners high in 
fructose: high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS), corn syrup solids, fructose and fruit juice concentrate. 

Menus should not provide more than one serve of fruit per meal. Some fructose-intolerant patients will also have  
problems absorbing fructans (found mainly in wheat products), and may also require a wheat-free or FODMAPs low diet.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes
All others

Dishes cooked with dried fruit, artichoke, 
asparagus, leek, onions, coconut milk or cream

Sauces, gravies
All others

Sweet and sour sauce, barbecue sauce, plum 
sauce

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables
All others

Artichokes, asparagus, leeks, onions, chicory, 
radicchio

Soups All others Any made with asparagus, leeks or onions

Sandwiches All other ingredients on any bread Asparagus

Salads, dressings
All other ingredients

Chutney

Artichokes, asparagus, leeks, onions, chicory, 
radicchio

Breads, cereals All others Fruit bread, cereals with dried fruit

Spreads All others Honey

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit Fresh stone fruits  
(eg apricots, nectarines, peaches, plums)

Berry fruits (eg strawberries, blueberries, 
raspberries, cranberries)

Citrus fruits  
(oranges, mandarins, lemons, grapefruit)

Other fruits: kiwifruit, pineapples, rhubarb, 
passionfruit, tamarillo

Fresh apples, pears, guavas, honeydew melon, 
mangoes, nashi fruit, pawpaw / papaya, 
quince, star fruit (carambola), watermelon, 
lychees, cherries, grapes, banana

Dried apples, apricots, currants, dates, figs, 
pears, prunes, raisins, sultanas

Yoghurt Plain yoghurt, yoghurt with allowed fruit All others

Desserts
All others

Desserts made with bananas, dried fruits,  
or with honey added

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Tea, coffee, milk, lemonade Fruit juices, cordial

Biscuits All others Biscuits containing dried fruit

Miscellaneous Artificial sweeteners Coconut, confectionery, sugar
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Diet: Allergy – glutamate low
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes foods naturally high in free glutamate, and food additives containing glutamate.

Characteristics: Avoids the flavour enhancers 620–625 (various glutamate salts), and foods naturally high in glutamate, eg 
tomato, cheese, mushrooms, stock cubes, sauces, meat extracts and yeast extracts. Pure monosodium glutamate (MSG) is 
often added to increase the flavour of soups, sauces, Asian cooking and snack foods.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Glutamate intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Care should be taken to read all product ingredient lists to look for ingredients containing glutamate,  
eg additives 620–625, MSG and hydrolysed vegetable protein (HVP). If a product lists an ingredient as flavour, without  
a detailed additive description or code, the product should not be used in this diet.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes All plain cooked meat, poultry, 
fish, eggs and legumes

Casserole dishes made with commercial stocks 
and flavour enhancers, or tomato paste

Sauces, gravies

Plain white sauce

Soy sauce, fish sauce, oyster sauce, tomato 
sauces

Cheese sauces

Gravies made with stock cubes

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All potato, pasta, plain rice Commercial savoury rice

Vegetables All others Mushrooms, tomatoes

Soups
All others – check label

Commercial condensed soups

Mushroom and tomato soups

Sandwiches All others Tomatoes

Salads, dressings Most salad ingredients

Plain salad dressing (oil and 
vinegar) and mayonnaise – check 
labels

Tomatoes, mushrooms, parmesan cheese

Commercial salad dressings

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Jam, honey, peanut butter Vegemite™, Marmite™, Promite®

Hot breakfast choices
All others

Mushrooms, tomatoes, canned spaghetti, 
baked beans

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All milks

Most mild cheeses

Hard aged cheese, eg parmesan

Camembert, blue vein cheese

Beverages All others Vegetable juice

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Allergy – gluten free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes all products containing the cereal protein gluten.

Characteristics: Avoids all foods containing wheat, rye, barley, oats, malt, spelt and triticale.  
All products should comply with the requirements of Standard 1.2.8 (16) in the Australian Food Standards Code,  
ie that foods will have no detectable gluten.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: 
• coeliac disease
• dermatitis herpetiformis.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet can be nutritionally adequate but may be low in dietary fibre.

Precautions: Gluten is found extensively in prepared and commercial products; read product labels carefully.  
All packaged food containing gluten must carry a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food 
Standards Code and should therefore be able to be identified on food labels. The following ingredients also indicate the 
likely presence of gluten: cornflour, starch, modified starch, maltodextrin, dextrin and thickeners 1400–1450. Foods that are 
naturally gluten-free (eg fresh meat, fruit and vegetables) and all products labelled gluten free are suitable. Products labelled 
as low gluten, may contain gluten, or manufactured on the same line as products containing gluten, are not suitable. 
Sauces can be thickened with gluten-free products (such as xanthan gum) instead of wheat starch. Many gluten-free 
products are available from Freedom Foods (http://www.freedomfoods.com.au) and Orgran (http://www.orgran.com). 

Particular care is needed in food handling and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes

Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork, poultry and  
fish, without gluten-containing additives

Casseroles made with gluten-free cornflour  
or gums as thickening agents

Eggs, legumes

Sausages

Meat dishes with gluten-containing additives, eg 
soy sauce

Casseroles thickened with flour or  
wheaten cornflour

Crumbed meat or fish

Pizza, pies and pastries

Sauces, gravies Gluten-free sauces or gravies  
(eg Orgran, Gravox®)

Soy sauce

Gravy thickened with flour or wheaten cornflour

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Plain boiled, roasted and mashed potato

Rice, rice noodles, polenta, gluten-free pasta

Scalloped potato, seasoned wedges

Regular pasta and wheat noodles, couscous

Vegetables
All others

Vegetables with thickened sauces  
(eg white sauce or cauliflower au gratin)

Soups Clear soups  
(with gluten-free stock-cubes)

Soups thickened with gluten-free flours, rice, 
gluten-free pasta, lentils and pulses

Most commercial soups containing thickeners, 
cereals or grains (eg barley, noodles, pasta)

Sandwiches Sandwiches made on gluten-free bread Processed meat or other fillings containing gluten

Salads, dressings Cheese, egg, beans, tuna, salmon

Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork and poultry, 
without gluten-containing additives 

Pasta salad

Mustard, pickles

Check all other ingredients, eg roasted meats, 
for gluten-containing ingredients
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Breads, cereals Gluten-free bread only

Rice cakes

Gluten-free breakfast cereals (eg Freedom 
muesli, rice- and corn-based cereals without  
malt ingredients derived from wheat or barley)

Psyllium, buckwheat, millet, amaranth,  
sorghum, quinoa, wild rice

All other breads

Most commercial breakfast cereals, including 
rolled oats, regular muesli, bran cereals, 
semolina, wheatgerm, Corn Flakes®,  
Weet-Bix™, Rice Bubbles®

Croissants, crumpets

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey, peanut butter, 
Mighty Mite®

Vegemite™, Marmite™

Hot breakfast choices All others Sausages, spaghetti, pancakes

Fruit All fresh and canned fruit

Yoghurt Gluten-free yoghurts Yoghurts not labelled gluten free.

Desserts
Custard without cornflour thickeners

Creamy rice, jelly, ice-cream, sago, tapioca

Cakes and puddings

Custards made with commercial custard powder

Fruit pies, pastries and crumbles

Milk and cheese All others Malted milk

Some soy milks

Beverages All others Drinking chocolate, Ovaltine®, Milo®, Aktavite®

Biscuits Gluten-free biscuits only All others

Miscellaneous Cream, salt, pepper, tamari, wine vinegar, 
arrowroot, nuts and seeds

Some highly purified wheat products:  
glucose, caramel colour (150), dextrose

Beverage whitener, malt vinegar,  
icing sugar mixture
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Diet: Allergy – lactose low
Aim: To provide a diet with a significantly reduced level of lactose (the sugar in mammalian milks).

Characteristics: No milk or milk-derived ingredients; eliminates milk from cows, goats, sheep or buffalo.  
Cheddar cheese is very low in lactose and is allowed.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Lactase deficiency. Well-controlled double-blind studies show that lactose maldigesters can usually tolerate 
small quantities of milk when consumed with other foods, therefore a completely lactose-free diet or very low-lactose diet 
(<3g per day) is unnecessary.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate, if calcium-fortified soy milk or lactose-reduced milk is included.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Care should be taken to read all product ingredient lists to look for ingredients with lactose,  
eg buttermilk, milk or dairy solids, non-fat dairy solids, whey and curds. All packaged food with milk ingredients must  
carry a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food Standards Code and should therefore be able  
to be identified on food labels.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish, eggs and 
legumes

Other dishes made without milk, cheese, 
cream, yoghurt, butter or regular margarine

Any dishes containing milk, cheese, cream, 
sour cream, yoghurt, butter or regular 
margarine, eg quiches, omelettes, frittatas, 
mornays, macaroni cheese, lasagne

Sauces, gravies Sauces made with milk-free margarine,  
eg tomato sauce

Gravy made without milk ingredients

White sauces made with milk, cream, butter or 
regular margarine

Commercial gravy mixes

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Steamed and jacket potato

Mashed, pureed potato made with milk-free 
margarine and water

Plain rice and pasta

Any dishes made with milk, soft or processed 
cheese, butter or regular margarine, eg 
scalloped potato; regular mashed potato

Vegetables
All others

Any vegetables made with milk, cheese, butter 
or regular margarine (eg cauliflower au gratin)

Soups

All other soups made with milk-free 
margarine

Any soups made with milk, cream, butter or 
regular margarine,  
eg most cream soups

Many commercial soups will have added milk 
solids or casein – check label

Sandwiches

Sandwiches made with milk-free margarine

Soft cheese, mayonnaise, regular margarine or 
butter

Any meats with milk-derived additives

Salads, dressings

All others

Soft or processed cheese

Mayonnaise

Any meats with milk-derived additives
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Breads, cereals Regular bread, including rolls

Rice cakes

Rolled oats prepared with water

Most regular breakfast cereals – check label

Hot breakfast cereals prepared with milk

Spreads Milk-free margarine

Jam, marmalade, honey, Vegemite™,  
peanut butter

Butter, regular margarine Cheese spreads

Hot breakfast choices All others Scrambled eggs, omelettes

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Soy yoghurt may be used but milk-based 
yoghurt is usually tolerated in small serves  
(up to 150g)

Desserts Jelly

Some sorbets – check label

Some sorbets – check label

Tapioca and sago made without milk,  
eg lemon or orange sago

Meringues

Milk-based desserts,  
(eg custards, ice-cream, mousses, cheesecake)

Cakes, pastry-based and crumble desserts, 
unless carefully checked

Cream, creamy rice

Milk and cheese Soy milk 
Lactose-reduced milks (eg Zymil®, Liddells®)

Matured and semi-matured cheese  
(eg cheddar)

All cow’s milk (full and low fat)

Processed and soft cheeses  
(eg cottage cheese, ricotta)

Beverages
Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drinks, fruit juices

Milk, flavoured milk

Milo®, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®

Biscuits Milk-free biscuits only Many commercial biscuits – check label

Miscellaneous Plain nuts

Dark chocolate

Many nutritional supplements, unless carefully 
checked (eg Resource® Fruit Beverage, 
Resource® Plus, Sustagen®, Ensure®)
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Diet: Allergy – latex free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes all foods that might cause reactions in individuals with latex allergy.

Characteristics: Avoids bananas, avocadoes, kiwifruit, tomatoes and pineapples. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Latex allergy.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Cross-reactions to foods are not generally life-threatening, but can cause unpleasant tingling,  
itching and discomfort in the mouth and throat. It is important to ensure that food-handling processes prevent 
contamination from latex gloves.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED 

Hot main dishes All others Dishes with tomato or pineapple

Sauces, gravies All others Tomato sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All others Tomatoes

Soups All others Tomatoes

Sandwiches All other ingredients on any bread Tomatoes, avocadoes

Salads, dressings All other ingredients Avocadoes, tomatoes and pineapples

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All others Tomatoes

Fruit All others Bananas, avocadoes, kiwifruit and pineapples

Yoghurt All others Yoghurt containing bananas, kiwifruit or pineapple

Desserts All others Desserts made with bananas, kiwifruit or pineapple

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All
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Diet: Allergy – milk free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes milk protein and all foods that may contain milk protein.

Characteristics: No milk or milk-derived ingredients, or traces of milk. This diet eliminates mammalian milk,  
ie milk from cows, goats, sheep or buffalo. Cheeses are not allowed.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Milk allergy or intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Care should be taken to read all product ingredient lists to look for ingredients derived from milk,  
eg butter, ghee, cheese, cream, buttermilk, milk or dairy solids, non-fat dairy solids, yoghurt, casein, caseinate, whey, curds, 
lactoglobulin and lactalbumin. All packaged food with milk ingredients must carry a mandatory warning statement under 
Standard 1.2.3 of the Food Standards Code and should therefore be able to be identified on food labels.

Many savoury flavour ingredients include a milk base, and may be present in commercial products such as processed meats, 
soups and sauces. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs, and legumes

Other dishes made without milk, 
cheese, cream, butter, yoghurt or 
regular margarine

Any dishes containing milk, cheese, cream, 
sour cream, yoghurt, butter or regular 
margarine, eg quiches, omelettes, frittatas, 
mornays, macaroni cheese, lasagne

Sauces, gravies Sauces made with milk-free 
margarine, eg tomato sauce – check 
labels

White sauces made with milk, cream, butter 
or regular margarine

Commercial gravy mixes

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Steamed and jacket potato

Mashed, pureed potato made with 
milk-free margarine and water

Plain rice and pasta

Any dishes made with milk, cheese, butter 
or regular margarine, eg scalloped potato, 
regular mashed potato

Vegetables
All others

Any vegetables made with milk, cheese, 
butter or regular margarine (eg cauliflower au 
gratin)

Soups

Other soups made with milk-free 
margarine – check labels

Any soups made with milk, cream, butter or 
regular margarine, eg most cream soups

Many commercial soups will have added milk 
solids or casein – check label

Sandwiches
Sandwiches made with milk-free 
bread and margarine

Cheese, mayonnaise, regular margarine or 
butter

Any meats with milk-derived additives

Salads, dressings
Others – check labels

Cheese, mayonnaise

Any meats with milk-derived additives
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Breads, cereals Milk-free breads

Rice cakes

Breakfast cereals without milk 
ingredients (eg rolled oats prepared 
with water, Weet-Bix™, Corn 
Flakes®, All-Bran®, some mueslis – 
check label)

Regular bread, including rolls

Hot breakfast cereals prepared with milk

Breakfast cereals with milk ingredients, eg 
Coco Pops® – check labels

Spreads Milk-free margarine

Jam, honey, Vegemite™, peanut 
butter

Butter, regular margarine

Cheese spreads

Hot breakfast choices All others Scrambled eggs, omelettes

Fruit All fresh, canned and dried fruits

Yoghurt Soy yoghurt All milk-based yoghurts and Frûche®

Desserts Jelly

Soy-milk custard or creamy rice

Some sorbets – check label

Tapioca and sago made without milk

Milk-based desserts, eg custards, ice-cream, 
mousses, cheesecakes

Cakes, pastry-based and crumble desserts, 
unless carefully checked

Cream

Milk and cheese Soy milk

Milk-free soy cheese – check label

All cow’s milk (full and low fat)

All cheeses (including cottage cheese)

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drinks, fruit 
juices

Milk, flavoured milk

Milo®, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®

Biscuits Milk-free biscuits only Many commercial biscuits – check label

Miscellaneous

Plain nuts

Many nutritional supplements, unless carefully 
checked (eg Resource® Fruit Beverage, 
Resource® Plus, Sustagen®, Ensure®)

Chocolate
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Diet: Allergy – nut free
Aim: To provide a diet that eliminates peanuts (ground nuts), tree nuts and their products.

Characteristics: Avoids all nuts, nut products and traces, including peanuts (also known as groundnuts), cashews,  
walnuts, pecans, almonds, Brazil nuts, macadamia nuts, hazelnuts, pistachios and pine nuts. 

Does not exclude coconut.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Nut allergy.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Reactions to nuts can be severe; the labels of all packaged products must need to be checked carefully.  
Nut oils (eg peanut, walnut or macadamia oils) should not be used for cooking or in salad dressings. Products with advisory 
statements that they may contain traces of nuts, or are manufactured on the same line as products containing peanuts,  
are not suitable. All packaged food with nut ingredients must carry a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 
of the Food Standards Code and should therefore be able to be identified on food labels. Particular care is needed in food 
handling and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check all labels NOT ALLOWED 

Hot main dishes All others, including plain cooked beef, 
lamb, pork, poultry and fish 

Any dishes including nuts  
(eg satays, chicken and cashews), or  
made with peanut oil, pesto or nutmeat

Sauces, gravies Other sauces – check labels Satay sauce, other nut sauces

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables All

Soups Other soups – check labels Asian soups with peanuts or peanut oil

Sandwiches All others Peanut or cashew butter

Salads, dressings Others – check labels Any with nuts (eg waldorf salad) or nut oils  
(eg peanut, walnut, hazelnut oil)

Breads, cereals All nut-free breads

Rice, oats, pasta and noodles

Nut-free muesli and most other  
breakfast cereals

Walnut bread

Breakfast cereals with nuts  
(eg Crunchy Nut Corn Flakes®, Sustain®,  
Nut Feast®, some mueslis)

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey Peanut or cashew butter

Nutella®

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All – check labels

Yoghurt All – check labels

Desserts All other desserts, including custards,  
ice-cream, jelly, nut-free cakes and puddings

Desserts containing nuts (eg fruit crumble  
with nuts, carrot or almond cake, pecan pie, 
praline, baklava)

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits Other nut-free biscuits Any with nut ingredients (eg butternut)

Miscellaneous Seeds – unless allergic

Coconut

Chocolate
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Diet: Allergy – preservative low
Aim: To provide a diet low in added preservatives.

Characteristics: Avoids the following additives: sorbic acid (200–203), benzoic acid (210–213, 216, 218),  
sulphites (220–225, 228), propionate (280–283), nitrite / nitrate (249–252), antioxidants (310–321).

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Intolerance to artificial preservatives, established by a medically supervised placebo-controlled challenge.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Ingredient lists of processed foods must be carefully and regularly scrutinised. Potatoes purchased peeled 
(or in commercial products such as dried mixes), and dried fruits typically have added preservatives used to prevent 
discolouration.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED  – but check labels

Hot main dishes

All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish, eggs 
and legumes

Casserole dishes made with commercial stocks 
or wine

Processed meats  
(eg ham, silverside, bacon, sausages)

Meat pies

Dishes containing cheese, potato, 
breadcrumbs or dried fruit (eg macaroni 
cheese, quiche, crumbed fish)

Sauces, gravies
All others

Gravies made with commercial gravy mix, 
unless preservative free – check label

Starchy vegetables / pasta 
/ rice

All plain fresh potato, pasta and rice
Any potato purchased pre-peeled (eg frozen 
french fries)

Vegetables
All others

Vegetables in white sauce or with cheese  
(eg cauliflower au gratin)

Soups
Most soups – check label

Tomato, vegetable, chicken noodle –  
check label

Sandwiches None All

Salads, dressings Most salad ingredients

Plain salad dressing (oil and vinegar) and 
mayonnaise – check labels (many vinegars 
have preservatives)

Processed meats, eg ham, silverside,  
chicken roll

Commercial salad dressings

Chutneys and relish

Breads, cereals Breads labelled preservative-free

Rice cakes

Most plain breakfast cereals without added 
fruit or nuts (eg rolled oats, Weet-Bix™, 
Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

Most commercial breads have added 
preservatives

Cereals with added fruit – check label

Spreads Butter, honey, Vegemite™, marmalade, 
peanut butter

Most jams – check label

Most margarines

Jams with added colours

Hot breakfast choices All others Sausages, bacon, ham
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED  – but check labels

Fruit
All fresh fruit and most canned fruits

Dried fruit, prunes and commercial fruit salads 
– check label

Yoghurt Plain yoghurt Flavoured and fruit yoghurt

Desserts Milk-based desserts (eg custards, 
creamy rice), plain puddings, ice-cream, 
cheesecake – check label

Jelly, toppings, mousses, fruit cake

Milk and cheese All plain milk

Most cheeses

Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Cottage cheese, ricotta cheese

Beverages Tea, coffee

Only tetra-pack juices or those without 
additives

Juice with non-permitted preservatives added

Cordial and soft drinks

Biscuits Only preservative-free biscuits  
(eg Milk Coffee™)

Most commercial biscuits

Miscellaneous Bonox®, Milo®, coconut
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Diet: Allergy – salicylate low
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes significant sources of naturally occurring salicylates, and flavourings high in salicylates.

Characteristics: Avoids vegetables, fruits, herbs, nuts and spices high in salicylates.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Salicylate intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not be nutritionally adequate – supplemental vitamin C may be required if  
followed for a long period of time.

Precautions: Requires supervision by a dietitian.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork, poultry  
and fish, made and served without gravy

Wet dishes including any vegetables other than 
peas or beans, or with any herbs, spices or fruit

Sauces, gravies None Gravies

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Peeled potato, steamed, boiled or mashed

Boiled or steamed rice

Plain noodles

All others

Vegetables Green beans, butter beans, peas All others

Soups None

Sandwiches Sandwiches made on bread without vinegar

Plain meat, fish, chicken, egg, cheese

Lettuce, chives, shallots, celery

All other vegetables

Chutney, mayonnaise

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Wholemeal or white bread

Rice cakes

Rice Bubbles®, Weet-Bix™, All-Bran®,  
rolled oats

Breakfast cereals with added fruit, honey or 
cocoa

Corn Flakes®, muesli

Bread containing vinegar

Spreads Butter, margarine Jam, honey, peanut butter, Vegemite™

Hot breakfast choices Plain eggs or parsley omelette Tomato, mushrooms, baked beans, spaghetti

Fruit Fresh pears, drained canned pears

Bananas

All other fruits

Yoghurt Plain natural yoghurt or vanilla yoghurt Fruit yoghurt

Desserts Fresh or canned pears

Plain milk-based desserts (custards, creamy 
rice, cheesecake, blancmange, ice-cream)

All fruit-based desserts (except pears)

Milk and cheese All plain milk, soy milk Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Beverages Water, milk Tea, coffee, juices, soft drinks

Biscuits Plain biscuits Biscuits with fruit, chocolate or coconut

Miscellaneous Cream, salt, sugar, vanilla Pepper, curry powder, coconut, molasses,  
mint flavourings, nuts
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Diet: Allergy – sesame free
Aim: To provide a diet that eliminates sesame seeds and their products.

Characteristics: Avoids all traces of sesame seeds, sesame products (such as tahini), and foods processed on equipment 
used to process sesame seeds.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Diagnosed allergy to sesame seeds.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Reactions to sesame may be severe, so the labels of all packaged foods must be checked carefully . It is not 
possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general guidelines only. Sesame-based 
ingredients (eg sesame seeds, flour and paste) are used in many commercial products, especially breads, biscuits, bakery 
items, dips, sauces and condiments. The following ingredients indicate the likely presence of sesame: benne, benniseed, 
gingelly seeds, sesame seed, sesarmol, sesomolina, sim sim, tahina, tahini and til. Particular care is needed in food handling 
and preparation to avoid cross-contamination.

All packaged food with sesame ingredients must carry a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food 
Standards Code. Products with advisory statements that they may contain sesame are not suitable for use with this diet.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others, including plain cooked beef, 
lamb, pork, poultry, fish and eggs

Any dishes including sesame, or 
made with tahini

Sauces, gravies Others – check label Satay and Asian sauces

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Others – check label Asian soups with sesame

Sandwiches All others Tahini

Salads, dressings
Others – check label

Any dressings with sesame

Tahini, hummus

Breads, cereals Sesame-free bread only

Rice, oats, pasta and noodles

Most other plain breakfast cereals

Breads with sesame seeds

Mueslis and breakfast cereals with 
nuts

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey Tahini, hummus

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts Others – check label Halva

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All other nut-free biscuits Any biscuits with sesame ingredients

Miscellaneous Pretzels, marinades
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Diet: Allergy – soy free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes all foods containing soy protein.

Characteristics: Avoids all foods with soy ingredients, including soybeans, tofu, soy sauce, soy milk, soy yoghurt and soy 
cheese. Research indicates that most individuals allergic to soy can safely eat soy lecithin (E322) and soybean oil, so these 
ingredients are not restricted on this diet.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Soy allergy.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Soy-based ingredients (eg flour) are found extensively in prepared and commercial products, especially 
breads, biscuits, cereals, bakery items, sauces, soups and condiments. The following ingredients indicate the likely presence 
of soy: bean curd, endamame, hydrolysed plant protein, hydrolysed vegetable protein, miso, natto, okara, soy protein 
isolate, tamari, tempeh, textured vegetable protein (TVP) and yuba. Vegetable stock and flavourings may have  
soy ingredients.

All packaged food with soy ingredients must carry a mandatory warning statement under Standard 1.2.3 of the Food 
Standards Code. Products with advisory statements that they may contain soy are not usually suitable.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork, poultry, 
fish, eggs and legumes other than 
soybeans, free of soy-containing additives

Soybeans, tofu and tempeh

Vegetarian dishes made from textured vegetable 
protein (TVP)

Any commercial products containing soy flour,  
eg sausages, pizzas, pies and pastries –  
check label

Sauces, gravies
All others

Soy sauce, tamari and any sauces with soy 
ingredients, eg teriyaki sauce

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All others
Pasta or noodles with soy flour as an ingredient

Vegetables All others Soybeans

Soups
None

Most commercial soups contain soy-based 
ingredients

Sandwiches Sandwiches made with soy-free bread Most breads contain soy flour

Salads, dressings
Plain roasted meat, cheese, egg, tuna, 
salmon, salad vegetables

Dressings, if soy free

Pasta salad

Mustard, pickles, dressings

Check all other ingredients (eg roasted meats)  
for soy-containing ingredients

Breads, cereals
Soy-free bread only

Soy-free cereals, eg rolled oats, semolina, 
Corn Flakes®, Weet-Bix™, Rice Bubbles®

Most breads are made with a soy starter and 
many contain soy flour

Many commercial breakfast cereals contain soy, 
including Just Right®

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey, peanut 
butter, Vegemite™

Any soy-containing spreads, eg Promite®

Hot breakfast choices All others, including all eggs Sausages, spaghetti, pancakes

Fruit All fruit
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED

Yoghurt Dairy yoghurts Soy yoghurts

Desserts
Custard without soy ingredients

Creamy rice, jelly, ice-cream, sago,  
tapioca

Cakes, puddings

Custards made with commercial custard powder

Commercial chocolate or banana cake,  
fruit pies, pastries and crumbles – check label

Milk and cheese All others, eg cow, goat, rice or  
oat milk or cheese

Soy milk and cheese

Beverages All others Any soy-based beverages, eg Up&Go™

Biscuits
All others

Any biscuits containing soy flour or other  
soy ingredients

Miscellaneous Cream, salt, pepper, wine vinegar,  
nuts and seeds

Tamari, miso
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Diet: Allergy – sucrose low
Aim: To provide a diet with reduced sucrose content.

Characteristics: Avoids fruits and vegetables naturally high in sucrose (>5g per 100g), and foods with high levels of  
added sugar.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances). 

Indications: Sucrose malabsorption or intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. It is important to check the label of commercial foods to eliminate foods with high levels of total sugar 
(>10g per 100g).

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others, including all plain cooked 
meat, poultry, fish, eggs and legumes

Dishes cooked with dried fruit or 
added sugar

Sauces, gravies Gravies

Unsweetened sauces

Sauces with added sugar, eg tomato 
sauce, sweet and sour sauce, 
barbecue sauce, plum sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All others Pumpkin

Vegetables
All others

Beetroot, pumpkin, sweet corn

Canned vegetables with added sugar

Soups None

Sandwiches All other ingredients on any bread Any with sweet fillings, eg chutney

Salads, dressings

All other ingredients

Beetroot, canned bean salad

Chutney, mayonnaise, coleslaw 
dressing

Breads, cereals All plain breads, white and wholemeal

Breakfast cereals with ≤10g sugar 
per 100g, eg rolled oats, Weet-Bix™, 
Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®, Bran 
Flakes®

Sweetened or fruit breads

Breakfast cereals with added fruit or 
honey, or total sugar content >10g 
per 100g

Spreads Butter, margarine, peanut butter, 
Vegemite™

Jam, honey, Nutella®

Hot breakfast choices All others Canned baked beans or spaghetti

Fruit
All other fresh or canned fruit in juice 
only 

Natural yoghurt with no added sugar

Fresh and canned: apples, apricots, 
bananas, mandarins, mangoes, 
nectarines, peaches, pineapple,  
fruit salad, stewed prunes

All dried fruit

Yoghurt
Low-joule yoghurts

All sweetened fruit and vanilla 
yoghurts

Desserts
Low-joule jelly

Unsweetened custard

Sweetened desserts and puddings

Ice-cream and all toppings

Cakes
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Milk and cheese Plain milk (full and low fat)

All cheeses

Flavoured milk, milkshakes

Beverages Tea, coffee, milk, low-joule cordial Fruit juices, soft drinks, cordial, Milo®

Biscuits
Savoury crackers, eg water biscuits

Plain sweet biscuits and those with 
added fruit or chocolate

Miscellaneous Artificial sweeteners, salt, pepper Confectionery, sugar
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Diet: Allergy – sulphite low
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes foods high in sulphur dioxide and other sulphites.

Characteristics: Avoids the following additives: sulphites (220–25, 228).

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: Sulphite intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Ingredient lists of processed foods must be carefully and regularly scrutinised. Potatoes purchased peeled 
(or in commercial products such as dried mixes) and dried fruits typically have added sulphite preservatives used to  
prevent discolouration.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes

All plain cooked meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs and legumes

Processed meats  
(eg ham, silverside, bacon, sausages)

Meat pies

Dishes made with dried fruit or wine

Sauces, gravies All others Chutneys and pickles

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Plain fresh potato

All pasta and rice

Any potato purchased pre-peeled (eg 
frozen french fries)

Vegetables All – fresh, canned and frozen

Soups All

Sandwiches

Sandwiches using allowed ingredients

Processed meats  
(eg ham, silverside, chicken roll)

Mayonnaise

Salads, dressings

All other salad ingredients (eg oil and 
lemon juice dressing)

Processed meats  
(eg ham, silverside, chicken roll)

Potato salad

Mayonnaise, malt and wine vinegars

Breads, cereals All breads

Rice cakes

Most plain breakfast cereals without 
added fruit, eg rolled oats, Weet-
Bix™, Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®

Cereals with added fruit – check label

Spreads Butter, margarine

Honey, Vegemite™, jam, marmalade, 
peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices All others Sausages, bacon

Fruit
All fresh fruit and most canned fruits

Dried fruit, prunes and commercial 
fresh fruit salads – check label

Yoghurt All yoghurt
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Desserts Milk-based desserts (eg custards, 
creamy rice), plain puddings, ice-
cream, cheesecake

Jelly, toppings, fruit cake

Desserts made with gelatine  
(eg flummery)

Milk and cheese All plain milk

All cheese

Beverages Tea, coffee

Only tetra-pack juices or those 
without preservatives

Juice with non-permitted sulphites 
added 

Cordial and soft drinks

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Fruit toppings and syrups,  
desiccated coconut
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Diet: Allergy – wheat free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes all wheat products.

Characteristics: Avoids all foods containing wheat or triticale (a hybrid of wheat and rye).  
Other grains excluded from a gluten-free diet (eg rye, barley, oats) are permitted on this diet. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: 
• wheat allergy
• wheat intolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general 
guidelines only. Wheat-based ingredients (eg flour and starch) are found extensively in prepared and commercial products. 
Product labels need to be read carefully. The following ingredients indicate the likely presence of wheat: cornflour, starch, 
modified starch, maltodextrin, dextrin and thickeners 1400–1450. Products labelled as low gluten, may contain gluten, 
or manufactured on the same line as products containing gluten, are not usually suitable. Sauces can be thickened with 
gluten-free products (such as xanthan gum) instead of wheat starch. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Hot main dishes
Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork, poultry and 
fish, free of gluten-containing additives

Casseroles prepared using maize cornflour 
or gums as thickening agents

Eggs, legumes

Sausages

Meat dishes with additives containing wheat 
starch, eg soy sauce

Casseroles thickened with flour or wheaten 
cornflour

Crumbed meat or fish, pizza, pies and pastries

Sauces, gravies
Gluten-free sauces or gravies

Soy sauce

Gravy thickened with flour or wheaten cornflour

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Plain boiled, roasted and mashed potato

Rice, rice noodles, polenta, gluten-free 
pasta

Scalloped potato

Regular pasta, most noodles, couscous

Vegetables
All others

Vegetables with thickened sauces  
(eg white sauce or cauliflower au gratin)

Soups Clear soups (with gluten-free stock-cubes)

Soups thickened with gluten-free flours, 
rice, gluten-free pasta, lentils and pulses

Most commercial soups containing thickeners, 
cereals or grains, eg noodles, pasta

Sandwiches Sandwiches made on gluten-free bread Processed meat or other fillings containing starch

Salads, dressings

Cheese, egg, beans, tuna, salmon

Plain cooked beef, lamb, pork and poultry

Pasta salad, waldorf salad, coleslaw

Mustard, pickles, mayonnaise

Check all other ingredients, eg roasted meats,  
for ingredients containing wheat
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED – but check labels

Breads, cereals Gluten-free bread

100% rye pumpernickel

Rice cakes

Rolled oats, rice- and corn-based breakfast 
cereals, gluten-free breakfast cereals

Psyllium, buckwheat, barley, rye, millet, 
amaranth, sorghum, quinoa, wild rice

All other breads  
(most rye breads also include wheat flour)

Many commercial breakfast cereals, including 
regular muesli, bran cereals, semolina,  
wheatgerm, Weet-Bix™

Malted products, spelt, bulgur

Croissants, crumpets

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey, peanut 
butter

Vegemite™, Marmite™

Hot breakfast choices All others Sausages, baked beans, spaghetti, pancakes

Fruit All

Yoghurt All others Yoghurt containing wheat-based ingredients

Desserts
Custards without cornflour thickeners, 
creamy rice, jelly, ice-cream, sago, tapioca

Cakes, puddings 

Custards made with commercial custard powder

Fruit pies, pastries and crumbles

Milk and cheese All others Soy milk usually contains wheat

Beverages All others Drinking chocolate, Ovaltine®, Milo®, Aktavite®

Biscuits Gluten-free biscuits only All others

Miscellaneous Cream, salt, pepper, tamari, wine vinegar, 
arrowroot, nuts and seeds

Some highly purified wheat products: 
glucose, caramel colour (150), dextrose

Beverage whitener, malt vinegar,  
icing sugar mixture
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Diet: Allergy – yeast free
Aim: To provide a diet that excludes yeast and yeast products.
Characteristics: Avoids all foods containing yeast and yeast ingredients (baker’s and brewer’s yeast), all foods fermented 
with yeast (eg vinegar, cider, beer, sauerkraut and tempeh), and those with a high likelihood of contamination with yeast 
(eg mushrooms, aged cheese).
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).
Indications: Diagnosed yeast allergy or intolerance. 
Note: Although yeast-free diets have been recommended for treatment of autism or Candida infections, no clinical trials 
examining autism interventions have been published in peer-reviewed literature to date, and Candida overgrowth in the 
intestine has not been documented by endoscopy.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.
Precautions: None.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others, including all plain cooked meats, 
poultry, fish, eggs, legumes and fresh tofu

Dishes with mushrooms, vinegar, 
breadcrumbs, beer or tempeh

Sauces, gravies
All others, including gravy

Soy sauce

Any sauces containing mushrooms 
or vinegar.

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All others Mushrooms, sauerkraut

Soups All others Any soups containing mushrooms

Sandwiches None, unless made with yeast-free bread All

Salads, dressings
All others

Mushrooms

Mustard, mayonnaise, pickles, 
dressings made with vinegar

Breads, cereals Yeast-free breads (some flat breads and 
wraps – check label)

Rice and corn cakes

All breakfast cereals

Most breads and rolls are made  
with yeast

Spreads
Butter, margarine, jam, honey, peanut butter

Yeast spreads, eg Vegemite™, 
Promite®.

Hot breakfast choices All others Mushrooms

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts
All others

Any desserts made with bread

Yeast-based cakes, eg doughnuts, 
coffee cakes

Milk and cheese All milks

All other cheeses (including cheddar)

Aged cheeses, eg parmesan

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Salt, pepper, nuts and seeds Miso, tamari, natto
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Diet: Allergy – FODMAPs low
Aim: To reduce the level of fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, monosaccharides and polyols (FODMAPs) in the diet.

Characteristics: Avoids fruits and vegetables high in fructose or with an unfavourable fructose to glucose ratio;  
limits dairy foods with high levels of lactose, limits fructo- and galacto-oligosaccharides from foods such as wheat and 
legumes; avoids fruit and artificial sweeteners high in polyols. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered gut function (there is no specific code for allergies / intolerances).

Indications: 
• irritable bowel syndrome
• functional gut disorders
• small bowel bacterial overgrowth.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Patients usually experience improvement in symptoms within the first week but if there is no improvement 
after eight weeks, the diet should be discontinued. 

It is not possible to provide a full list of all permitted commercial products; the following are general guidelines only.  
It is important to check the label of commercial foods to eliminate foods with high levels of fructose: high-fructose corn 
syrup (HFCS), corn syrup solids, fructose and fruit juice concentrate; or high levels of polyols: sorbitol (420), mannitol (421), 
xylitol (967), maltitol (965) or isomalt (953).

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All others

Dishes cooked with dried fruit, artichokes, 
asparagus, leeks, onions or mushrooms

Dishes prepared with legumes  
(eg chickpeas, lentils, kidney beans)

Any dishes containing milk or soft cheese 
(eg ricotta, cottage cheese)

Sauces, gravies

All others sauces made with without milk, eg 
tomato sauce

Sweet and sour sauce, barbecue sauce, 
plum sauce, bolognese sauce

White sauces made with milk

Gravy thickened with wheat flour

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Potatoes 

Rice prepared without milk

Pasta and couscous

Vegetables All others (eg bamboo shoots, bok choy, 
carrot, celery, capsicum, choko, corn, 
eggplant, green beans, sweet potato, 
tomato, pumpkin)

Artichokes, asparagus, beetroot, brussels 
sprouts, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, 
fennel, leeks, mushrooms, okra, onions, 
peas, radicchio, shallots, sugar snap peas 

Soups
All other soups made with without milk or 
wheat flour

Asparagus, cauliflower, leeks, mushrooms, 
peas, onions

Any soups containing noodles

Sandwiches Sandwiches made with gluten-free bread* Asparagus, avocado

Salads, dressings

All other ingredients

Artichokes, asparagus, avocado, beetroot, 
leeks, onions, chicory, radicchio, bean mix

Soft cheeses (eg cottage cheese, ricotta)
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ALLOWED – but check labels NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals Gluten free breads*, rice cakes

Corn-, rice- and oat-based breakfast 
cereals(eg rolled oats prepared with water, 
Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®) –check label 
for milk ingredients

Wheat and rye breads

Wheat- and bran-based breakfast cereals

Spreads Margarine, butter

Vegemite™, peanut butter

Jam and marmalade made with sucrose

Honey

Jams made with concentrated fruit juice

Hot breakfast choices All others Baked beans, mushrooms, canned spaghetti

Fruit Berry fruits (eg strawberries, blueberries, 
raspberries, cranberries)

Citrus fruits (oranges, mandarins, lemons, 
grapefruit)

Other fruits: bananas, grapes, honeydew 
melons, kiwifruit, pineapples, rhubarb, 
rockmelons, passionfruit, pawpaw, papaya, 
tamarillo

Fresh apples, apricots, pears, guavas, 
mangoes, nashi fruit, peaches, plums, 
prunes, nectarines, quince, star fruit 
(carambola), watermelon, lychees, cherries, 
persimmons

Dried apples, apricots, currants, dates, figs, 
pears, prunes, raisins, sultanas

Canned fruit in natural juice

Yoghurt Soy yoghurt may be used, but milk-based 
natural yoghurt (without inulin) is usually 
tolerated in small serves

Fruit yoghurt, or yoghurt with added inulin

Desserts Jelly, meringues

Soy-milk custard or creamy rice

Some sorbets – check label

Tapioca and sago made without milk,  
eg lemon or orange sago

Milk-based desserts, eg custards, ice-cream, 
mousses, cheesecake

Cakes, pastry-based and crumble desserts, 
unless carefully checked

Cream, creamy rice

Milk and cheese Soy milk

Lactose-reduced milk (eg Zymil®, Liddells®)

Matured and semi-matured cheese (eg 
cheddar, brie, camembert)

All cow’s milk (full and low fat)

Processed and soft cheeses  
(eg cottage cheese, ricotta)

Beverages

Tea, coffee

Fruit juices, soft drinks, cordial

Milk, flavoured milk, Milo®, Aktavite®, 
Ovaltine®

Biscuits Gluten-free biscuits without dried fruit Biscuits made with wheat flour or dried fruit

Miscellaneous Sugar and glucose

Maple syrup, golden syrup, nuts

Supplements with low lactose,  
eg Resource® Fruit Beverage

Many nutritional supplements, unless 
checked for lactose levels

* Note: Although normal wheat bread is strictly restricted on this diet because of the fructan level, the dietitian may allow 
small amounts of normal bread instead of gluten-free bread. 
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DIABETIC DIETS

Diet: Diabetes – no set carbohydrate
Aim: To provide a diet that optimises blood glucose and lipid levels in patients with diabetes, while providing a higher level 
of protein and energy than the regular diet.

Characteristics: Includes at least one low-glycaemic-index food (GI≤55) at each meal and snack. Moderately high energy, 
with >50% energy from carbohydrate, and similar amounts of carbohydrate per meal (30–75g per main meal; 15–30g per 
mid-meal). Default meals should provide a minimum of two carbohydrate portions. Default mid-meals should provide one 
carbohydrate portion (eg half sandwich or one portion-control pack of two plain biscuits). The fat and protein level of this 
diet is higher than that of a set carbohydrate diabetic diet.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.3 Inadequate protein energy intake; NI-5.8.4 Inconsistent carbohydrate intake.

Indications: Patients with type 1 or type 2 diabetes who are malnourished or eating poorly.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Not suitable for patients with unstable type 1 or gestational diabetes (see diabetes – set carbohydrate).  
It is appropriate to serve patients with diabetes from regular unrestricted menus. Special sugar-free and diabetic foods 
are not required, but artificial sweeteners are offered with tea and coffee.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All others

Fatty meat (eg bacon, sausages, 
hamburger mince), offal

Quiches

Deep-fried and shallow fried meals

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

All, including high-protein mashed potato

Use low-GI rice (eg basmati or doongara) 
if possible (see GI website for full list)

Fried or roasted vegetables with 
added saturated fat

Vegetables All, including steamed, boiled, or  
fried or roasted with mono- or poly-unsaturated fat

Fried or roasted vegetables with 
added saturated fat

Soups Clear or low-fat soups All others

Sandwiches All, preferably made with mono-unsaturated 
margarine, but polyunsaturated margarine and butter 
also allowed

Preferably made with low-GI breads 
(see GI website for full list)

Salads, dressings All, but offered only once a day.

https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/nutrition/nutrition-food-in-hospitals/nutrition-standards-diets
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals All breads, preferably with low-GI choices (see GI 
website for full list)

All breakfast cereals; at least two low-GI options per 
breakfast (see GI website for full list)

Breakfast cereals with >30% sugar, 
unless primarily from grated fruit

Spreads Jam, Vegemite™, honey, peanut butter

Preferably mono-unsaturated margarines,  
oils and mayonnaise, but polyunsaturated also allowed

Butter

Saturated fats  
(eg shortening, lard, cooking 
margarine, coconut milk, palm oil)

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All others, including regular jelly and jellied fruit

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Water, low-fat milk, tea, coffee, low-joule soft drinks 
and cordial, plain mineral water

Moderate amounts of fruit juice only (one or two 
serves per day)

Regular soft drinks, cordial

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All herbs and spices, nuts

Sugar

Artificial sweeteners

Cream

Potato crisps

Chocolate
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Diet: Diabetes – set carbohydrate
Aim: To provide a diet that optimises blood glucose and lipid levels in patients with diabetes where carbohydrate portion 
control is specified.

Characteristics: Includes one low-glycaemic-index food (GI≤55) at each meal and snack. Reduced saturated fat, total fat, 
added sugar and sodium. Moderate energy, with 50–60% energy from carbohydrate, <30% energy from fat and <7% 
energy from saturated fat. Ensures a minimum level of carbohydrate at each meal and mid-meal (45–70g per main meal; 
15–30g per mid-meal). 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.1 Inconsistent carbohydrate intake.

Indications: Type 1 and gestational diabetes mellitus, and type 2 diabetes requiring insulin.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: It is appropriate to serve patients with diabetes from regular unrestricted menus, with consistent amounts of 
carbohydrate at meals and snacks. Special sugar-free and diabetic foods are not required. The energy level and carbohydrate 
distribution will be individually determined by the dietitian, but a typical meal plan would include the following number of 
15g carbohydrate portions per meal:

Breakfast: 2–5
Morning tea: 1–2
Lunch: 2–5
Afternoon tea: 1–2
Dinner: 2–5
Supper: 1–2

Default mid-meals should provide one carbohydrate portion (eg half sandwich or two portion-control plain biscuits).

For patients with gestational diabetes, see guidelines for maternity diet to minimise Listeria and mercury exposure.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Main dishes ≤15g fat and  
≤5g saturated fat per serve

Lean meat, skinless chicken, fish, eggs

Soy products, eg tofu, textured vegetable 
protein (TVP)

Cooked legumes

Fatty meat  
(eg bacon, sausages, hamburger mince), offal

Quiches

Deep-fried and shallow fried meals

Sauces, gravies Low-fat gravies and sauces

Cranberry and mint sauces in small amounts

Cream-based sauces

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Dishes with <1.5g saturated fat per serve

All without added fat, or small amounts of 
mono- or polyunsaturated oil (eg mashed and 
steamed potato, sweet potato)

Use low-GI rice (eg basmati or doongara) 
if possible (see GI website for full list)

Fried or roasted vegetables with 
added saturated fat

Vegetables <1.0g saturated fat per serve

All vegetables without added fat or oil (eg 
plain steamed, boiled)

Fried or roasted vegetables with  
added fat or high-fat sauces  
(eg white sauce or cheese sauce)

Soups Low-fat soups (≤5g fat and ≤1.5g saturated 
fat per serve)

Soups made with cream or full-fat milk

https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/nutrition/nutrition-food-in-hospitals/nutrition-standards-diets
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Sandwiches ≤15g fat and ≤5g saturated fat per serve

Preferably made with mono-unsaturated 
margarine, but polyunsaturated also allowed

Butter

Salads, dressings All salads ≤15g fat and ≤5g saturated fat 

Low-joule dressings, or dressings made with 
mono- or polyunsaturated oils

Cream or full-fat dressings or mayonnaise

Breads, cereals Wholegrain / wholemeal breads  
(preferably grainy low-GI breads) are default

White bread may also be available

Higher-fibre breakfast cereals only  
(eg rolled oats, muesli, bran cereals, 
Guardian®, Weet-Bix™)

At least two low-GI cereal choices per 
breakfast (see GI website for full list)

Highly sugared breakfast cereals  
(>30% sugar, unless primarily from added fruit)

Sweet breads

Spreads Jam, Vegemite™, honey, peanut butter

Preferably mono-unsaturated margarines, 
oils or mayonnaise, but polyunsaturated also 
allowed

Note: Total fat limited if overweight

Saturated fats (eg butter, shortening, lard, 
cooking margarine, coconut milk, palm oil)

Hot breakfast choices Boiled, poached or scrambled egg

Mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes

Fried egg, bacon, sausages

Hash browns

Fruit Unsweetened fresh, frozen or canned fruit 
in natural juice or light syrup

Fruit juices and dried fruit in moderation 
(one or two serves per day)

Fruit canned in syrup

Yoghurt Low-fat yoghurt, low-fat diet yoghurt Full-fat yoghurt

Desserts Desserts with ≤1.5g saturated fat and 
≤30g carbohydrate per serve

Low-fat ice-cream in moderation

Low-fat custard and creamy rice

Tapioca, sago

Full-fat ice-cream

High-fat and sugar pastries and pies

Milk and cheese Low-fat milks and cheeses (ricotta, cottage 
cheese and ‘light’ hard cheese)

Full-fat cheeses and cheese spreads, 
full fat milk

Beverages Water, low-fat milk, tea, coffee, low-joule 
soft drinks or cordial, plain mineral water

Moderate amounts of fruit juice only

Regular soft drinks and cordial,  
flavoured mineral water, alcoholic drinks, 
full fat milk drinks

Biscuits Plain low-fat biscuits with ≤2g saturated 
fat per serve (eg Granita™, Shredded 
Wheatmeal™, Milk Coffee™,  
Milk Arrowroot™)

Cream or chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous All herbs and spices; nuts

Artificial sweeteners

Cream, sugar

Potato crisps, chocolate

https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/nutrition/nutrition-food-in-hospitals/nutrition-standards-diets
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DRUG INTERACTIONS DIETS

Diet: Tyramine low – for MAOI
Aim: To prevent adverse reactions such as severe headache, tachycardia and hypertension in patients taking monoamine 
oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) medications by restricting the tyramine content of the diet.

Characteristics: Mainly freshly prepared food, and eliminates foods that are high in tyramine, including soy sauce, yeast 
and meat extracts, fermented foods and mature cheeses. However, many foods once thought to be dangerous for patients 
on MAOIs are now allowed. A tyramine content of less than 6mg per serving is generally considered safe. Foods that 
have been unnecessarily restricted previously include bananas, beef / chicken bouillon, chocolate, fresh and mild cheeses, 
monosodium glutamate, peanuts, properly stored pickled or smoked fish, and raspberries.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2. Excessive intake of bioactive substances.

Indications: Patients prescribed MAOI drugs (eg Parnate, Nardil). The diet should continue for two to three weeks after 
MAOI medication has ceased.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

Plain cooked meat, poultry,  
fish and eggs

Any dishes containing cheese, eg cheese 
omelettes, lasagne, spaghetti bolognese, 
mornays, quiches, crepes

Fermented sausages, eg salami, pepperoni, 
mortadella

Any dishes made with beer or red wine,  
meat or yeast extracts, or shrimp paste

Soybean products, including textured 
vegetable protein (TVP), soy sauce, tamari

Sauces, gravies Sauces prepared without meat or  
yeast extracts or soy sauce

Portion-control tomato sauce

Many commercial gravies and sauces

Soy sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All others Any prepared with cheese sauce

Vegetables

All others

Any prepared with cheese sauce,  
eg cauliflower cheese

Sauerkraut, snow peas, broad beans

Soups None All
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Sandwiches
All others

Cheese, Vegemite™, avocado

Salami, mortadella and other processed meats

Salads, dressings All others

Portion-control mayonnaise

Avocado

Salami, mortadella and other processed meats

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Vegemite™, Marmite™

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All, including banana Avocado

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All milk

Fresh cottage cheese or ricotta

All matured and aged cheeses

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Nuts, monosodium glutamate (MSG), 
chocolate

Bonox®
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Diet: Grapefruit – nil 
Aim: To provide a diet without any grapefruit or grapefruit products.

Characteristics: Avoids grapefruit and any foods containing grapefruit products.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2. Excessive intake of bioactive substances.

Indications: Patients prescribed drugs that are metabolised by the cytochrome P450 enzymes (CYP3A4) and  
P-glycoprotein (Pgp) in enterocytes in the intestinal wall. These drugs include calcium channel blockers (felodipine, 
nifedipine), HMG–CoA reductase inhibitors (simvastatin, atorvastatin), benzodiazepines (midazolam, triazolam),  
cyclosporin, saquinavir and cisapride.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others Dishes with added grapefruit

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All others No grapefruit pieces or juices

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Marmalade with grapefruit

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All other fruit Grapefruit

Yoghurt All other yoghurts Any yoghurt containing grapefruit

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, other juices Grapefruit juice

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Other citrus fruit Citrus peel
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ENERGY DIETS

Diet: Energy – high 
Aim: To provide a diet containing more energy than can be achieved on the full diet alone. 

Characteristics: Full diet plus extra foods and supplements. Often combined with a high-protein diet. 

Typical default mid-meals:
AM:  Half sandwich + flavoured milk + extras as desired
PM:  Cheese and biscuits + flavoured milk + extras as desired
Supper: Flavoured milk + extras as desired

Indications: 
• unintentional weight loss or decreased food intake
• anorexia nervosa
• in combination with other therapeutic diets that may result in reduced energy intake (eg low protein).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-1.4 Inadequate energy intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Dietitians may need to consider ordering high-energy supplements. An additional protein source  
(eg a boiled egg) may be offered at a main meal for people with high protein requirements or large body weight.  
For anorexia nervosa patients, care may be required to limit low-energy vegetable intake. 

Not to be combined with diets that restrict fat or sugar.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

High-energy mashed potato

Vegetables All, with added margarine

Soups All others Clear and low-fat soups

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings Salads offered once a day only Low-fat dressings

Breads, cereals All bread

Cereals served with cream

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Fruit Canned fruit + glucose / dextrose  
polymer available at all meals

Yoghurt Full-fat yoghurts Low-fat and diet yoghurts

Desserts All others

Serve thin cream with cakes

Fruit or jelly served without milk 
dessert, ice-cream or cream

Milk and cheese All, preferably full fat

Beverages All others, including soft drinks

Juice with glucose / dextrose polymer  
at all meals when juice is available

Low-joule cordial

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Glucose / dextrose polymer (eg Polycose®) 
added to foods and beverages

Nutritional supplements

Sugar

Sugar substitutes
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Diet: Energy – low
Aim: To provide a kilojoule-controlled diet with a wide variety of foods, to allow steady weight loss or prevent weight gain 
in low-activity patients.

Characteristics: Target energy: approximately 6000kJ per day with the following macronutrient distribution: carbohydrate 
>50% energy, fat <30% energy, protein 15–20% energy.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-1.5 Excessive energy intake.

Indications: 
• overweight and obesity
• low-activity patients (eg spinal injury).

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Dietitians may manipulate diet selections to individualise total energy prescription.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All with <10g fat per serve

Fried foods and dishes in cream sauces

Fatty meats, eg sausages, bacon

Pies and pastries

Sauces, gravies Lemon wedge, vinegar, tomato sauce, small 
serve low-fat gravy

White sauces, sour cream

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All with <2 g fat per serve

Small serves of pasta and rice

Fried and chipped potatoes

Fried rice

Vegetables
All with <2 g fat per serve

Fried, or served with margarine or white / 
cheese sauces

Soups All with <2 g fat per serve  
(eg clear and low-fat soups)

Cream soups

Sandwiches All with <12g fat per serve Peanut butter, cheese

Salads, dressings
All others, with low-fat or low-joule dressing

Hard cheese

Mayonnaise or full-fat dressing

Breads, cereals All, preferably high fibre

Spreads Butter / margarine (max one portion per meal)

Honey, jam, Vegemite™

Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Baked beans, spaghetti, mushrooms, boiled egg Scrambled or fried eggs

Fruit All fresh and canned fruit in juice Dried fruit, fruit canned in heavy syrup

Yoghurt Low-fat and diet yoghurts Full-fat yoghurt

Desserts All with <2 g fat per serve

Low-fat dairy desserts, low-joule jelly.

Cakes and pastries, jelly, cream

Full-fat ice-cream and toppings

Milk and cheese Low-fat milk

Ricotta or cottage cheese

Full-fat milk 

Hard cheeses

Beverages Tea, coffee, low-joule cordial or soft drinks

Juice (at breakfast only)

Full-fat or flavoured milk

Biscuits None All

Miscellaneous Artificial sweetener, lemon wedge Sugar portions, nuts, chocolate
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Diet: Energy – VLED replace 1 meal (VLED1)
Aim: To provide a very low-energy diet (VLED) with nutritional intake from one oral liquid feed and two low-energy  
meals only (at breakfast and lunch).

Characteristics: A diet of foods with a low-energy content, to be combined with one meal replacement supplement  
per day (eg Optifast® VLCD, Optislim® 2000, KicStart™ VLCD), to provide a total intake of <6500kJ (1500kcal) per day. 
One breakfast meal (cereal + low-fat milk, one egg, one slice toast), one sandwich and fresh fruit lunch, plus two cups  
of additional vegetables (cooked or salad) are allowed per day.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-1.5 Excessive energy intake.

Indications: Morbid obesity or overweight (BMI>27) with complications.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: VLEDs must be ordered and supervised by a medical officer and a dietitian. An additional two litres of  
water should be consumed daily (part of this allowance may be replaced by low-calorie soft drink). Nil to eat at mid-meals.  
A fibre supplement (eg Benefibre™ or Metamucil™) may be required to maintain normal bowel function.  
Depending on individual requirements, additional protein may be required to maintain skin integrity and lean tissue.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables Steamed / boiled asparagus, beans, 
broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, 
cauliflower, silverbeet, snow peas, squash, 
zucchini, without any margarine or sauces

All others, including corn, green peas, 
legumes, pumpkin, sweet potato

Soups Clear soups only All others

Sandwiches One sandwich with low-fat fillings and 
wholegrain bread at lunch

Cheese or full-fat mayonnaise fillings

Salads, dressings Side salad (including any of: celery, capsicum, 
carrots, cucumber, lettuce, mushrooms, 
onions, radish, sprouts, tomato) with  
low-joule dressing

All other salad vegetables 

All other dressings

Breads, cereals One slice wholemeal toast at breakfast

One serve high-fibre breakfast cereal

All others

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices One boiled or poached egg All others

Fruit One serve fresh fruit at lunch All others

Yoghurt All

Desserts Low-joule jelly All others

Milk and cheese 150ml low-fat milk at breakfast All other milk and cheese

Beverages Black tea and coffee

Low-joule cordial or soft drink

All others

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Artificial sweetener, lemon wedge,  
salt and pepper

Sugar portions, alcohol
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Diet: Energy VLED replace 2 meals (VLED2)
Aim: To provide a very low-energy diet (VLED) with nutritional intake from two oral liquid feeds and one low-energy meal 
only (at breakfast).

Characteristics: A very restrictive diet of foods with a low energy content, to be combined with two meal replacement 
supplements per day (eg Optifast® VLCD, Optislim® 2000, KicStart™ VLCD), to provide a total intake of <5000kJ 
(1200kcal) per day. One breakfast meal (cereal + low-fat milk, one egg, one slice toast) plus two cups of additional 
vegetables (cooked or salad) are allowed per day.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-1.5 Excessive energy intake.

Indications: Morbid obesity or overweight (BMI>27) with complications. 

Nutritional adequacy: Low in dietary fibre.

Precautions: VLEDs must be ordered and supervised by a medical officer and a dietitian. An additional two litres of water 
should be consumed daily (part of this allowance may be replaced by low-calorie soft drink). Nil to eat at mid-meals. A fibre 
supplement (eg Benefiber™ or Metamucil™) may be required to maintain normal bowel function. Depending on individual 
requirements, additional protein may be required to maintain skin integrity and lean tissue.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables Steamed / boiled asparagus, beans, broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, silverbeet, snow 
peas, squash, zucchini, without any margarine or sauces

All others, including corn, 
green peas, legumes, 
pumpkin, sweet potato

Soups Clear soups only All others

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings Side salad (including any of: celery, capsicum, carrots, 
cucumber, lettuce, mushrooms, onions, radish, sprouts, 
tomato) with low-joule dressing

All other salad vegetables

All other dressings

Breads, cereals One slice wholemeal toast at breakfast

One serve high-fibre breakfast cereal

All others

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices One boiled or poached egg All others

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts Low-joule jelly All others

Milk and cheese 150ml low-fat milk at breakfast All other milk and cheeses

Beverages Black tea and coffee

Low-joule cordial or soft drink

All others

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Artificial sweetener, lemon wedge, salt and pepper

Herbs and spices

Sugar portions, alcohol
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Diet: Energy – VLED replace 3 meals (VLED3)
Aim: To provide a very low-energy diet (VLED) with nutritional intake primarily from oral liquid feeds only.

Characteristics: A very restrictive diet of foods with minimal energy content, to be combined with three meal  
replacement supplements per day (eg Optifast® VLCD, Optislim® 2000, KicStart™ VLCD), to provide a total intake of 
<3360kJ (800kcal) per day. Only two cups of additional vegetables (cooked or salad) allowed per day.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-1.5 Excessive energy intake.

Indications: Morbid obesity or overweight (BMI>27) with complications; rapid weight loss before surgery.

Nutritional adequacy: Low in dietary fibre.

Precautions: VLEDs must be ordered and supervised by a medical officer and dietitian. They are not suitable for  
pregnant women, the elderly, or patients with porphyria, recent myocardial infarction, unstable angina, or severe renal  
or kidney failure. 

An additional two litres of water should be consumed daily (part of this allowance may be replaced by low-calorie soft 
drink). Nil to eat at mid-meals. A fibre supplement (eg Benefibre™ or Metamucil™) may be required to maintain normal 
bowel function. Depending on individual requirements, additional protein may be required to maintain skin integrity and 
lean tissue. For patients on VLED3 for extended periods, 5-10g fat / oil per day may be included to prevent cholelithiasis  
and cholecystitis.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables Steamed / boiled asparagus, beans, beetroot, broccoli, 
brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, Chinese 
vegetables, eggplant, Jerusalem artichokes, leeks, 
silverbeet, snow peas, spring onions, squash, zucchini, 
without any margarine or sauces

All others, including potato, turnip, 
parsnip, globe artichokes, corn, 
green peas, legumes, pumpkin, 
sweet potato

Soups Clear soups only All others

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings Side salad (including any of: celery, capsicum, carrots, 
cucumber, lettuce, mushrooms, onions, radish, sprouts, 
tomato) with low-joule dressing

All other salad vegetables

All other dressings

Breads, cereals All

Spreads 5-10g fat / oil may be included for patients on VLED3 
for extended periods, eg with salads or vegetables

All others

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts Low-joule jelly All others

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Black tea and coffee

Low-joule cordial or soft drink

All others

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Artificial sweetener, lemon wedge, salt and pepper

Herbs and spices

Sugar portions, alcohol
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FAT-MODIFIED DIETS

Diet: Fat – low saturated
Aim: To provide a diet low in saturated fat.

Characteristics: Reduced saturated fat and trans fatty acids, replaced by mono- and polyunsaturated fats and oils.  
For cholesterol-lowering diets, the intakes of soluble dietary fibre, omega-3 fatty acids, soy, plant sterols and stanols and 
nuts are increased, and foods high in salt are minimised.

Desired composition:
Saturated fat: <7% total energy
Main dishes and sandwiches: ≤5g saturated fat per serve
Desserts: <1.5g saturated fat per serve
Eggs: Up to six per week

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.6.3 Inappropriate intake of fats.

Indications: 
• patients at high risk of cardiovascular disease and / or with high cholesterol
• patients with established cardiovascular disease.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Main dishes ≤5g saturated fat per serve

Lean meat, skinless chicken, fish and eggs

Soy products, eg textured vegetable protein 
(TVP)

Legumes and beans

Fatty meats  
(eg bacon, sausages), offal

Deep-fried foods

Foods cooked in coconut milk

Sauces, gravies Low-fat sauces and gravies Cream-based sauces

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice
All raw, steamed, boiled, or roasted in small 
amounts of mono- or polyunsaturated oils

Fried or roasted vegetables with 
saturated fat, such as butter, cooking 
margarine, palm oil or dripping

Vegetables

All raw, steamed, boiled, or roasted in small 
amounts of mono- or polyunsaturated oils

Fried or roasted vegetables with 
saturated fat, such as butter, cooking 
margarine, palm oil or dripping

Vegetables served with cream-based 
or cheese-based sauces

Soups Low-fat soups (≤1.5g saturated fat per serve) Soups made with cream or full-fat milk
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Sandwiches Sandwiches ≤5g saturated fat per serve

Made with mono- or polyunsaturated 
margarine

Butter

Salads, dressings Salads ≤5g saturated fat per serve

Mayonnaise and dressings made with  
mono- or polyunsaturated fats

Cream dressings

Breads, cereals
Wholegrain and wholemeal varieties 
preferred

Commercial pastries, cakes and 
biscuits made with butter or partially 
hydrogenated oils

Spreads Mono- or polyunsaturated margarine

Jam, honey, Vegemite™, peanut butter

Butter

Hot breakfast choices Boiled and scrambled eggs  
(note: limit to six eggs in total per week)

Mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes

Fried eggs, bacon, hash browns

Fruit Fresh, canned and dried fruits

Juices Fruit cakes or pastries made with butter or 
partially hydrogenated oils

Yoghurt Low-fat yoghurts Full-cream yoghurts

Desserts Desserts with ≤1.5g saturated fat per serve 

Low-fat ice-cream, custard and creamy rice

Tapioca, sago

Full-fat ice-cream or custard

Commercial cakes

Cream

Milk and cheese Low-fat milk, skim milk

Soy milk

Low-fat cottage cheese and ricotta

Full-cream milk

Cream, sour cream

Full-fat cheeses (eg cheddar)

Beverages Water, tea, coffee, cordial, juices Full-fat milk

Biscuits Plain low-fat biscuits with ≤2g saturated 
fat per serve (eg Granita™, Shredded 
Wheatmeal™, Milk Coffee™,  
Milk Arrowroot™)

Commercial biscuits made with  
butter or partially hydrogenated oils

Miscellaneous Unsalted nuts and seeds

Herbs and spices

Salted nuts and seeds

Chocolate
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Diet: Fat – low <20g day
Aim: To provide a very low-fat diet with no more than 20g total fat per day.

Characteristics: Very low in total fat but not necessarily low in saturated fat.

Suggested fat distribution by meal:

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

5g 0g 7.5g 0g 7.5g 0g

Indications: Diseases of the biliary tract and pancreas where there is fat intolerance, eg cholelithiasis; pancreatitis and chyle 
leaks (eg chylothorax).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.6.2 Excessive fat intake.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not provide adequate energy, and intake of fat-soluble vitamins and essential 
fatty acids may be compromised and should be assessed by a dietitian. Nutritional supplements (eg Resource® Fruit or 
Fortijuce®) may be required to meet energy and nutrient needs.

Precautions: Should not be used long term without dietetic advice. Not to be combined with high protein / energy diets, 
or renal diets. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Main dishes ≤5g fat per serve

Small serves lean meat, skinless chicken and fish

Soy products, eg textured vegetable protein (TVP)

Legumes

Note: If no suitable choices are available on 
the menu, grilled fish and steamed chicken are 
appropriate to offer

Fatty meats (eg bacon, sausages), offal

Deep-fried foods

Foods cooked with white sauces or 
coconut milk

Sauces, gravies Low-fat sauces and gravies (≤1g fat per serve)

Tomato sauce

Cream-based or milk-based sauces

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All raw, steamed or boiled (≤2g fat per serve)

Potato mashed with water, not milk

Fried or roasted vegetables with fat,  
such as butter, cooking margarine or oil

Vegetables

All raw, steamed or boiled without added fat (≤2g 
fat per serve)

Fried or roasted vegetables with fat,  
such as butter, cooking margarine or oil

Vegetables served with cream-based or 
cheese-based sauces

Soups Clear broths only All others

Sandwiches None Avocado

Salads, dressings Salads ≤5g fat per serve

30g lean meat or 60g lean chicken or fish

Cottage cheese

Side salad vegetables

Low-joule dressing or lemon wedge

Processed meats

Bean or potato salad

Other cheeses

Olives, avocado

Full-fat dressings, mayonnaise
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals All breads and rice cakes

Other breakfast cereals (including rolled oats made 
with water)

Mueslis

Rolled oats made with milk

Cereals with coconut or chocolate

Spreads Jam, honey, Vegemite™ Butter, margarine, peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Spaghetti, baked beans All others

Fruit Fresh, canned and dried fruits

Juices

Avocado

Yoghurt Fat-free (skim milk) yoghurts Other yoghurts

Desserts Desserts with ≤2g fat per serve

Canned and fresh fruit

Jelly

All others

Milk and cheese Skim milk, Shape™

Low-fat soy milk

Cottage and ricotta cheese

Full-cream milk, 2% fat milk

Cream, sour cream

All other cheeses

Beverages Water, tea, coffee, cordial, juices, soft drinks Milk drinks

Biscuits Fat-free biscuits only (eg Gemfreez, rice crackers) All others

Miscellaneous Herbs and spices

Sugar

Low-fat nutritional supplements

Nuts and seeds

Chocolate
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Diet: Fat – low <50g day
Aim: To provide a diet with no more than 50g total fat per day, to minimise symptoms of fat malabsorption.

Characteristics: Low in total fat but not necessarily low in saturated fat.

Suggested fat distribution by meal:

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

Sites with mid-meal service 10g 2g 15g 2g 15g 2g

Sites without mid-meal service 10g - 20g - 20g -

Indications: 
• cholecystitis
• pancreatitis
• steatorrhoea
• chronic radiation enteritis.

A low-fat diet may increase macronutrient and mineral absorption following surgery for short bowel syndrome. Restriction 
of fat in uncomplicated hepatitis is unfounded. Fat restriction has been found to be of little benefit in controlling bowel 
actions associated with cystic fibrosis.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.6.2 Excessive fat intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Main dishes ≤10g fat per serve

Lean meat, skinless chicken and fish

Soy products, eg textured vegetable protein 
(TVP)

Legumes

Note: If no suitable choices are available on 
the menu, grilled fish and steamed chicken are 
appropriate to offer

Fatty meats (eg bacon, sausages), offal

Deep-fried foods

Foods cooked in coconut milk

Sauces, gravies Low-fat sauces and gravies (≤3g fat per serve)

Tomato sauce

Cream-based or milk-based sauces

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All raw, steamed or boiled (≤2g fat per serve)
Fried or roasted vegetables with fat,  
such as butter, cooking margarine or oil

Vegetables

All raw, steamed or boiled without added fat 
(≤2g fat per serve

Fried or roasted vegetables with fat,  
such as butter, cooking margarine, or oil

Vegetables served with cream-based or 
cheese-based sauces

Soups Low-fat soups (≤2g fat per serve) Soups made with cream or full-fat milk

Sandwiches Sandwiches ≤12g fat per four-point serve Fish canned in oil, avocado

Salads, dressings Salads ≤12g fat per serve

Low-joule dressing or lemon wedge

Full-fat dressings, mayonnaise

Olives, avocado
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals
All others

Toasted mueslis

Cereals with coconut or chocolate

Spreads Mono- or polyunsaturated margarine  
(limit to one portion per meal)

Jam, honey, Vegemite™

Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices One boiled or poached egg

Mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes

≤5g fat per serve

Fried or scrambled eggs

Bacon, sausages

Hash browns

Fruit Fresh, canned and dried fruits

Juices

Avocado

Fruit cakes or pastries

Yoghurt Low-fat yoghurts Full-fat yoghurts

Desserts Desserts with ≤2g fat per serve

Low-fat ice-cream, custard and creamy rice

Tapioca, sago

Full-fat ice-cream or custard

Commercial cakes

Cream

Milk and cheese
Low-fat milk (≤1%), eg skim milk, Shape™

Low-fat cottage cheese and ricotta

Full-cream milks, 2% fat milk

Cream, sour cream

Full-fat cheeses (eg cheddar)

Beverages Water, tea, coffee, cordial, juices, soft drinks Milk

Biscuits Plain low-fat biscuits with ≤2g fat per serve  
(eg one biscuit only: Spicy Fruit Roll™,  
Shredded Wheatmeal™, Granita™, Milk 
Arrowroot™, Milk Coffee™)

Commercial cream biscuits or  
chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous Herbs and spices

Sugar

Nuts and seeds

Chocolate
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FIBRE-MODIFIED DIETS

Diet: Fibre – high >25g
Aim: To provide a diet with increased dietary fibre.

Characteristics: A diet providing at least 25g dietary fibre per day by including plenty of wholegrain breads and cereals, 
vegetables, fruits, nuts and legumes. Daily menu provides prunes and dietary fibre supplement at breakfast, and fresh fruit 
or fruit dessert choice at other main meals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.5 Inadequate fibre intake.

Indications: 
• constipation
• diverticular disease
• irritable bowel.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: A generous intake of fluid (at least two to three litres per day) should accompany a high-fibre diet. 
A fibre supplement (unprocessed bran or psyllium) should be offered at breakfast. Not suitable to combine with 
postoperative or wheat-free or gluten-free diets.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All, made on wholemeal bread

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals Wholemeal / wholegrain and high-fibre white bread

Breakfast cereals providing >3g fibre per serve  
(eg Weet-Bix™, Sultana Bran®, rolled oats, muesli)

White bread

Other cereals  
(eg Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All fruit

Prunes offered at breakfast each day

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts
Any, served with fruit

Jelly or custard without fruit

Plain cakes
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All, preferably >1.5g fibre per serve  
(eg oatmeal, Shredded Wheatmeal™, Granita™)

Miscellaneous Unprocessed bran, psyllium

Nuts, coconut
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Diet: Fibre / residue – low <10g
Aim: To provide a diet low in dietary fibre.

Characteristics: A diet providing less than 10g of dietary fibre per day by avoiding foods that are high in dietary fibre 
and resistant starch and cause residue in the bowel.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.6 Excessive fibre intake.

Indications: 
• preparation for colonoscopy; specific gastrointestinal disorders (eg fistulae, stenosis)
• acute phases of inflammatory bowel disease and diverticulitis.

Nutritional adequacy: Not nutritionally adequate; nutrients that may be inadequate include fibre, folate and magnesium.

Precautions: A fibre-free nutritional supplement should be provided at each meal. A dietitian should be consulted if this 
diet is followed for more than three days.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain roasted and grilled meats, poultry and fish 

Plain omelettes

All casseroles

All peas, beans and lentils

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Boiled or mashed potato

White rice or pasta

Jacket and roasted potato

Brown rice or pasta

Vegetables <1.5g fibre per serve, eg well-cooked 
cauliflower tips, pumpkin, green beans, 
zucchini, squash, carrots

All others

Soups Clear broths, chicken noodle soup

Strained cream soups

All others

Sandwiches Sandwiches made on white bread with plain 
meat, poultry or fish fillings 

Mayonnaise

Wholemeal or high-fibre white bread

Vegetables (eg tomato, pickles)

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals
White bread

Breakfast cereals providing <1.5g fibre per serve 
(eg Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®, semolina)

Wholemeal or rye bread

High-fibre white bread

Other cereals (eg Weet-Bix™,  
rolled oats, muesli, bran cereals)

Spreads Honey, Vegemite™ Jam, marmalade, peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices
Eggs, plain omelette, grilled bacon

Baked beans, sausages, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, spaghetti

Fruit
One serve only per day: canned fruit <2.5g fibre 
per serve (eg peaches, apples, two fruits)

All fresh and dried fruit

Canned pineapple, pears, apricots, plums, 
fruit salad, cherries, berries, prunes

Yoghurt All plain yoghurts, eg natural, vanilla Fruit yoghurts

Desserts Plain milk puddings, eg custards, creamy rice

Ice-cream, jelly

Plain cakes and puddings

Any desserts containing fruit, 
eg sultana custard

Cakes made with wholemeal flour, fruit, 
nuts, coconut or bran

Milk and cheese All – limit to two serves per day
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Beverages Tea, coffee, milk, cordial, soft drinks

Milo®, Aktavite®

Other strained juices (eg orange, apple)

Prune juice, tomato juice

Biscuits
All others (eg Milk Arrowroot™, Milk Coffee™)

Biscuits made with wholemeal flour, fruit, 
nuts, coconut or bran

Miscellaneous Cream, sugar, salt, pepper Unprocessed bran, nuts
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Diet: Fibre / residue – moderate <20g
Aim: To provide a diet moderately low in dietary fibre.

Characteristics: A diet providing less than 20g dietary fibre per day by avoiding foods that are high in dietary fibre 
and resistant starch and cause residue in the bowel. Highly spiced foods are also avoided.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.6 Excessive fibre intake.

Indications: 
• mild to moderate diarrhoea
• gastrointestinal symptoms after radiation therapy or gastrointestinal surgery.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate. 

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Main meals <3g fibre per serve

Plain roasted and grilled meats, poultry and fish

Plain omelettes

Other wet dishes with low vegetable content

All dishes containing nuts, legumes or 
high vegetable content

Highly spiced dishes, eg curries

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

<1.5g fibre per serve, eg mashed and boiled 
potato, white rice and pasta).

Jacket and roasted potato

Brown rice or pasta

Vegetables < 1.5g fibre per serve, eg well-cooked 
cauliflower tips, pumpkin, green beans, 
zucchini, squash, carrots

All others

Soups Clear broths, chicken noodle soup

Strained cream soups

All others

Sandwiches Sandwiches made on white bread with meat, 
fish, egg and / or cheese fillings 

Wholemeal or high-fibre white bread

Vegetables

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals White bread

Breakfast cereals providing <3g fibre per serve 
(eg Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®, rolled oats, 
semolina)

Wholemeal or rye bread

High-fibre white bread

Other cereals  
(eg Weet-Bix™, muesli, bran cereals)

Spreads Honey, Vegemite™, jam Marmalade, peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Eggs, plain omelette, grilled bacon, spaghetti, 
mushrooms, tomatoes

Baked beans, sausages

Fruit
Up to two serves per day: canned fruit <2.5g 
fibre per serve (eg peaches, apples, two fruits)

All fresh and dried fruit

Canned pineapple, pears, apricots, plums, 
fruit salad, cherries, berries, prunes

Yoghurt All yoghurt, fruit and plain

Desserts Plain milk puddings, eg custards, creamy rice 

Ice-cream, jelly

Plain cakes and puddings

Any desserts containing fruit, 
eg sultana custard

Cakes made with wholemeal flour, fruit, 
nuts, coconut or bran

Milk and cheese All
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Beverages Tea, coffee, milk, cordial, soft drinks

Milo®, Aktavite®

Other juices

Prune juice

Biscuits All others (eg Milk Arrowroot™, 
Milk Coffee™)

Biscuits made with wholemeal flour, fruit, 
nuts, coconut or bran

Miscellaneous Cream, sugar, salt, pepper Psyllium, oat bran, nuts
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Diet: Fibre – high soluble
Aim: To provide a diet with increased soluble fibre.

Characteristics: A diet providing at least 6g soluble dietary fibre per day by including plenty of wholegrain breads and 
cereals, vegetables, fruits, nuts and legumes. Daily menu provides prunes and dietary fibre supplement at breakfast,  
and fresh fruit or fruit dessert choice at other main meals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.5 Inadequate fibre intake.

Indications: 
• hypercholesterolemia
• diabetes
• irritable bowel.

Nutritional Adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: A generous intake of fluid (at least two to three litres per day) should accompany a high-fibre diet.  
A fibre supplement (psyllium or oat bran) should be offered at breakfast. Not suitable to combine with postoperative or 
wheat-free or gluten-free diets.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Dishes with added soy or other legumes  
(eg chick peas, kidney beans) or nuts to be 
offered at least once a day

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All, especially potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
brown rice

Vegetables All, especially peas, beans, broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, carrots, onions

Soups Others, preferably with added barley or  
legumes (eg minestrone, vegetable soup)

Clear soups

Sandwiches All, made on wholemeal, wholegrain, rye or 
high-fibre white bread

Salads, dressings All; include bean salads regularly

Breads, cereals Wholemeal, wholegrain, rye and high-fibre 
white bread

Breakfast cereals providing >1.5g soluble fibre 
per serve (eg rolled oats, Guardian®, muesli,  
All-Bran®)

White bread

Other cereals  
(eg Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All; include baked beans regularly

Fruit All fruit; prunes offered at breakfast each day

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts Any desserts served with fruit

Fruit crumbles with oats

Jelly or custard without fruit

Plain cakes.

Milk and cheese All, including soy milk

Beverages All

Biscuits All, preferably >1.5g fibre per serve  
(eg oatmeal, Shredded Wheatmeal™, Granita™)

Miscellaneous Psyllium, oat bran, nuts
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FLUID DIETS

Diet: Fluids – elemental
Aim: To provide nutrients as small molecular weight compounds, ie proteins as amino acids or peptides,  
carbohydrates as oligosaccharides or monosaccharides, and fats as medium-chain triglycerides. 

Characteristics: All nutrition provided by commercial elemental nutritional supplement drinks.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered GI function.

Indications: The treatment of some gastrointestinal diseases, eg Crohn’s disease, pancreatitis, irritable bowel syndrome.

Nutritional adequacy: Palatability limits compliance with this diet and patients may not be able to meet their energy 
needs with an elemental sip feed. Polymeric formulas may be better accepted and as effective as elemental fluid diets. 
Exclusive extended use of elemental formulas can result in essential fatty acid deficiency. 

Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages Water

Commercial elemental nutritional supplement drinks

All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Sugar

Plain boiled sweets
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Diet: Fluids – clear 
Aim: To provide clear fluids to replace or maintain the body’s water balance and leave minimum residue in the intestinal tract.

Characteristics: Only fluids or foods that liquefy at room temperature. All liquids containing fat are excluded.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: 
• following gastrointestinal surgery as a first step in oral rehydration
• to reduce the amount of residue in the colon as preparation for bowel surgery or barium enema
• severe nausea, vomiting or acute diarrhoea.

Use of the clear fluid diet has declined for several reasons, including:
1. The need to avoid underfeeding and maintain adequate nutrient intake.
2.  The widespread use of polyethylene glycol and sodium phosphate to prepare the bowel for surgical procedures has

shortened the time required for bowel preparation to one or two days.
3. Postoperatively, improved anaesthesia has shortened the time before a general diet can be consumed.
4.  Clear liquid supplement beverages are unpalatable, prompting patient complaints and reducing patient satisfaction scores.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is inadequate in all nutrients and should not be used as the sole source of nutritional 
support for more than three days, unless appropriate supplement drinks are used. 

Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups Fat-free clear soup and broths Cream soup or soup with visible food pieces

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts Plain jelly, sorbet All others

Milk and cheese None

Beverages Water, apple juice, other pulp-free 
fruit juice, cordial, soft drink

Black tea and coffee

All others

Prune juice

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Plain boiled sweets, gums and jubes

Commercial rehydration fluids

Commercial high-energy, fat-free, 
milk-free nutritional supplements

Sugar
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Diet: Fluids – clear – bariatric 
Aim: To provide clear fluids to replace or maintain the body’s water balance and leave a minimum residue in the intestinal 
tract following bariatric surgery.

Characteristics: Only fluids or foods that liquefy at room temperature. All liquids containing fat are excluded.  
Only three items are provided at each meal.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: For the first one to two days after bariatric surgery, a clear liquid diet may be used to keep patients  
properly hydrated. 

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is inadequate in all nutrients and should not be used as the sole source of nutritional 
support for more than three days, unless appropriate supplement drinks are used. 

Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu. For best tolerance, patients should not use straws, take small sips  
and start with room temperature liquids. To prevent dehydration, sip low-energy fluids throughout the day  
(30-60mL over 30 minutes), aiming for 1-1.5L a day. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups Fat-free clear soup and broths Cream soup or soup with visible food pieces

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Pulp-free unsweetened fruit juice All others; prune juice

Yoghurt None

Desserts Low-joule jelly All others

Milk and cheese None

Beverages Water

Low-joule cordial

Black tea and coffee

Carbonated soft drinks

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluids – clear – high protein
Aim: To provide clear fluids to meet fluid requirements pre- and post-procedure while providing some protein,  
energy and micronutrients.

Characteristics: Only fluids or foods that liquefy at room temperature. All liquids containing fat are excluded.  
A clear fluid commercial nutritional supplement (eg Resource® Fruit Beverage or Enlive®) is served with each meal.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.1 Inadequate protein intake.

Indications: 
• following an extended period of poor or nil oral intake
• following gastrointestinal surgery as a first step in oral rehydration
• to reduce the amount of residue in the colon as preparation for bowel surgery or barium enema
• severe nausea, vomiting or acute diarrhoea.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is inadequate in most nutrients and should not be used as the sole source of  
nutritional support for extended periods unless supervised by a dietitian.

Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups Fat-free clear soup and broths Cream soup or soup with visible food pieces

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Strained fruit juice All others; prune juice

Yoghurt None

Desserts Plain jelly

Sorbet

All others

Milk and cheese None

Beverages Commercial high-energy, fat-free, 
milk-free nutritional supplement 
served at each meal

Water, cordial and soft drink

Black tea and coffee

All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Sugar

Plain boiled sweets
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Diet: Fluids – full 
Aim: To provide a diet of liquid foods that require no chewing.
Characteristics: Only fluids that can be consumed through a straw or foods that liquefy at room temperature. 
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1. Swallowing difficulty; NC-1.2. Biting / chewing difficulty.
Indications: 
• a temporary transition from clear fluids to normal diet post-surgery
• patients who are unable to chew or swallow solid foods following head and neck or dental surgery
• patients who can only take food through a straw, eg after jaw wiring
• severe oral, pharyngeal or oesophageal motility problems or upper gastrointestinal stricture
• may be ordered for patients with swallowing difficulties.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is likely to be high in saturated fat and low in fibre, and may require vitamin and  
mineral supplementation if used for longer than two to three weeks.
Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu. This diet should not be combined with other therapeutic diets.  
Patients ordered this diet should be monitored regularly to ensure adequate dietary intake. Because of the large number  
of milk-based foods, this diet may need to be modified for lactose-intolerant patients.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables Strained vegetable juices All other vegetables

Soups Homogenised or pureed soups (all band 1) Soups with visible food pieces

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Strained rolled oats, semolina or rice cereal 
with milk, sugar or honey

All bread

Other breakfast cereals

Spreads Oils All others

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Fruits

Yoghurt Drinking yoghurt

Smooth yoghurt without fruit pieces

Yoghurt with visible fruit or 
nuts

Desserts Plain jelly, plain smooth ice-cream, soft custard All others

Milk and cheese Plain and flavoured milk All cheeses

Beverages Fruit juice, water, milk, tea and coffee

Cordial and soft drink are allowed but 
minimised to maximise nutrient intake

All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Liquid nutritional supplements at some  
mid-meals

Note: Milk powder or glucose polymer such as 
Polycose® may be added to drinks or soups to 
increase energy content
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Diet: Fluids – full - bariatric
Aim: To provide a diet of oral liquid nourishment to maintain the body’s water balance and leave minimum residue in the 
intestinal tract following bariatric surgery.

Characteristics: Only fluids or foods that liquefy at room temperature. All liquids containing fat are excluded and fruit juice 
is limited. Only three items are served at each meal.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: For the first one or two weeks, after one or two days of a clear fluid bariatric diet, following bariatric surgery.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is inadequate in all nutrients and should not be used as the sole source of nutritional 
support. These patients require a low-fat high-protein liquid nutrition supplement.

Precautions: Patients do not receive a menu. For best tolerance, patients should not use straws, take small sips, start with 
room temperature liquids, and sip liquids slowly throughout the day.To prevent dehydration, sip low-energy fluids slowly 
throughout the day (30-60mL over 30minutes), aiming for 1-1.5L a day.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups Fat-free clear soup and broths Cream soup or soup with visible food pieces

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Pulp-free unsweetened fruit juice 
(one serve per day)

All others; prune juice

Yoghurt Fat free yoghurt

Desserts Low-joule jelly All others

Milk and cheese
Skim milk

Other milk 

All cheeses

Beverages Water

Low-joule cordial

Black tea and coffee

Carbonated soft drinks

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Low-fat high-protein liquid nutrition 
supplement
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Diet: Fluid restriction – 500mL
Aim: To control the number of beverages provided to patients requiring strict fluid restriction, limiting fluid intake to 500mL 
per day.

Characteristics: The diet counts the beverages as drink exchanges. It does not count the fluids from foods. All canned 
fruits are served drained. Patient beverage selections are edited to conform to the following suggested pattern of 100mL 
drink exchanges (counting beverages, soup and jelly as drink exchanges):

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

1 1 1 1 1 0

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Controlling fluid overload in:
• end-stage renal failure or dialysis
• congestive cardiac failure
• liver failure with ascites.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: All beverages are offered on the menu but will be counted in the pattern. Water jug should not be left 
by bedside. Solid food choices to be allowed depend on diet prescription. Fluid intake and measurement remains the 
responsibility of nursing staff. For patients in liver failure with refractory ascites, in order to meet high protein and energy 
requirements, custard, yoghurt, jelly and ice-cream may not be counted as fluids. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes As allowed by diet prescription

Sauces, gravies As allowed by diet prescription

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice As allowed by diet prescription

Vegetables As allowed by diet prescription

Soups As allowed by diet prescription

Sandwiches As allowed by diet prescription

Salads, dressings As allowed by diet prescription

Breads, cereals As allowed by diet prescription

Spreads As allowed by diet prescription

Hot breakfast choices As allowed by diet prescription

Fruit As allowed by diet prescription

All canned fruit drained of juice, unless portion-control 
snack pack used

Yoghurt As allowed by diet prescription

Desserts As allowed by diet prescription

Milk and cheese As allowed by diet prescription

Beverages As allowed by diet prescription

Biscuits As allowed by diet prescription

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluid restriction – 800mL
Aim: To control the number of beverages provided to patients requiring strict fluid restriction, limiting fluid intake to 800mL 
per day.

Characteristics: The diet counts the beverages as drink exchanges. It does not count the fluids from foods. All canned 
fruits are served drained. Patient beverage selections are edited to conform to the following suggested pattern of 100mL 
drink exchanges (counting beverages, soup and jelly as drink exchanges):

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

2 1 1 1 2 1

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Controlling fluid overload in:
• end-stage renal failure or dialysis
• congestive cardiac failure
• liver failure with ascites.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: All beverages are offered on the menu but will be counted in the pattern. Water jug should not be left 
by bedside. Solid food choices to be allowed depend on diet prescription. Fluid intake and measurement remains the 
responsibility of nursing staff. For patients in liver failure with refractory ascites, in order to meet high protein and energy 
requirements, custard, yoghurt, jelly and ice-cream may not be counted as fluids.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes As allowed by diet prescription

Sauces, gravies As allowed by diet prescription

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice As allowed by diet prescription

Vegetables As allowed by diet prescription

Soups As allowed by diet prescription

Sandwiches As allowed by diet prescription

Salads, dressings As allowed by diet prescription

Breads, cereals As allowed by diet prescription

Spreads As allowed by diet prescription

Hot breakfast choices As allowed by diet prescription

Fruit As allowed by diet prescription

All canned fruit drained of juice, unless portion-control 
snack pack used

Yoghurt As allowed by diet prescription

Desserts As allowed by diet prescription

Milk and cheese As allowed by diet prescription

Beverages As allowed by diet prescription

Biscuits As allowed by diet prescription

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluid restriction – 1000mL
Aim: To control the number of beverages provided to patients requiring strict fluid restriction, limiting fluid intake to 
1000mL per day.

Characteristics: The diet counts the beverages as drink exchanges. It does not count the fluids from foods. All canned 
fruits are served drained. Patient beverage selections are edited to conform to the following suggested pattern of 100mL 
drink exchanges (counting beverages, soup and jelly as drink exchanges):

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

2 1 2 1 2 2

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Controlling fluid overload in:
• end-stage renal failure or dialysis
• congestive cardiac failure
• liver failure with ascites.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: All beverages are offered on the menu but will be counted in the pattern. Water jug should not be left 
by bedside. Solid food choices to be allowed depend on diet prescription. Fluid intake and measurement remains the 
responsibility of nursing staff. For patients in liver failure with refractory ascites, in order to meet high protein and energy 
requirements, custard, yoghurt, jelly and ice-cream may not be counted as fluids.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes As allowed by diet prescription

Sauces, gravies As allowed by diet prescription

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice As allowed by diet prescription

Vegetables As allowed by diet prescription

Soups As allowed by diet prescription

Sandwiches As allowed by diet prescription

Salads, dressings As allowed by diet prescription

Breads, cereals As allowed by diet prescription

Spreads As allowed by diet prescription

Hot breakfast choices As allowed by diet prescription

Fruit As allowed by diet prescription

All canned fruit drained of juice, unless portion-control 
snack pack used

Yoghurt As allowed by diet prescription

Desserts As allowed by diet prescription

Milk and cheese As allowed by diet prescription

Beverages As allowed by diet prescription

Biscuits As allowed by diet prescription

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluid restriction – 1200mL
Aim: To control the number of beverages provided to patients requiring strict fluid restriction, limiting fluid intake to 
1200mL per day.

Characteristics: The diet counts the beverages as drink exchanges. It does not count the fluids from foods.  
All canned fruits are served drained. Patient beverage selections are edited to conform to the following suggested pattern 
of 100mL drink exchanges (counting beverages, soup and jelly as drink exchanges):

Breakfast AM tea Lunch PM tea Dinner Supper

2 2 2 2 2 2

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Controlling fluid overload in:
• end-stage renal failure or dialysis
• congestive cardiac failure
• liver failure with ascites.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: All beverages are offered on the menu but will be counted in the pattern. Water jug should not be left 
by bedside. Solid food choices to be allowed depend on diet prescription. Fluid intake and measurement remains the 
responsibility of nursing staff. For patients in liver failure with refractory ascites, in order to meet high protein and  
energy requirements, custard, yoghurt, jelly and ice-cream may not be counted as fluids.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes As allowed by diet prescription

Sauces, gravies As allowed by diet prescription

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice As allowed by diet prescription

Vegetables As allowed by diet prescription

Soups As allowed by diet prescription

Sandwiches As allowed by diet prescription

Salads, dressings As allowed by diet prescription

Breads, cereals As allowed by diet prescription

Spreads As allowed by diet prescription

Hot breakfast choices As allowed by diet prescription

Fruit As allowed by diet prescription

All canned fruit drained of juice, unless portion-control 
snack pack used

Yoghurt As allowed by diet prescription

Desserts As allowed by diet prescription

Milk and cheese As allowed by diet prescription

Beverages As allowed by diet prescription

Biscuits As allowed by diet prescription

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluid restriction – nil on tray
Aim: To avoid all beverages provided to patients requiring strict fluid restriction.

Characteristics: No beverages or soup are provided to patients at either meals or mid-meals.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake / NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.

Indications: Controlling fluid overload in patients with dementia, confusion or non-compliance who have:
• end stage renal failure or dialysis
• congestive cardiac failure
• liver failure with ascites
• dysphagia / swallowing difficulty.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Water jug should not be left by bedside. Solid food choices to be allowed depend on diet prescription.  
Fluid intake and measurement remains the responsibility of nursing staff.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes As allowed by diet prescription

Sauces, gravies As allowed by diet prescription

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice As allowed by diet prescription

Vegetables As allowed by diet prescription

Soups None

Sandwiches As allowed by diet prescription

Salads, dressings As allowed by diet prescription

Breads, cereals As allowed by diet prescription

Spreads As allowed by diet prescription

Hot breakfast choices As allowed by diet prescription

Fruit As allowed by diet prescription

All canned fruit drained of juice

Yoghurt As allowed by diet prescription

Desserts As allowed by diet prescription

Milk and cheese Milk for cereal only 

Cheese as allowed by diet prescription

All others

Beverages None

Biscuits As allowed by diet prescription

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Fluid – mildly thick
Aim: To provide thickened fluids of a mildly thick consistency for patients with dysphagia for whom thinner fluids are 
unsafe, and to maintain fluid balance using thickened fluids.

Characteristics: Level 150 – mildly thick is thicker than naturally thick liquids such as fruit nectars but not as thick as  
room-temperature honey. Pours quickly from a cup but slower than regular unmodified fluids. May leave a coating of 
residue in the cup after being poured. It is designed to be drunk from a cup, but effort is required to take this thickness  
via a standard bore straw. 

Testing scales for viscosity exist but are not formalised or standardised. Subjectively, fluids at this thickness run fast through 
the prongs of a fork but leave a mild coating on the prongs. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.

Indications: Swallowing disorders identified by a speech pathologist, such as those associated with stroke, degenerative 
diseases (including multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease and Guillain-Barré syndrome), brain injury, head and neck cancer, 
and changes to the tongue, palate or pharynx that affect swallowing.

Nutritional adequacy: Care must be taken to ensure adequate fluid intake when thickened fluids replace unmodified 
fluids. Small quantities should be offered every one or two hours.

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside. Ensure all liquids available to the patient are thickened to the level 
determined by the speech pathologist. Patients with unco-ordinated oral muscles have difficulty controlling the flow of 
liquid, which can easily enter the airway and lungs, leading to infection.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All, if small amount served on food Served in a separate jug

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Pureed and thickened to characteristic  
level 150 thickness (all Band 1)

All others

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All breads

All cereals, served with level 150  
thickened milk

Milk with dry cereal

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices
All others

Pureed baked beans and spaghetti

Canned baked beans and spaghetti in 
thin sauce

Fruit Drained canned fruit

Fresh fruit that produces minimal juice when 
eaten (eg banana, apple).

Dried fruit

Juice from canned fruit

Fresh fruit where juice is produced 
when eaten (eg orange, watermelon, 
passionfruit)

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts Most others with no thin fluids,  
including creamy rice

Ice-cream, jelly, crème caramel  
(unless approved by speech pathologist)

Milk and cheese Milk must be thickened to level 150 thickness Milk with dry cereal

Beverages Must be thickened to level 150 thickness All others
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Thickened nutritional supplements
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Diet: Fluid – moderately thick
Aim: To provide thickened fluids of a moderately thick consistency for patients with dysphagia for whom thinner fluids  
are unsafe, and to maintain fluid balance using thickened fluids.

Characteristics: Level 400 – moderately thick is similar to the thickness of room-temperature honey. It is cohesive and 
pours slowly. It is possible to drink directly from a cup, although fluid flows very slowly. It difficult to drink through a straw, 
even if using a wide bore straw. Spooning the liquid into the mouth may be the best way of taking this fluid.

Testing scales for viscosity exist, but are not formalised or standardised. Subjectively, fluids at this thickness slowly drip in 
dollops through the prongs of a fork.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.

Indications: Swallowing disorders identified by a speech pathologist, such as those associated with stroke, degenerative 
diseases (including multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease and Guillain-Barré syndrome), and changes to the tongue, palate 
or pharynx that affect swallowing.

Nutritional adequacy: Care must be taken to ensure adequate fluid intake when thickened fluids replace unmodified 
fluids. Small quantities should be offered every one or two hours.

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside. Ensure all liquids available to the patient are thickened to the level 
determined by the speech pathologist. Patients with unco-ordinated oral muscles have difficulty controlling the flow of 
liquid, which can easily enter the airway and lungs, leading to infection. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All, if small amount served on food Served in a separate jug

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Pureed and thickened to characteristic  
level 400 thickness (all band 1)

All others

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All breads

All cereals, served with thickened milk

Milk with dry cereal

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Pureed baked beans

All others

Canned baked beans or spaghetti

Fruit Drained canned fruit, 

Fresh fruit that produces minimal juice  
when eaten (eg banana, apple).

Dried fruit

Juice from canned fruit

Fresh fruit where juice is 
produced when eaten (eg orange, 
watermelon, passionfruit)

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts Most, including thick custard

Creamy rice is OK

Ice-cream, jelly, crème caramel 
(unless approved by speech 
pathologist)

Milk and cheese Milk must be thickened to level 400 
thickness

Milk with dry cereal

Beverages Must be thickened to level 400 thickness All others

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Thickened nutritional supplements
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Diet: Fluid – extremely thick
Aim: To provide thickened fluids of extremely thick consistency for patients with dysphagia for whom thinner fluids  
are unsafe, and to maintain fluid balance using thickened fluids.
Characteristics: Level 900 – extremely thick is similar to the thickness of a pudding or mousse. It is cohesive and  
holds its shape in a spoon. It is not possible to pour this type of fluid from a cup into the mouth or to drink this thickness 
through a straw. A spoon is the optimal method for taking this type of fluid.
Testing scales for viscosity exist, but are not formalised or standardised. Subjectively, fluids at this thickness sit on and  
do not flow through the prongs of a fork.
Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1 Swallowing difficulty.
Indications: Swallowing disorders identified by a speech pathologist, such as those associated with stroke, degenerative 
diseases (including multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease and Guillain-Barré syndrome), and changes to the tongue, palate 
or pharynx that affect swallowing.
Nutritional adequacy: Care must be taken to ensure adequate fluid intake when thickened fluids replace unmodified 
fluids. Small quantities should be offered every one or two hours.
Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside. Ensure all liquids available to the patient are thickened to the level 
determined by the speech pathologist. Patients with unco-ordinated oral muscles have difficulty controlling the flow of 
liquid, which can easily enter the airway and lungs, leading to infection. If used alone, this diet may be associated with 
dehydration and patient hydration needs careful monitoring.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All, but sauces need to be thickened to  
level 900 consistency

Sauces, gravies All, if small amount served on food Served in a separate jug

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Pureed and thickened to characteristic  
level 900 thickness (all band 1)

All others

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All breads

All cereals, served with level 900 thickened milk

Milk with dry cereal

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Pureed baked beans

All others

Canned baked beans or spaghetti

Fruit Drained and pureed canned fruit, 

Fresh fruit that produces minimal juice when 
eaten (eg banana, apple).

Dried fruit

Juice from canned fruit

Fresh fruit where juice is 
produced when eaten (eg orange, 
watermelon, passionfruit)

Yoghurt Frûche® only Yoghurt

Desserts Most, including thick custard

Creamy rice is OK

Ice-cream, jelly, crème caramel  
(unless approved by speech 
pathologist)

Milk and cheese Milk must be thickened to level 900 thickness Milk with dry cereal

Beverages Must be thickened to level 900 thickness All others

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Thickened nutritional pudding supplements
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POST PROCEDURE DIETS

Diet: Post – bariatric 
Aim: To provide a diet of pureed and soft foods suitable for patients following bariatric surgery.

Characteristics: Foods are soft or blended to a smooth, even texture. All foods are served moist or with a sauce or gravy 
where possible. High-fat and high-energy foods are avoided.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: For the first two to four weeks, after initial fluid bariatric diets, following bariatric surgery.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is low in all nutrients and should not be used as the sole source of nutritional support for 
an extended period without supervision by a dietitian.

Precautions: Patients should be served very small meals only (approximately 60g total per meal). Emphasis should be on 
high-protein foods and vegetables, with high-carbohydrate foods being secondary. Beverages and foods should not be 
ingested together. Patients must be educated to select no more than three items per meal from a selective menu.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All pureed and served with low-fat gravy 
Very small serves only

Sauces, gravies None separate – serve meal with lemon wedge

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Pureed; very small serve

Vegetables Pureed; very small serve

Soups Pureed; allowed only if no main ordered

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit Pureed fruit; very small serve All others

Yoghurt Diet yoghurt

Desserts Low-fat custard; small serves

Low-joule jelly

All others

Milk and cheese Skim milk Other milk and all cheeses

Beverages Water

Low-joule cordial

Black tea and coffee

Carbonated soft drinks

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Vitamin and mineral supplements
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Diet: Post – fundoplication 1
Aim: To provide a diet appropriate for patients three to seven days post fundoplication surgery, to minimise stomach 
distension and diarrhoea.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Characteristics: Foods are mostly pureed or very soft in texture. There are some lumps (eg fruit yoghurt).  
All foods are served moist or with a sauce or gravy where possible, and in small serves. Soup, mashed potato and 
vegetables are fortified. High-fat, acidic and highly spiced foods are avoided.

Indications: For three to 21 days, after initial fluid diets, following fundoplication surgery or hiatus hernia repair.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet provides a nutritionally adequate diet with appropriate selections.

Precautions: Patients should be served small frequent meals. Limit beverages to 125mL with meals.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All pureed and served with gravy

Flaked fish with sauce

Fried foods

Highly spiced dishes (eg curry)

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Mashed potato with added milk powder

Pureed pasta

All others

Vegetables All pureed

Added milk and margarine may be used 
to increase energy density

Corn, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage

Soups All pureed, fortified with added milk 
powder or dextrose polymer

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Rolled oats, rice cereal, semolina, 
Weet-Bix™ with hot milk

All other cereals

All bread

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled egg, pureed baked beans All others

Fruit All pureed fruit Fruit pieces and dried fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts Smooth custards, mousses,  
ice-cream, jelly, soft puddings

All others, including cakes and pastries

Milk and cheese All milk 

Soft cheeses (eg cottage cheese)

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages
Non-citrus fruit juices (eg apple, grape)

Tea, water, cordial

Citrus juices (eg orange, grapefruit)

Coffee

Carbonated soft drinks

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Salt Nuts, chilli, pepper

This diet specification has been revised. Please see the Nutrition Standards and Diet Specifications webpage for the revised 
version

Disclaimer
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Diet: Post – fundoplication 2
Aim: To provide a diet appropriate for patients two to four weeks post fundoplication surgery, to minimise stomach 
distension and diarrhoea.

Characteristics: Meats are minced or soft in texture. Vegetables are mashed or pureed and fortified. High-fat and highly 
spiced foods are avoided.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: After the first one to three weeks of fluids and fundoplication 1 diet, following fundoplication surgery or 
hiatus hernia repair.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet provides a nutritionally adequate diet with appropriate selections.

Precautions: Patients should eat meals slowly and progress to a full diet as individually tolerated.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All pureed and served with gravy

Flaked fish with sauce

Fried foods

Highly spiced dishes (eg curry)

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Mashed potato with added milk powder

Plain pasta and rice

All others

Vegetables All pureed

Added milk and margarine may be used to 
increase energy density

Corn, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage

Soups All

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Rolled oats, semolina, Weet-Bix™ 
and other plain cereals with milk

Cereals with dried fruit (eg muesli)

All breads

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled or poached eggs,  
baked beans, canned spaghetti

All others  
(including fried egg and bacon)

Fruit
Cut-up canned fruit

Soft bananas, oranges and mandarins

Large pieces fruit (eg apple, grapes)

Dried fruit and peel

Fibrous fruit (eg pineapple)

Yoghurt All yoghurt and Frûche® (including soft 
fruit)

Desserts
All others

Any desserts with hard pastry

Cakes, unless served with custard

Milk and cheese All milk

Soft cheeses (eg cottage cheese)

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages Fruit juices, water, cordial, tea, coffee Carbonated soft drinks

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Salt, pepper Nuts, chilli

This diet specification has been revised. Please see the Nutrition Standards and Diet Specifications webpage for the revised 
version

Disclaimer
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Diet: Post – cool / cold foods only
Aim: To provide a diet comprised of cold foods.

Characteristics: Hot foods and beverages are excluded.

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.1. Biting / chewing difficulty.

Indications: 
• patients with mouth wounds, ulcers or prone to nose bleeds (eg post nasal surgery)
• burning mouth syndrome.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: An alternative beverage to tea and coffee is to be available at each meal and mid-meal 
(eg milk, juice, soft drink, cordial).

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None All hot main dishes

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None hot

Vegetables None hot

Soups Cold soups only

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All breads

Cold ready-to-eat cereal

Hot cereals (eg rolled oats)

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts Cold desserts only Hot desserts (eg hot apple pie)

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Fruit juices, water, cordial

Iced coffee, iced tea

Soft drinks

Hot beverages (eg tea and coffee, 
hot chocolate)

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Any cold food
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Diet: Post – gastrectomy
Aim: To provide a diet and meal frequency appropriate for patients post gastrectomy or oesophagogastrectomy, 
and minimise risk of dumping syndrome or oesophageal blockage.

Characteristics: Meats are minced or soft in texture. Vegetables are mashed or pureed and fortified. 
Sweets foods are minimised. Food is provided in six small meals per day. 

Suggested mid-meal plan:

AM tea PM tea Supper

Pureed fruit Low-fat fruit yoghurt Flavoured milk

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.2 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Post gastrectomy or oesophagogastrectomy.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate diet with appropriate selections.

Precautions: Patients should eat meals slowly and wait 30 minutes after eating before drinking beverages.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All minced and served with gravy

Flaked fish with sauce

Fried foods

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Mashed potato (including high protein)

Plain pasta and rice

All other potato dishes

Fried rice

Vegetables All, mashed or pureed

Added milk and margarine may be used 
to increase energy density

Vegetables that are not mashed or 
pureed

Soups All

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals Rolled oats, semolina, Weet-Bix™ 
and other plain cereals with milk

Cereals with dried fruit (eg muesli)

All breads

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices Scrambled or poached eggs, omelettes, 
baked beans, canned spaghetti

All others (including fried egg and 
bacon)

Fruit
Cut-up canned fruit

Soft bananas, oranges and mandarins

Large pieces fruit (eg apple, grapes)

Dried fruit and peel

Fibrous fruit (eg pineapple)

Yoghurt All yoghurt and Frûche® 
(including soft fruit)

Desserts

Pureed fruit and milk-based puddings

Any desserts with hard pastry

Cakes, unless served with custard

Jelly

This diet specification has been revised. Please see the Nutrition Standards and Diet Specifications webpage for the revised 
version

Disclaimer
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Milk and cheese All milk

Soft cheeses (eg cottage cheese)

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages Fruit juices at breakfast only

Low-joule cordial, tea, coffee

Carbonated soft drinks

Cordial

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Mid-meal nourishments as individually 
ordered by the dietitian

Artificial sweeteners

Sugar
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Diet: Post – operative (light)
Aim: To provide a diet that contains foods lower in fat, gas-forming foods and spices (also known as light diet).

Characteristics: Physiologically this diet has no advantages over the standard full diet, but traditionally it has been used for 
patients who cannot tolerate the full diet and want mildly flavoured, easily digested food. This diet does not have to be soft, 
bland or low fibre. Small meals selected from a normal low-fat menu may be a suitable alternative.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.6.2 Excessive fat intake.

Indications: 
• post surgery / medical procedures
• nausea
• as a transition from a liquid to a normal diet.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Individual likes and dislikes need to be considered when planning this diet. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All others

Strongly spiced dishes (eg curries, satays)

High-fat dishes >15g fat per serve  
(eg fried foods and pastries)

Dishes containing nuts or legumes

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Boiled, mashed or roasted potato

Plain pasta or rice

Fried potato chips or wedges

Vegetables
All

Corn, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, 
cabbage, capsicum

Soups
All

Minestrone

Lentil, broccoli, potato and leek soups

Sandwiches All others Pickles, chutney, gherkin

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All other cereals

All breads

Bran-based breakfast cereals

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All egg dishes

Canned spaghetti

Bacon, sausages, baked beans

Fruit All other fruits Rhubarb, prunes, dates, pineapple

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts
All others, including plain cakes

Any desserts >10g fat per serve  
(eg pastries, pies, cheesecake)

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Cream
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Diet: Post – stoma
Aim: To provide a diet that minimises constipation, wind, unpleasant odour or diarrhoea associated with large bowel 
bypass stomas.

Characteristics: Reduces foods that might lead to constipation, wind or diarrhoea, and foods that commonly cause 
unpleasant odours. Yoghurt, parsley and cranberry juice can reduce odour. Bananas, pasta, potatoes, rice, cheese and 
smooth peanut butter can help thicken stools. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NC-1.4 Altered GI function.

Indications: Ileostomy

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: To compensate for loss of salt and liquid, extra salt and frequent drinking should be encouraged.  
Food should be eaten in small bites and chewed well. Some patients may tolerate some foods in the list of those not 
allowed, and in general the diet should be as liberal as possible.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines: 

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others, prepared without added fat

Small amounts of onions and garlic may 
be included as flavouring in mixed dishes

Eggs, sausages, tofu

Highly spiced dishes (eg curry)

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

Boiled, mashed or roasted potato

Plain pasta or rice

Fried potato chips or wedges

Vegetables
All others

Asparagus, legumes, onion, garlic, cabbage, 
corn, peas, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, 
cabbage, mushrooms, tomato skins

Soups
All others

Minestrone

Lentil, broccoli, potato and leek soups

Sandwiches Sandwiches with non-compliant fillings 
(eg egg, baked beans)

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All other cereals

All breads, including wholemeal

Bran-based breakfast cereals and those with 
added dried fruit

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All others (eg canned spaghetti, stewed 
tomatoes without skins, savoury mince)

Eggs, bacon, sausages, baked beans

Fruit

All other ripe fresh and canned fruits

Grapes, prunes, pineapple

Apple skins

Dried fruits

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts
All others, including plain cakes

Any desserts >10g fat per serve 
(eg pastries, pies, cheesecake)

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All others Soft drinks

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
Salt

Nuts, seeds, coconut

Spices
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MINERAL / ELECTROLYTE DIETS

Diet: Sodium – 80–100mmol
Aim: To limit total sodium intake to 80-100mmol (1840-2300mg) per day.

Characteristics: Limits foods high in sodium.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.10.2(7) Excessive mineral intake.

Indications:
• hypertension
• congestive heart failure
• acute or chronic renal failure
• liver disease with ascites.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate. 

Precautions: No salt sachets are provided on meal trays. If more than four slices of bread are served per day,  
a lower-sodium bread may be needed to meet the daily restriction.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve

Plain roasted and grilled meat, fish and 
poultry

≥15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve 
(eg bacon, sausages, pies, smoked fish, 
silverside, mornays, lasagne, quiche, 
cheese-based dishes)

Sauces, gravies Salt-reduced gravies and sauces

Apple, mint and cranberry sauces

Tomato and soy sauces

Commercial white sauce mix

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Plain steamed, roasted or mashed potato 
(<2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve)

Plain rice and pasta

Potato wedges, scalloped potato

Fried rice

Vegetables
All others

Any vegetables served with cheese  
or white sauce

Soups <6mmol (138mg) sodium per serve All other soups, eg tomato

Sandwiches

<20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve  
(eg ham, silverside, cheese sandwiches)

Chutney and pickles

Salads, dressings

<20mmol (460mg) sodium for full salad

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve  
(eg ham, silverside, cheese salads)

Canned vegetables
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals All breads ≤400mg sodium per 100g

Breakfast cereals ≤400mg sodium  
per 100g (eg Weet-Bix™, rolled oats,  
muesli, All-Bran®

Breakfast cereals >400mg sodium  
per 100g

Spreads Salt-free butter and margarine

Jam, honey, marmalade

Peanut butter with no added salt

Regular butter and margarine

Vegemite™, Marmite™,  
salted peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Plain boiled, poached or scrambled eggs 
and omelettes, prepared with no  
added salt

Bacon, sausages, canned spaghetti

Egg dishes prepared with salt

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts <8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve

Milk-based desserts, ice-cream, jelly

≥8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve  
(eg most commercial cakes and pastries)

Milk and cheese All milk

Ricotta and cottage cheese

Semi-hard and hard cheese

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drinks

Fruit juices

Cocoa

Tomato and vegetable juice

Biscuits Plain crackers and biscuits  
(eg Milk Arrowroot™, Morning Coffee™, 
Ryvita®, rice cakes)

>3mmol (69mg) sodium per serve of two 
biscuits or portion-control pack  
(eg Jatz™)

Miscellaneous
Herbs, spices, vinegar, lemon wedge

Unsalted nuts, pepper

Salted nuts, olives

Monosodium glutamate (MSG),  
salt sachets
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Diet: Sodium – 50mmol
Aim: To limit total sodium intake to 50mmol (1150mg) per day, to promote loss of excess fluid in oedema or ascites.

Characteristics: Strictly limits foods high in sodium.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.10.2(7) Excessive mineral intake.

Indications:
• congestive heart failure
• acute renal failure.

A very low sodium diet has not been shown to be beneficial in managing ascites and / or oedema in advanced liver disease.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate. 

Precautions: No salt sachets are provided on meal trays. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:

Breakfast: <15mmol (345mg)
Morning tea: <3mmol (69mg)
Lunch: <15mmol (345mg)
Afternoon tea: <3mmol (69mg)
Dinner: <15mmol (345mg)
Supper: <3mmol (69mg)

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <10mmol (230mg) sodium per serve

Plain roasted and grilled meat,  
fish and poultry

≥10mmol (230mg) sodium per serve 
(eg bacon, sausages, pies, smoked fish, 
silverside, mornays, lasagne, quiche, 
cheese-based dishes)

Sauces, gravies Salt-free gravies and sauces

Apple and mint sauces

Tomato sauce

Soy sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice <2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

Plain steamed, roasted or mashed 
potato without added salt

Plain rice and pasta

Potato wedges, scalloped potato

Fried rice

Vegetables <2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

All others, cooked without salt

Any vegetables served with cheese sauce

Soups <3mmol (69mg) sodium per serve All other soups, eg tomato

Sandwiches <12mmol (276mg) sodium per serve

Sandwiches made with low-salt bread 
and salt-free margarine

≥12mmol (276mg) sodium per serve  
(eg ham, silverside, cheese sandwiches)

Chutney and pickles

Salads, dressings

<12mmol (276mg) sodium for full salad

≥12mmol (276mg) sodium per serve  
(eg ham, silverside, cheese salads)

Canned vegetables

Breads, cereals Low-salt breads and crackers only

Breakfast cereals ≤120mg sodium per 
100g (eg rolled oats, natural muesli, 
Just Right®, puffed wheat)

Regular bread

Breakfast cereals >120mg sodium per 
100g (eg Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Spreads Salt-free butter and margarine

Jam, honey, marmalade

Regular butter and margarine

Vegemite™, Marmite™, peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices Plain boiled, poached or scrambled 
eggs and omelettes, prepared with  
no added salt

Bacon, sausages, canned spaghetti

Egg dishes prepared with salt

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts <6mmol (138mg) sodium per serve

Milk-based desserts, ice-cream, jelly

≥6mmol (138mg) sodium per serve  
(eg most commercial cakes and pastries)

Milk and cheese All milk

Ricotta and cottage cheese

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages Tea, coffee, cordial, soft drinks

Fruit juices

Milo®, cocoa

Tomato and vegetable juice

Biscuits Low-salt biscuits <2mmol (46mg) 
sodium per serve

Regular commercial biscuits

Miscellaneous
Herbs, spices, vinegar, lemon wedges, 
pepper

Unsalted nuts

Salted nuts

Olives

Monosodium glutamate (MSG),  
salt sachets
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Diet: Potassium – restricted – 70mmol
Aim: To limit total potassium intake to 70mmol (2730mg) per day.

Characteristics: Limits foods high in potassium (milk, yoghurt, legumes, nuts, and some fruits and vegetables).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.10.2(5) Excessive mineral intake.

Indications: 
• hyperkalemia
• patients on haemodialysis
• end-stage renal disease.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not be nutritionally adequate. Nutrients that may require additional supplementation 
include fibre, magnesium, calcium and zinc. 

Precautions: Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <15mmol (585mg)
Morning tea: <5mmol (195mg)
Lunch: <20mmol (780mg)
Afternoon tea: <5mmol (195mg)
Dinner: <20mmol (780mg)
Supper: <5mmol (195mg)

Encourage use of boiled lollies, soft drinks, cordial, jam and honey to help increase energy intake. 

Limit vegetables to four serves per day.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <10mmol (390mg) potassium per serve

Sauces, gravies All 

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

<7mmol (273mg) potassium per 

Note: To reduce potassium content, boil in 
large volume of water, rather than steaming 
or roasting serve

≥7mmol (273mg) potassium per serve, 
eg baked potato with skin and  
potato chips

Vegetables <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

Limit to four serves per day 

Note: To reduce potassium content, boil in 
large volume of water, rather than steaming 
or roasting

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

Any vegetables served with cheese or white sauce.

Mixed legumes, eg three-bean mix

Soups None All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings <15mmol (585mg) potassium for full salad

<10mmol (390mg) potassium for side salad

≥15mmol (585mg) potassium for full salad

≥10mmol (390mg) potassium for side salad

Breads, cereals All bread and muffins

Most plain breakfast cereals (eg oats, Weet-
Bix™, Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

White rice and pasta

Bran cereals

Cereals with added fruit  
(eg Sultana Bran®, Just Right®, muesli)

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices All others Baked beans
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Fruit <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve, 
drained (eg apples, berry fruits, grapes, 
peaches, pears, pineapple)

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve  
(eg apricots, bananas, rhubarb, oranges)

Dried fruits

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve (eg 
plain cake, pavlova, ice-cream, jelly, apple 
sponge, creamy rice)

At least one choice with <2.5mmol (97mg) 
potassium per serve must be offered per day

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve  
(eg fruit cake, custard, crème caramel)

Milk and cheese Milk for cereal, tea, or coffee only 

Any plain milk (cow, soy, goat)

Cheese

Milk other than for cereal, tea, or coffee

Beverages
Tea, cordial, soft drinks

Limit coffee to three cups per day

Milk drinks

Fruit and vegetable juices

Milo®, cocoa

Biscuits Plain crackers and biscuits (eg Sao™, Milk 
Arrowroot™, Morning Coffee™)

>1.5mmol (58mg) per serve of two biscuits
(eg some chocolate, wholemeal or fruit biscuits)

Miscellaneous Herbs, spices, vinegar

Chutney and pickles (small amounts only)

Nuts

Monosodium glutamate (MSG)
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Diet: Potassium – low – 50mmol
Aim: To limit total potassium intake to 50mmol (1950mg) per day.

Characteristics: Limits foods high in potassium (milk, meats, and most fruits and vegetables).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.10.2(5) Excessive mineral intake.

Indications: When potassium is raised or as medically indicated. Dietary potassium is restricted for patients on 
haemodialysis or patients with end-stage renal disease. The daily potassium prescription will be determined by the 
dietitian based on individual patient needs.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not be nutritionally adequate. Nutrients that may require additional 
supplementation include fibre, folate, magnesium, calcium and zinc. 

Precautions: Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <10mmol (390mg)
Morning tea: <5mmol (195mg)
Lunch: <15mmol (585mg)
Afternoon tea: <5mmol (195mg)
Dinner: <15mmol (585mg)
Supper: <5mmol (195mg)

Encourage use of boiled lollies, soft drinks, cordial, jam and honey to help increase energy intake. 
Limit vegetables to three serves per day.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes
<10mmol (390mg) potassium per serve

Bacon, sausages, pies, pastries

Beans and lentils

Sauces, gravies All others Tomato sauce, soy sauce

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

<7mmol (273mg) potassium per serve

Note: To reduce potassium content, boil in large 
volume of water, rather than steaming or roasting

≥7mmol (273mg) potassium per serve,  
eg baked potato with skin and potato chips

Vegetables <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

Limit to three serves per day

Note: To reduce potassium content, boil in large 
volume of water, rather than steaming or roasting

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

Any vegetables served with cheese or 
white sauce

Mixed legumes, eg three-bean mix

Soups None All 

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings <10mmol (390mg) potassium for full salad

<5mmol (195mg) potassium for side salad

>10mmol (390mg) potassium for full salad

>5mmol (195mg) potassium for side salad

Breads, cereals White bread and muffins

Most plain breakfast cereals  
(eg oats, Weet-Bix™, Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®)

White rice and pasta

Wholemeal breads and cereals 

Bran cereals

Cereals with added fruit

Spreads Butter, margarine, jam, honey Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices All others

Fruit <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve, drained 
(eg apples, berry fruits, grapes, peaches, pears, 
pineapple)

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve  
(eg apricots, bananas, rhubarb, oranges)

Dried fruits
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts <2.5mmol (97mg) potassium per serve  
(eg plain cake, pavlova, ice-cream, jelly, apple sponge, 
creamy rice)

>2.5mmol (97mg) potassium per serve
(eg fruit cake, custard, crème caramel)

Milk and cheese Milk for cereal, tea or coffee only 
Any plain milk (cow, soy, goat)

Cheese

Milk other than for cereal, tea, coffee

Beverages
Tea, cordial, soft drinks

Limit coffee to three cups per day

Milk drinks

Fruit and vegetable juices

Milo®, cocoa

Biscuits
Plain crackers and biscuits  
(eg Sao™, Milk Arrowroot™, Morning Coffee™)

>1.5mmol (58mg) per serve of two biscuits
(eg many chocolate, wholemeal or fruit
biscuits)

Miscellaneous Herbs, spices, vinegar

Chutney and pickles (small amounts only)

Nuts

Monosodium glutamate (MSG)
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Diet: Phosphate – low 
Aim: To limits phosphate intake to 1200mg per day.

Characteristics: Limits foods high in phosphate.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.10.2(6) Excessive mineral intake.

Indications: 
• renal failure
• hyperphosphataemia
• secondary hyperparathyroidism
• chronic kidney disease.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Meat should be limited to two serves per day. Milk products should be limited to two serves per day. 

Phosphate binders are usually used in conjunction with a low-phosphate diet. In some cases a low-phosphate diet is  
needed together with a high-protein diet, and the dietitian may then prescribe higher levels of protein foods than normally 
allowed on this diet (eg including eggs at breakfast). The specified levels of phosphate per serve for hot main dishes are a 
guide, but the actual content may not be known for many products and the examples of allowed and not allowed items 
should guide menu plans.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <300mg phosphate per serve  
(eg plain roasted meats, poultry,  
steamed fish and eggs) 

Limit to two serves per day

≥300mg phosphate per serve  
(eg brains, liver, corned beef, crumbed fish, 
sardines, bacon, cheese, mornays, sausages, 
legumes)

Sauces, gravies All others Cheese sauces and white sauces

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice All others

Brown rice

Wholemeal pasta

Vegetables
All others

Mixed beans

Vegetables served with cheese sauce or white sauce

Soups

All others

Cream soups made with milk

Soups with added legumes  
(eg lentil soup, minestrone)

Sandwiches All breads

All sandwiches <300mg phosphate  
and replacing a main meal

Salads, dressings All salads <350mg phosphate

Breads, cereals All breads

Rice cakes

Rolled oats made with water

Most lower-fibre breakfast cereals  
(eg Weet-Bix™, Corn Flakes®, Rice 
Bubbles®)

Bran-based and high-fibre cereals

Muesli

Rolled oats made with milk

Oat bran

Spreads All others, eg jam, honey Peanut butter, Vegemite™, Marmite™

Hot breakfast choices All others, eg eggs, creamed corn, 
tomatoes, mushrooms, canned spaghetti

Baked beans, sausages, bacon
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Fruit All other fresh and canned fruit Dried fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt (one serve per day)

Desserts
All other desserts <70mg phosphate  
per serve, including ice-cream,  
chocolate mousse

Milk-based desserts, eg custards, milky rice

Desserts made with dried fruit

Chocolate cake or pudding

Fruit cake

Milk and cheese
Milk for cereal, tea and coffee

Cottage cheese and ricotta

All milk (including soy milk), other than for cereal, 
tea and coffee

Semi-hard and hard cheeses

Beverages All others, including coffee, tea,  
non-cola-based soft drinks

Milk drinks, Milo®, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®, cocoa 
and cola-based soft drinks

Biscuits Plain refined flour biscuits  
(eg Milk Arrowroot™, Milk Coffee™)

Chocolate biscuits

Wheatmeal biscuits

Miscellaneous Cream, sugar, herbs and spices Nuts, coconut, dried fruit, chocolate
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Diet: Oxalate – low 
Aim: To provide a diet that limits oxalate intake to approximately 100mg per day and is moderate in protein and sodium.

Characteristics: Avoids food high in oxalate. Sodium is limited by avoiding high-salt foods and not serving salt.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.

Indications: Recurrent calcium oxalate stones.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not be nutritionally adequate; supplementation of potassium, magnesium and 
dietary fibre may be required.

Precautions: A liberal fluid intake (at least 2.5 litres per day) is essential. Salt and pepper should not be included on meal trays.

Previously a low-calcium diet was recommended to prevent recurrent kidney stones in patients with idiopathic 
hypercalciuria, but more recent studies have shown that a normal calcium intake with reduced animal protein and salt is 
more effective. The difference appears to be due to the different effects of the two diets on oxalate excretion.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes

All meat, but limit to 1.5 serves per day

(One serve=100g meat, 120g fish or 2 eggs)

Meat above allowance

All soy products

Baked beans, lentils, dried peas, nuts

Salty dishes (eg bacon, sausages, pies, 
smoked fish, silverside)

Sauces, gravies Gravy in small amounts (≤30mL) Soy sauce, Worcestershire sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice Pumpkin

White rice and pasta

Potato, sweet potato

Wholemeal pasta, brown rice

Vegetables Low-oxalate vegetables (<5mg per serve):

Asparagus, broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
chives, cabbage, cauliflower, cucumber, 
endives, lettuce, mushrooms, onions, peas, 
sweetcorn, turnip, zucchini

Moderate oxalate vegetables (5-10mg per 
serve; limit to one serve per day):

Eggplant, parsnip, red cabbage, lima beans

Beetroot, carrots, celery, capsicum, leek, 
green beans, okra, parsley, spinach, 
silverbeet, squash, tomato, tomato 
paste

Soups None

Sandwiches Sandwiches made with white bread only

All other fillings with permitted vegetables 
and mayonnaise

Ham, silverside, sardines

Vegetables not allowed  
(eg tomato, carrot)

Salads, dressings All others, with meat, cheese or egg from 
allowance and permitted vegetables only

Avocado

Mayonnaise or salad dressings

Ham, silverside, sardines

Vegetables not allowed (eg tomato, 
beetroot, celery, carrot, capsicum, 
parsley)

Breads, cereals
White bread

Refined breakfast cereals (eg rolled oats, 
Corn Flakes®, Rice Bubbles®, Special K®)

Wholemeal and wholegrain bread

Bran, bran- based cereals and 
wholegrain cereals (eg All-Bran®, 
Sultana Bran®, Weet-Bix™, muesli)

Spreads
Butter, margarine, other jams, honey

Vegemite™, peanut butter, marmalade, 
apricot jam
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot breakfast choices Poached or boiled egg from daily allowance

Mushrooms

Baked beans, bacon, canned spaghetti, 
tomatoes

Fruit Low oxalate fruit (<5mg per serve): 

Avocado, cherries, grapes, lemons, lychees, 
melons, nectarines, pawpaw, passionfruit, 
peaches, plums, strawberries

Moderate oxalate (5-10mg per serve; limit to 
1 serve per day):

Apples, apricots, bananas, grapefruit, 
oranges, pears, pineapple

Dried fruits

Figs, kiwifruit, mandarins, mangoes, 
rhubarb

Berry fruits other than strawberries

Yoghurt Limit to one of the three dairy serves per day

Desserts Fresh or stewed fruit from allowance

Plain cake, meringue

Jelly

Custard, ice-cream from dairy allowance

Fruits not allowed

Fruit cake

Desserts made with chocolate, coffee 
or nuts

Milk and cheese All, but limit to three dairy food serves per 
day (250mL milk, 200g yoghurt, 40g cheese)

Milk or cheese above allowance

Chocolate milk

Beverages Fruit juice (orange, apple, pineapple): limit to 
one serve per day

Water, cordial, soft drinks

Weak tea or coffee: limit to one cup per day

Soy milk

Cocoa, Milo®, Ovaltine®

Biscuits Plain biscuits and crackers (eg Sao™, Milk 
Arrowroot™, Milk Coffee™)

Wholemeal and chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous Olives

Coconut

Chocolate

Salt and pepper
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PROTEIN DIETS

Diet: Parkinson
Aim: To provide a diet with a carbohydrate to protein ratio ≥5.

Characteristics: Protein is restricted and redistributed from breakfast and lunch to the evening meal.  
The diet also avoids foods that are natural sources of L-dopa, such as broad beans, and emphasises dietary fibre  
and fluid to reduce the common side-effect of constipation. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 excessive protein intake.

Indications: Parkinson’s disease.

Nutritional adequacy: This is a highly restrictive diet, and is not nutritionally complete. Patients will need a multivitamin 
and a calcium supplement.

Precautions: Must only be used when ordered by a physician and under the supervision of a dietitian.

Continuous levodopa replacement is the most efficacious treatment for patients with Parkinson’s disease. However,  
the neutral aromatic amino acids contained in dietary proteins may compete with this drug for intestinal absorption and 
transport across the blood-brain barrier, thus limiting its efficacy and leading to motor fluctuations. Current guidelines 
recommend low-protein dietary regimens with protein redistribution; shifting protein intake to the evening ameliorates  
the response to levodopa. However, adherence to this dietary regimen is difficult and response is variable.  
If no benefits are seen after one to two weeks, the diet should be discontinued.

Suggested meal outline:

Meal Protein (g) Carbohydrate (g) Suggested menu

Breakfast 10 50 Juice + cereal / cream + toast / margarine / jam + tea / coffee / sugar

Morning tea 1 30 Fruit + soft drink

Lunch 10 50 Vegetable soup + salad + bread / margarine + fruit

Afternoon tea 2 20 Biscuits + tea / coffee / sugar

Dinner 33 120 60g meat / vegetables + dessert + soft drink / juice

Supper 4 30 Biscuits + fruit + milk

Total 60 300

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.
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Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Small serves of meat, poultry, fish or  
egg-based dishes (maximum 60g meat) at  
evening meal only

Any before dinner

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All

Vegetables All others Broad beans

Soups Vegetable soups Meat-based soups

Sandwiches
Salad sandwiches only

Cheese, meat, fish, egg, baked beans, 
peanut butter

Salads, dressings Green salad, potato salad, rice salad, pasta salad

All dressings

Cheese, meat, fish, egg, baked beans, 
peanut butter

Breads, cereals All bread

Breakfast cereals served with cream

Spreads All others Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts Cakes, puddings, jelly

Bread and butter pudding, creamy rice

Plain custard

Ice-cream

Milk and cheese Full-cream and skim milk  
(maximum 200mL per day)

High-protein milk (eg Shape™)

Cheese

Beverages Tea, coffee, fruit juice, soft drink, cordial Milk, Milo®

Biscuits All (low-protein biscuits preferred)

Miscellaneous Low-protein dishes (eg pasta)

Low-protein biscuits

Cream, sugar, hard lollies

Nuts
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Diet: Phenylalanine – low (PKU)
Aim: To provide a diet extremely low in phenylalanine, in order to reduce a high blood level to the desired range of 
2-10mg/dL.

Characteristics: The diet eliminates all foods containing significant levels of protein (meat, poultry, fish, milk, yoghurt, 
cheese, eggs, nuts, seeds, legumes and peanut butter). Recommended foods are phenylalanine-free formula / medical 
formula to provide adequate protein (eg Easiphen, Lophlex, Phenyl-Free, Phenex) plus fruits, vegetables, and low-protein 
bread or cereal products. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.3. Inappropriate intake of amino acids.

Indications: Phenylketonuria.

Nutritional adequacy: This is a highly restrictive diet, and is not nutritionally complete. Depending on the type of  
special metabolic formula used, the suggested food plan may need a multivitamin and a calcium supplement.

Precautions: Must only be used when ordered by a physician and under the supervision of a dietitian.  
A dietitian will establish the daily phenylalanine level permitted from foods in the diet.

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / Rice All starchy vegetables

Low-protein pasta

Rice

Regular pasta

Vegetables All others Legumes

Soups Low-protein soups  
(eg clear tomato soup made with water)

Meat-based soups

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings Green salad

All dressings

Cheese, meat, fish, egg, baked beans, 
peanut butter

Breads, cereals Low-protein bread

Rice Bubbles®, Corn Flakes®, Coco Pops®

All others

Spreads All others Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurt

Desserts Jelly Milk-based desserts

Milk and cheese Non-dairy creamer Milk and cheese

Beverages Tea, coffee

Fruit juice, soft drink, cordial

Milk, Milo®

Beverages containing aspartame

Biscuits Low-protein biscuits only Commercial biscuits

Miscellaneous Special metabolic formula

Low-protein dishes (eg pasta)

Low-protein biscuits

Cream, sugar, hard lollies

Nuts

Aspartame
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Diet: Protein – controlled – 20g
Aim: To limit protein intake to 20g per day.

Characteristics: At least half the protein should be from foods with high biological value (such as meat, eggs and dairy), 
with grains, vegetables and fruit providing the rest.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Metabolic disorders (eg maple syrup urine disease).

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is not nutritionally adequate in protein and is likely to be inadequate in thiamin,  
riboflavin, niacin, folate, iron and calcium. Protein restriction may lead to inadequate energy intake.

Precautions: Must only be used when ordered by a physician and under the supervision of a dietitian. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <5g
Morning tea: <2g
Lunch: <5g
Afternoon tea: <2g
Dinner: <5g
Supper: <5g

Main hot dish, or salad or sandwich – limit to one meal only per day.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <5g protein per serve  
(ie normally a special low-protein dish)

Sauces, gravies All (at 30g serve)

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All starchy vegetables

Low-protein pasta

Rice

Vegetables All

Soups All <2g protein per serve

Sandwiches All <5g protein per serve

Salads, dressings All <5g protein per serve

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt <3g protein per serve

Desserts All <3g protein per serve

Milk and cheese Whole or skim milk – limit to 100mL per day

Cheese as allowed in salad or sandwich limits

High-protein milk (eg Shape™)

Beverages Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial Milk

Biscuits Low-protein biscuits only

Miscellaneous Sugar, cream

Low-protein dishes (eg pasta)

Low-protein biscuits

Cream, sugar, hard lollies
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Diet: Protein – controlled – 40g
Aim: To limit protein intake to 40g per day.

Characteristics: At least half the protein should be from foods of high biological value (such as meat, eggs and dairy),  
with grains, vegetables and fruit providing the rest.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Acute or chronic kidney disease with a reduced glomerular filtration rate.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is not nutritionally adequate in protein and is likely to be inadequate in thiamin, riboflavin, 
niacin, folate, iron and calcium. Protein restriction may lead to inadequate energy intake.

Precautions: Must only be used when ordered by a physician and under the supervision of a dietitian. 

In renal failure, sodium, potassium, phosphate and fluid restrictions may be combined with this diet. Long-term use of  
low-protein and very-low-protein diets can lead to patient decline in nutritional status, with decreases in serum albumin, 
serum transferrin, body weight, per cent body fat, arm muscle area and urine creatinine excretion.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <10g
Morning tea: <2g
Lunch: <10g
Afternoon tea: <2g
Dinner: <10g
Supper: <5g

Main hot dish or salad or sandwich – limit to one only per main meal.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <10g protein per serve (ie normally a half 
serve)

Sauces, gravies All (at 30g serve)

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All <2g protein per serve

Sandwiches All <10g protein per serve

Salads, dressings All <10g protein per serve

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Egg – one only All others

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt <3g protein per serve

Desserts All <3g protein per serve

Milk and cheese Whole or skim milk – limit to 250mL per day

Cheese as allowed in salad or sandwich limits

High-protein milk (eg Shape™)

Beverages Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial Milk

Biscuits Low-protein biscuits

Miscellaneous Sugar, cream
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Diet: Protein – controlled – 50g
Aim: To limit protein intake to 50g per day.

Characteristics: At least half the protein should be from foods of high biological value (such as meat, eggs and dairy),  
with grains, vegetables and fruit providing the rest.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Acute or chronic kidney disease with a reduced glomerular filtration rate.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet is not nutritionally adequate in protein and is likely to be inadequate in thiamin,  
riboflavin, niacin, folate, iron and calcium. Protein restriction may lead to inadequate energy intake.

Precautions: Must only be used when ordered by a physician and under the supervision of a dietitian. 

In renal failure, sodium, potassium, phosphate and fluid restrictions may be combined with this diet. Long-term use of  
low-protein and very-low-protein diets can lead to patient decline in nutritional status, with decreases in serum albumin, 
serum transferrin, body weight, per cent body fat, arm muscle area and urine creatinine excretion.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <10g
Morning tea: <5g
Lunch: <15g
Afternoon tea: <2g
Dinner: <15g
Supper: <2g

Main hot dish or salad or sandwich – limit to one only per main meal.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <15g protein per serve

Sauces, gravies All (at 30g serve)

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All <5g protein per serve

Sandwiches All <15g protein per serve

Salads, dressings All <15g protein per serve

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices Egg – one only All others

Fruit All fruit 

Yoghurt Yoghurt <3g protein per serve

Desserts All <3g protein per serve

Milk and cheese Whole or skim milk – limit to 250mL per day

Cheese allowed in salad or sandwich limits

Protein-enriched milk (eg Shape™)

Beverages Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial Milk

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Sugar, cream
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Diet: Protein – controlled – 60g
Aim: To limit protein intake to 60g per day.

Characteristics: At least half the protein should be from foods of high biological value (such as meat, eggs and dairy),  
with grains, vegetables and fruit providing the rest.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Acute or chronic kidney disease with a reduced glomerular filtration rate.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may be nutritionally inadequate for thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folate, iron and calcium. 

Precautions: In renal failure, sodium, potassium, phosphate and fluid restrictions may be combined with this diet.  
Long-term use of low-protein and very-low-protein diets can lead to patient declines in nutritional status, with decreases  
in serum albumin, serum transferrin, body weight, per cent body fat, arm muscle area and urine creatinine excretion.

Paediatrics:  Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <12g
Morning tea: <2g
Lunch: <20g
Afternoon tea: <2g
Dinner: <20g
Supper: <4g

Main hot dish or salad or sandwich – limit to one only per main meal.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <15g protein per serve

Sauces, gravies All (at 30g serve)

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All <5g protein per serve

Sandwiches All <15g protein per serve

Salads, dressings All <15g protein per serve

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All<10g protein per serve

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt <5g protein per serve

Desserts All <5g protein per serve

Milk and cheese Whole or skim milk – limit to 250mL per day

Cheese as allowed in salad or sandwich limits

Protein-enriched milk (eg Shape™)

Beverages Tea, coffee, soft drinks, cordial Milk

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Sugar, cream
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Diet: Protein – controlled – 70g
Aim: To limit protein intake to 70g per day.

Characteristics: At least half the protein should be from foods of high biological value (such as meat, eggs and dairy),  
with grains, vegetables and fruit providing the rest.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Acute or chronic kidney disease with a reduced glomerular filtration rate.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: In renal failure, sodium, potassium, phosphate and fluid restrictions may be combined with this diet.  
Long-term use of low-protein and very-low-protein diets can lead to patient declines in nutritional status, with decreases  
in serum albumin, serum transferrin, body weight, per cent body fat, arm muscle area and urine creatinine excretion.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: <20g
Morning tea: <5g
Lunch: <20g
Afternoon tea: <5g
Dinner: <20g
Supper: <5g

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes <20g protein per serve

Sauces, gravies All (at 30g serve)

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All <5g protein per serve

Sandwiches All <20g protein per serve

Salads, dressings All <20g protein per serve

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All<10g protein per serve

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Yoghurt <5g protein per serve

Desserts All <5g protein per serve

Milk and cheese Whole or skim milk

Cheese as allowed in salad or sandwich limits

High-protein milk (eg Shape™)

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Sugar, cream
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Diet: Protein – high 
Aim: To provide more protein than the full diet alone. 

Characteristics: Full diet plus addition of extra foods and supplements. Often combined with a high-energy diet. 

Typical default mid-meals:
AM:  Half sandwich + flavoured milk + extras as desired
PM:  Cheese and biscuits + flavoured milk + extras as desired
Supper: Portion-control liquid nutritional supplement + extras as desired

Milk-based desserts should be available at both lunch and dinner.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.1 Inadequate protein intake.

Indications: 
• weight loss or decreased food intake
• protein energy malnutrition
• patients with low energy requirements (eg spinal cord injury).

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Dietitians may need to order high-protein supplements. 

Paediatrics: Not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

High-protein mashed potato

Vegetables All

Soups Cream soups, high-protein soups Clear soups

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings Salads offered once a day only

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt All yoghurts

Desserts All others 

High-protein custards

Fruit or jelly served without milk dessert

Ice-cream

Milk and cheese All, preferably full fat

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous High-protein nutritional supplements

Sugar
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Diet: Purine – low 
Aim: To provide a diet with a reduced purine content, to limit the production of uric acid.

Characteristics: Avoids foods rich in the nucleoprotein purine: red meat, liver, kidneys, shellfish, herring, mackerel, 
sardines, anchovies, and foods containing yeast. Meat in small serves only.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: Gout.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Meat, poultry, and fish intake should ideally be limited to one serve per day (maximum 120g).

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes
All others; small serves of meat

Dishes containing offal, shellfish, mackerel, 
herring, sardines or anchovies

Sauces, gravies All others Gravies and sauces made with meat

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All 

Sandwiches All others Shellfish, sardines

Salads, dressings All others; small serves of meat Shellfish, sardines

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Vegemite™

Hot breakfast choices All others Kidneys

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All Bonox®, Bovril™

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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RENAL DIETS

Diet: Haemodialysis 
Aim: To provide a diet with the following nutrient content:
• energy: at least 9500kJ per day
• protein: at least 90g per day
• sodium: <100mmol (2300mg) per day
• potassium: <70 mmol per day
• phosphate: <1200mg per day.

Characteristics: 
• protein choices from foods of high biological value (such as meat, fish, poultry, eggs and limited dairy) 
• limits foods high in sodium
• limits foods high in potassium (milk, yoghurt, legumes, nuts, and some fruit and vegetables)
• limits foods high in phosphate (eg dairy and legumes).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.1 Increased nutrient needs (energy, protein); NI-5.4 Decreased nutrient needs (sodium, 
potassium, phosphate).

Indications: 
• patients on haemodialysis.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not meet individual nutrient requirements due to the individual needs and treatment 
of this patient group. Supplementation may be required. 

Precautions: 
•  Not all patients on haemodialysis require this diet specification. For example, a low-potassium diet may not be required; 

nor will it be needed if a patient is eating poorly. 
•  Monitoring by a dietitian is required if this diet specification is to be removed, combined with other diet specifications, 

or used long term.

Paediatrics: not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Suggested meal structure:

Meal Sodium Potassium Phosphate

Breakfast: <500mg <15mmol (585mg) <250mg

Morning tea: <250mg <5mmol (195mg) <100mg

Lunch: <600mg <20mmol (780mg) <350mg

Afternoon tea: <250mg <5mmol (195mg) <100mg

Dinner: <600mg <20mmol (780mg) <350mg

Supper: <100mg <5mmol (195mg) <50mg
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•  Encourage use of high-energy items such as plain sweet biscuits, cream biscuits, croissants, marshmallows, 
 small bags of sweets (eg boiled lollies, jellybeans, glucose lollies, jubes, Minties™, pavlova, cream, margarine)  
to help increase energy intake.

•  Consult a dietitian for advice about whether high-energy items are suitable for use with patients with diabetes  
on haemodialysis.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain roasted and grilled meat, fish and poultry 

At least 20g protein per serve

<15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve

<10mmol (390mg) potassium per serve

<300mg phosphate per serve  
(eg plain roasted meats, poultry, steamed fish, 
eggs)

Legumes and lentils(unless vegetarian)

≥15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve

≥10mmol (390mg) potassium per serve

≥300mg phosphate per serve

Sauces, gravies Salt-reduced gravies and sauces

Salt-reduced gravies and sauces

Apple, mint and cranberry sauces 

Tomato sauce (one portion per day)

Cheese sauces and white sauces  
(only one tablespoon per day)

Soy sauce

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

Plain rice and pasta 

<2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

Potato: limit to one serve per day,  
<7mmol (273mg) potassium per serve

Note: To reduce potassium content,  
boil in large volume of water, rather than 
steaming or roasting

Brown rice, wholemeal pasta

≥2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

≥7mmol (273mg) potassium per serve,  
eg baked potato with skin and  
potato chips 

Vegetables <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

Four serves per day

Note: To reduce potassium content,  
boil in large volume of water, rather than 
steaming or roasting

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve 

Any vegetables served with cheese sauce  
or white sauce

Mixed legumes, eg three-bean mix

Soups None All 

Sandwiches White, wholegrain and wholemeal bread

At least 10 g protein per serve

<20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

<300mg phosphate per sandwich  
(eg unsalted meat, chicken, egg,  
reduced-salt canned fish)

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

Salads, dressings <20mmol (460mg) sodium for full salad 

<15mmol (585mg) potassium for full salad

<5mmol (390mg) potassium for side salad

<350mg phosphate for full salad

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

≥15mmol (585mg) potassium for full salad

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium for side salad 

≥350mg phosphate for full salad
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Breads, cereals White, wholegrain and wholemeal bread

Limit bread to six slices per day

Most plain breakfast cereals, with the following 
allowances per serve:

<13mmol (300mg) sodium

<8mmol (310mg) potassium

<150mg phosphate

eg rolled oats made with water, Weet-bix™, 
Light n Tasty™, Special K™, Sustain™, 
Guardian®, Just Right® (tropical or apple), 
Mini-Wheats® (whole wheat or strawberry); 
many other cereals not listed may meet these 
allowances and could be used

White rice and pasta

Unsalted unflavoured rice cakes

Breakfast cereals with the following 
allowances per serve: 

≥13mmol (300mg) sodium

≥8mmol (310mg) potassium

≥150mg phosphate

eg All Bran®, Sultana Bran®, muesli,  
rolled oats made with milk

Spreads Salt-free butter and margarine, jam, honey Regular butter and margarine

Peanut butter, Vegemite™, Marmite™

Hot breakfast choices Plain boiled, poached or scrambled eggs and 
omelettes, prepared with no added salt

Reduced-salt baked beans(90g or 1/3 cup)

Reduced-salt canned spaghetti

Baked beans

Bacon, sausages, canned spaghetti

Egg dishes prepared with salt

Fruit <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve,  
eg fresh apples, grapes, pears, oranges, 
watermelon, mandarins

All canned fruit (preferably drained)

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve,  
eg apricots, bananas

Dried fruits

Yoghurt 100g yoghurt per day

Desserts <5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

<8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve.

<70mg phosphate per serve

At least one choice with <2.5mmol (97mg) 
potassium per serve must be offered per day 

eg pavlova, ice-cream, jelly, apple sponge,  
apple danish, apple pie, mousse, jam roll

≥5mmol (195mg) potassium per serve

≥8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve

≥70mg phosphate per serve

eg rich chocolate, fruit or banana cake

Milk and cheese Milk for cereal, tea and coffee (<250ml per day)

Any plain milk (cow, soy, goat) 

One slice cheese per day

Hard cheese as allowed in hot main and sauces, 
salad or sandwich limits 

Ricotta and cottage cheese allowed

All milk (including soy milk), other than  
for cereal, tea and coffee

Hard cheese if above meal limits

Portion-control cheese at mid-meals

Beverages Tea, cordial, non-cola-based soft drinks

Limit coffee to three cups per day

Milk and milk-based drinks, Sustagen™

Fruit and vegetable juices

Milo®, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®, cocoa

Bonox®
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Biscuits Plain refined-flour crackers and biscuits  
(eg Sao™, Milk Arrowroot™, Morning Coffee™, 
Ryvita®, rice cakes)

>1.5mmol (58mg) potassium per serve  
of two biscuits, eg some chocolate,  
wholemeal or fruit biscuits 

>3mmol (69mg) sodium per serve  
of two biscuits or portion-control pack  
(eg Jatz™)

Miscellaneous Herbs, spices, vinegar, lemon wedge, pepper

Chutney and pickles (small amounts only) 

Sugar, cream

Nuts, olives

Monosodium glutamate (MSG),  
salt sachets, coconut, dried fruit, chocolate
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Diet: Peritoneal dialysis
Aim: To provide a diet with the following nutrient content:
• energy: at least 9500kJ per day
• protein: at least 90g per day
• sodium: <100mmol (2300mg) per day
• phosphate: <1200mg per day.

Characteristics: 
• protein choices from foods of high biological value (such as meat, poultry, fish, eggs and limited dairy)
• limits foods high in sodium
• limits foods high in phosphate (eg dairy and legumes).

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.1 Increased nutrient needs (energy, protein); NI-5.4 Decreased nutrient needs  
(sodium, phosphate).

Indications: 
• patients on peritoneal dialysis.

Nutritional adequacy: This diet may not meet individual nutrient requirements due to the individual needs and  
treatment of this patient group. Supplementation may be required.

Precautions: 
• Not all patients on peritoneal dialysis require this diet specification. 
• Consultation with a dietitian is required if this diet specification is to be removed, or used long term.
• Other diet specifications commonly used with peritoneal dialysis include fluid restriction and diabetic diet.

Paediatrics: not suitable for use in paediatrics.

Suggested meal structure:

Meal Sodium Phosphate

Breakfast:
<500mg 

Maximum two serves breads / cereals (eg one cereal + one bread) 
One serve milk

<250mg

Morning tea: <250mg <100mg

Lunch:
<600mg 

Maximum one main meal or salad or sandwich 
One serve dessert

<350mg

Afternoon tea: <250mg <100mg

Dinner:
<600mg  

Maximum one main meal or salad or sandwich 
One serve dessert

<350mg

Supper: <100mg <50mg

•  Encourage use of high-energy items such as plain sweet biscuits, cream biscuits, croissants, marshmallows,  
small bags of sweets (eg boiled lollies, jellybeans, glucose lollies, jubes, Minties™, pavlova, cream, margarine)  
to help increase energy intake.

•  Consult a dietitian for advice about whether high-energy items are suitable for use with patients with  
diabetes on dialysis.

• No salt sachets are provided on meal trays.
• Limit bread to six slices per day.
• Milk as a drink to be avoided. Milk should be provided for cereal and tea / coffee only, up to 250mL per day.
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Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain roasted and grilled meat, fish and poultry 

At least 20g protein per serve 

<15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve 

<300mg phosphate per serve  
(eg plain roasted meats, poultry, steamed fish, 
eggs)

Legumes and lentils (unless vegetarian) 

≥15mmol (345mg) sodium per serve

≥300mg phosphate per serve 

Sauces, gravies Salt-reduced gravies and sauces

Apple, mint and cranberry sauces

Cheese sauce and white sauces  
(one tablespoon per day) 

Tomato sauce (one portion per day)

Soy sauce

Starchy vegetables / 
pasta / rice

White rice and pasta

<2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

Brown rice, wholemeal pasta

≥2mmol (46mg) sodium per serve

Vegetables All others Mixed legumes, eg three-bean mix

Soups

<6mmol (138mg) sodium per serve

≥6mmol sodium per serve, eg tomato soup

Cream soups made with milk

Soups with added legumes  
(eg lentil soup, minestrone)

Sandwiches White, wholegrain and wholemeal bread

At least 10 g protein per serve

<20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

<300mg phosphate per sandwich  
(eg unsalted meat, chicken, egg,  
reduced-salt canned fish)

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

Salads, dressings
<20mmol (460mg) sodium for full salad 

<350mg phosphate for full salad

≥20mmol (460mg) sodium per serve

≥350mg phosphate for full salad

Breads, cereals White, wholegrain and wholemeal bread

Limit bread to six slices per day

Most plain breakfast cereals, with the following 
allowances per serve:

<13mmol (300mg) sodium

<150mg phosphate

eg rolled oats made with water, Weet-bix™,  
Light n Tasty™, Special K™, Sustain™ ,  
Guardian®, Just Right® (tropical or apple), 
Mini-Wheats® (whole wheat or strawberry); 
many other cereals not listed may meet these 
allowances and could be used

White rice and pasta 

Unsalted unflavoured rice cakes

Breakfast cereals with the following 
allowances per serve:

≥13mmol (300mg) sodium

≥150mg phosphate

eg All Bran®, Sultana Bran®, muesli, rolled 
oats made with milk

Spreads
Salt-free butter and margarine, jam, honey

Regular butter and margarine

Peanut butter, Vegemite™, Marmite™
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ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot breakfast choices Plain boiled, poached or scrambled eggs and 
omelettes, prepared with no added salt

Reduced-salt baked beans(90g or 1/3 cup)

Reduced-salt canned spaghetti

Baked beans 

Bacon, sausages, canned spaghetti

Egg dishes prepared with salt

Fruit All fresh fruit and canned fruit

Yoghurt 100g yoghurt per day

Desserts <8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve

<70mg phosphate per serve

eg pavlova, ice-cream, jelly, apple sponge, apple 
danish, apple pie, mousse, jam roll 

≥8mmol (184mg) sodium per serve

≥70mg phosphate per serve

Milk desserts, except ice-cream

Milk and cheese Milk for cereal, tea and coffee (<250ml per day)

Any plain milk (cow, soy, goat) 

One slice cheese per day

Hard cheese as allowed in hot main and sauces, 
salad or sandwich limits 

Ricotta and cottage cheese allowed

All milk (including soy milk),  
other than for cereal, tea and coffee 

Hard cheese if above meal limits

Portion-control cheese at mid-meals

Beverages

Tea, cordial, non-cola-based soft drinks

Limit coffee to three cups per day

Milk and milk-based drinks, Sustagen™

Fruit and vegetable juices

Milo®, Aktavite®, Ovaltine®, cocoa

Bonox®

Biscuits Plain refined-flour crackers and biscuits  
(eg Sao™, Milk Arrowroot™, Morning Coffee™), 
Ryvita®, rice cakes

>3mmol (69mg) sodium per serve  
of two biscuits or portion-control pack  
(eg Jatz™)

Miscellaneous Herbs, spices, vinegar, lemon wedge, pepper

Chutney and pickles (small amounts only) 

Sugar, cream

Nuts, olives

Monosodium glutamate, salt sachets, 
chocolate
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TEST DIETS

Diet: Test – 5HIAA
Aim: To avoid foods high in 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5HIAA) and its precursor, serotonin.

Characteristics: Avoids eggplant, broad beans, tomatoes, nuts, bananas, plums, passionfruit, grapes, kiwifruit,  
pineapple, avocadoes and alcohol.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.

Indications: This is a test diet used in conjunction with urinalysis for 5-HIAA. Some but not all patients with  
malignant carcinoid tumours excrete elevated levels of 5-HIAA as a result of serotonin synthesis by the tumour.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: The diet is required 12 hours prior to commencement of the urine collection and during the  
24-hour urine sample.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others Dishes including eggplant, broad beans, tomatoes

Sauces, gravies All others Tomato

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All others Eggplant, broad beans, tomatoes

Soups All others Tomato soup

Sandwiches All others Tomato, avocado

Salads, dressings All others Tomato, avocado

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All others Peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All others Bananas, plums, passionfruit, grapes, kiwifruit, pineapple

Yoghurt
All others

Yoghurts containing bananas, plums, passionfruit, grapes, kiwifruit, 
pineapple

Desserts
All others

Desserts containing bananas, plums, passionfruit, grapes, kiwifruit, 
pineapple

Milk and cheese
All

Juices including bananas, plums, passionfruit, grapes, kiwifruit, 
pineapple 

Beverages All

Biscuits All others Biscuits with nuts

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Test – catecholamine / VMA / metanephrines
Aim: To avoid foods high in catecholamines.

Characteristics: Avoids coffee, tea, bananas, chocolate, cocoa and vanilla.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.

Indications: This is a test diet used in the investigation of hypertension.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: The diet is usually required 24 hours prior to, and during, the test period.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All Coco Pops®

Spreads All others Nutella and chocolate spreads

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All others Bananas

Yoghurt All others Banana, coffee, vanilla or chocolate-flavoured yoghurts

Desserts
All others

Bananas

Coffee, chocolate or vanilla-flavoured desserts

Milk and cheese All Banana, coffee, chocolate or vanilla-flavoured milk

Beverages All others Tea, coffee, cocoa

Biscuits All others Chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous Vanilla
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Diet: Test – faecal fat
Aim: To provide at least 100g of fat per day.

Characteristics: Minimises low-fat food options and includes extra butter, margarine and full-fat dairy choices.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.6.1 Inadequate fat intake.

Indications: This is a test diet used for the investigation of fat malabsorption.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: The diet is required for three days prior to faecal fat collection and for the three days of the collection period.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: ≥25g
Morning tea: ≥10g
Lunch: ≥25g
Afternoon tea: ≥10g
Dinner: ≥25g
Supper: ≥10g

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All others, including pies, sausages, eggs and 
milk-based dishes (eg lasagne, mornays)

Low-fat dishes

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All, served with butter or margarine

Soups Cream Clear soups, low-fat soups

Sandwiches All Salad

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Two portions butter or margarine with each 
main meal

All other spreads

Hot breakfast choices Egg dishes, bacon, sausages Low-fat hot dishes

Fruit All fruit

Yoghurt Full-fat yoghurt Low-fat yoghurt

Desserts All, served with cream

Milk and cheese Minimum 300mL full-fat milk and  
120g full-fat cheese per day

Low-fat milk and cheese

Beverages All; encourage milk

Biscuits Cream or chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous Nuts
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Diet: Test – fenfluramine and clonidine studies
Aim: To avoid foods high in amines and indoles.

Characteristics: Avoids cheese, chocolate, vanilla-flavoured foods, wines, yeast extracts, fish products and some fruits. 
Strong tea and coffee are limited to three cups per day.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.

Indications: This is a test diet for flenfluramine and clonidine studies.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: The diet is usually required for two days prior to the test.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes
Plain steamed, grilled or roasted chicken, 
turkey, fresh white fish, lamb, beef

Scrambled eggs, omelette

Aged beef, bacon, ham, pork, 
silverside, sausages, frozen fish

Dishes containing cheese, soy sauce, 
salmon, tuna, sardines, stocks or 
flavour boosters

Sauces, gravies All others Gravies, mint sauce, tomato sauce

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All others Cheese, sardines, avocado

Salads, dressings None Avocado

Breads, cereals All breads and rice cakes

Plain breakfast cereals (eg rolled oats, 
semolina, Corn Flakes®, Weet-Bix™, Rice 
Bubbles®)

Cereals with added fruit  
(eg muesli, Sultana Bran®)

Spreads Margarine, butter, jam, honey, peanut butter Vegemite™

Hot breakfast choices
All

Spaghetti or baked beans with cheese 
sauce, bacon

Fruit Other fruit

Canned apple and pear

Bananas, pawpaw, kiwifruit, 
passionfruit, pineapple, grapes,  
plums, prunes, dates, avocado

Yoghurt Plain and fruit yoghurt and Frûche® Vanilla yoghurt

Desserts
All others, including ice-cream,  
apple sponge / danish, cream, creamy rice

Desserts containing high-amine fruits 
(see above) or made with vanilla or 
chocolate

Milk and cheese All other milks

Fresh cheeses (eg ricotta, cottage cheese)

Chocolate and vanilla-flavoured milk

Aged cheeses (eg cheddar)

Beverages Tea, coffee (limited to three cups per day) 

Cordial and soft drink

Other juices

Cocoa, chocolate

Pineapple juices

Biscuits Plain biscuits Chocolate biscuits

Miscellaneous

References 
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Diet: Test – gelatine free
Aim: To avoid foods high in gelatine.

Characteristics: Strictly eliminates foods and beverages containing meat, poultry, fish and gelatine and their products.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.

Indications: This is a test diet for hydroxyproline studies (investigation of Paget’s disease).

Nutritional adequacy: May not be nutritionally adequate unless fortified foods (eg cereals) are used to provide adequate 
iron and zinc.

Precautions: The test diet is usually required for three days prior to the test and during the test period.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Dishes specially prepared for vegetarians based on 
beans, peas, tofu, textured vegetable protein (TVP), 
lentils, nuts, milk, cheese and eggs

Any dishes containing meat, 
poultry or fish

Sauces, gravies
Sauces without meat fats or juices; butter acceptable

Stocks and gravies made with 
meat or animal products

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups
Vegetables soups made without animal-based stocks

Soups prepared with meat, 
poultry or fish

Sandwiches All others All meat, poultry and fish

Salads, dressings All others All meat, poultry and fish

Breads, cereals All breads, cereals, pasta and noodles

Spreads Jam, peanut butter, Vegemite™, margarine, butter, 
honey

Meat and fish spreads

Hot breakfast choices Eggs, baked beans in tomato sauce, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, spaghetti in tomato or cheese sauce, 
creamed corn

Meat (eg bacon)

Baked beans in ham sauce

Fruit
All fruits, fresh or canned

Jellied fruit  
(if made with gelatine)

Yoghurt All yoghurts without gelatine Yoghurts containing gelatine

Desserts Fresh and canned fruit

Jellied fruit prepared with agar or vegetable gums

Custard, ice-cream

Desserts containing gelatine

Milk and cheese All

Beverages Milk, juices, soft drinks, cordial, tea, coffee

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Nuts and seeds

Cream
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Diet: Test – glucose tolerance 
Aim: To provide at least 150g of carbohydrate per day.

Characteristics: Uses a set pattern of foods to provide at least 12 exchanges of carbohydrate per day.  
Fifteen grams of carbohydrate is equal to one exchange.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.8.1 Inadequate carbohydrate intake.

Indications: This is a test diet used in the investigation of impaired glucose tolerance.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: The diet is required for three days prior to the test.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Suggested meal structure:
Breakfast: ≥3 exchanges: fruit / juice + cereal + bread / toast / jam
Morning tea: ≥1 exchange: biscuit / fruit + juice / soft drink
Lunch: ≥3 exchanges: sandwich + fruit, or starchy veg + 2 veg + bread / fruit
Afternoon tea: ≥1 exchange: biscuit / fruit + juice / soft drink
Dinner: ≥3 exchanges: starchy veg + 2 veg + bread / fruit
Supper: ≥1 exchange: biscuits + flavoured milk

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Jam, marmalade, Vegemite™, peanut butter

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All, including diet yoghurt

Desserts All Low-joule jelly

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All others Low-joule cordial and soft drinks

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous Sugar Artificial sweetener
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Diet: Test – histamine collection
Aim: To provide a diet low in histamine.
Characteristics: Avoids cheese, chocolate, wine, yeast extracts and fish products, and some fruits and vegetables.
Nutrition diagnosis: NI-4.2 Excessive bioactive substance intake.
Indications: This is a test diet used for urinary histamine / methyl histamine estimation.
Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate with careful selection. 
Precautions: All meat dishes must be freshly cooked, as ageing increases the amine levels.
Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain steamed, grilled or roasted chicken,  
turkey, fresh white fish, lamb, beef

Scrambled eggs, omelette

Aged beef, bacon, ham, pork, silverside, 
sausages, frozen fish, dishes containing 
cheese, soy sauce, salmon, tuna, sardines, 
stocks or flavour boosters

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables /  
pasta / rice

All potato, pasta, plain rice
Savoury rice

Vegetables
Pumpkin, peas, carrots, beans, zucchini, corn

Cauliflower, eggplant, broccoli, olives, 
mushrooms, spinach, tomato, gherkin

Soups None

Sandwiches Sandwiches made with plain beef or lamb, 
chicken, turkey, egg, cottage cheese

Ham, silverside, cheese, salmon, tuna,  
sardines, peanut butter, mayonnaise, avocado

Salads, dressings None Avocado

Breads, cereals All breads and rice cakes

Plain breakfast cereals (eg rolled oats, semolina, 
Corn Flakes®, Weet-Bix™, Rice Bubbles®)

Cereals with added fruit  
(eg muesli, Sultana Bran®)

Spreads
Margarine, butter, honey, apricot jam

Vegemite™, marmalade, peanut butter, 
Nutella®

Hot breakfast choices
All plain egg dishes

Spaghetti, baked beans, bacon, tomato, 
cheese, mushrooms

Fruit
Fresh apple

Canned apple and pear

Bananas, pawpaw, grapefruit, kiwifruit, 
mandarins, oranges, passionfruit, pineapple, 
raspberries, grapes, plums, prunes, sultanas, 
lemons, figs, dates, avocado

Yoghurt Plain and vanilla yoghurt and Frûche® Flavoured and fruit yoghurt

Desserts Custard, ice-cream, apple sponge / danish, 
cream, creamy rice

Desserts containing high-amine fruits  
(see above)

Milk and cheese
All other milks (including caramel flavoured)

Fresh cheeses (eg ricotta, cottage cheese)

Chocolate, banana or strawberry-flavoured 
milk and milkshakes

Aged cheeses (eg cheddar)

Beverages Tea, coffee, lemonade 
Apple juice

Cordial, soft drinks, cocoa, chocolate 
Orange, tomato and pineapple juices

Biscuits Plain biscuits Biscuits containing dried fruit

Miscellaneous Vanilla-flavoured nutritional supplements 
Salt and pepper 
Mayonnaise

Nuts, fruit cake
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Diet: Test – hydrogen breath test
Aim: To provide a diet with minimal carbohydrate and dietary fibre.

Characteristics: Avoids cereals, fruit, vegetables and dairy foods.

Nutritional diagnosis: NI-5.8.2 Excessive carbohydrate content.

Indications: This is a test diet used for a hydrogen breath test, to diagnose lactose intolerance or bacterial overgrowth.

Nutritional adequacy: Not nutritionally adequate. 

Precautions: The test diet is usually required for 18 hours prior to the test.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Plain roasted or grilled meats, poultry and fish

Plain omelettes

All casseroles

All peas, beans and lentils

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices
Eggs, plain omelette, grilled bacon

Baked beans, sausages, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, spaghetti

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese Hard cheeses All others

Beverages Black tea and coffee

Low-joule cordial and soft drink

Water

All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Salt, pepper
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Diet: Test – methionine loading test
Aim: To provide a meal with a standard dose of methionine.

Characteristics: Two chicken breast sandwiches using 100g chicken mixed with one portion control of mayonnaise made 
on white bread, sent for lunch.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.3 Inappropriate intake of amino acids.

Indications: This is a test diet used for lunch on the day of the test. Other meals from normal full menu.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate. 

Precautions: None.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches Two chicken breast sandwiches only – 100g chicken  
+ one portion control mayonnaise, on four slices white bread

Butter or margarine

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages Water All others

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous
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Diet: Test – occult blood
Aim: To avoid all sources of haemoglobin.

Characteristics: A diet eliminating foods containing any meat or poultry.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-5.7.2 Excessive protein intake.

Indications: This is a test diet that may be ordered in preparation for an occult blood test to investigate blood loss via  
the gastrointestinal tract.

Nutritional adequacy: May not be nutritionally adequate unless fortified foods (eg cereals) are used to provide  
adequate iron and zinc. High-protein plant foods or eggs should be available at each meal.

Precautions: The test diet is usually required for 48 hours before stool collection.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes Dishes specially prepared for vegetarians 
based on beans, peas, tofu, textured 
vegetable protein (TVP), lentils, nuts,  
milk, cheese or eggs

Any dishes containing meat,  
poultry or fish

Sauces, gravies Sauces without meat fats or juices;  
butter acceptable

Stocks and gravies made with meat 
or animal products

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups Vegetables soups made without  
animal-based stocks

Soups prepared with meat,  
poultry or fish

Sandwiches All others, eg peanut butter, cheese, egg All meat, poultry and fish

Salads, dressings All others All meat, poultry and fish

Breads, cereals All

Spreads Jam, peanut butter, Vegemite™,  
margarine, butter, honey

Meat and fish spreads

Hot breakfast choices Eggs, baked beans, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
canned spaghetti, creamed corn

Meat (eg bacon)

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous
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ENTERAL AND PARENTERAL DIETS

Diet: Enteral feed – NBM 
Aim: To ensure no food is supplied to patients receiving enteral feeding only.

Characteristics: No food or beverages supplied.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients receiving complete nutritional support from enteral feeding.

Nutritional adequacy: Not applicable.

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages None

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Enteral feeding support only
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Diet: Enteral feed – and food
Aim: To provide appropriate food to those who require oral intake in addition to enteral feeding.

Characteristics: All foods are compliant, therefore this diet should always be ordered in combination with the  
appropriate diet for the patient. For example “Enteral feed– and food” plus “smooth puree” 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.3. Inadequate intake from enteral / parenteral nutrition.

Indications: 
• post surgery / medical procedures
• as a transition from enteral feeding to a normal diet
• to supplement inadequate oral intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Individual likes and dislikes need to be considered when planning this diet.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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Diet: PN – NBM 
Aim: To ensure no food is supplied to patients receiving parenteral feeding only.

Characteristics: No food or beverages supplied.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients receiving complete nutritional support from parenteral feeding.

Nutritional adequacy: Not applicable.

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages None

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Parenteral feeding support only
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Diet: PN – and food
Aim: To provide appropriate food to those who require oral intake in addition to parenteral feeding.

Characteristics: All foods are compliant, therefore this diet should always be ordered in combination with the  
appropriate diet for the patient. For example “PN – and food” plus “smooth puree” 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.3. Inadequate intake from enteral / parenteral nutrition.

Indications: 
• post surgery / medical procedures
• as a transition from parenteral feeding to a normal diet
• to supplement inadequate oral intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Individual likes and dislikes need to be considered when planning this diet. 

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with an age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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Diet: PN – and enteral
Aim: To ensure no food is supplied to patients receiving enteral and parenteral feeding concurrently.

Characteristics: No food or beverages supplied.

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.1 Excessive oral food / beverage intake.

Indications: Patients receiving complete nutritional support from enteral and parenteral feeding.

Nutritional adequacy: Not applicable

Precautions: No water jug to be left at bedside.

Paediatrics: Suitable for use in paediatrics.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes None

Sauces, gravies None

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice None

Vegetables None

Soups None

Sandwiches None

Salads, dressings None

Breads, cereals None

Spreads None

Hot breakfast choices None

Fruit None

Yoghurt None

Desserts None

Milk and cheese None

Beverages None

Biscuits None

Miscellaneous Enteral and parenteral feeding support only
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Diet: PN – and enteral – and food
Aim: To provide appropriate food to those who require oral intake in addition to enteral and parenteral feeding.

Characteristics: All foods are compliant, therefore this diet should always be ordered in combination with the  
appropriate diet for the patient. For example “PN – and enteral – and food” plus “smooth puree”. 

Nutrition diagnosis: NI-2.3. Inadequate intake from enteral / parenteral nutrition.

Indications: 
• post surgery / medical procedures
• as a transition from enteral and parenteral feeding to a normal diet
• to supplement inadequate oral intake.

Nutritional adequacy: Nutritionally adequate.

Precautions: Individual likes and dislikes need to be considered when planning this diet. 

Paediatrics: suitable for use in paediatrics when combined with age-appropriate diet.

Specific menu planning guidelines:

ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Hot main dishes All

Sauces, gravies All

Starchy vegetables / pasta / rice All

Vegetables All

Soups All

Sandwiches All

Salads, dressings All

Breads, cereals All

Spreads All

Hot breakfast choices All

Fruit All

Yoghurt All

Desserts All

Milk and cheese All

Beverages All

Biscuits All

Miscellaneous All
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DIETS SUITABLE FOR PAEDIATRICS

Diet
Suitable for use in paediatrics 
when combined with an  
age-appropriate diet

GENERAL DIETS

Full Not suitable for paeds

Halal 3

Kosher 3

Microbial-low 3

Maternity Not suitable for paeds

Nil by Mouth 3

No Hot Fluids 3

Vegan 3

Vegetarian incl milk  
and eggs 3

Vegetarian incl milk  
but not eggs 3

DIETS SUPPORTING PATIENT CONSUMPTION

Large 3

Small 3

Finger Food 3

Small meals 6 /day 3

TEXTURE-MODIFIED DIETS

Cut up 3

Soft 3

Minced and bread 3

Minced moist 3

Puree and bread 3

Smooth puree 3

No mixed consistency 3

Diet
Suitable for use in paediatrics 
when combined with an  
age-appropriate diet

ALLERGY / INTOLERANCE DIETS

Additive low 3

Amine low 3

Caffeine 3

Citrus 3

Colour 3

Egg 3

Elimination 3

Elimination strict 3

Fish and Seafood 3

Fructose 3

Glutamate 3

Gluten 3

Lactose 3

Latex 3

Milk Free 3

Nut free 3

Preservative low 3

Salicylate low 3

Sesame free 3

Soy free 3

Sucrose low 3

Sulphite 3

Wheat free 3

Yeast free 3

FODMAPS low 3

DIABETIC DIETS

Diabetes – no set CHO Not suitable for paeds

Diabetes – set CHO 3

DRUG INTERACTIONS DIETS

Tyramine low – for MAOI 3

Grapefruit - nil 3
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Diet
Suitable for use in paediatrics 
when combined with an  
age-appropriate diet

ENERGY DIETS

High Not suitable for paeds

Low Not suitable for paeds

VLED1 Not suitable for paeds

VLED2 Not suitable for paeds

VLED3 Not suitable for paeds

FAT-MODIFIED DIETS 

Low saturated 3

50g 3

<20g 3

FIBRE 

High >25g 3

Low <10g 3

Mod <20g 3

High soluble 3

FLUID DIETS 

Elemental 3

Clear 3

Clear – bariatric 3

Clear – high protein 3

Full 3

Full – bariatric 3

Full – renal 3

FR 500mL 3

FR 800mL 3

FR 1000mL 3

FR 1200mL 3

FR – nil on tray 3

Mildly thick 3

Moderately thick 3

Extremely thick 3

POST-PROCEDURE DIETS 

Post – bariatric 3

Post – fundoplication 1 3

Post - fundoplication 2 3

Post – cool/cold foods only 3

Post – gastrectomy 3

Post – operative (light) 3

Post – stoma 3

Diet
Suitable for use in paediatrics 
when combined with an  
age-appropriate diet

MINERAL / ELECTROLYTE DIETS 

Sodium 80-100mmol 3

Sodium 50mmol 3

Potassium –  
restricted 70mmol Not suitable for paeds

Potassium low – 50mmol Not suitable for paeds

Phosphate – low Not suitable for paeds

Oxalate – low 3

PROTEIN DIETS

Parkinson Not suitable for paeds

Phenylalanine – low (PKU) Not suitable for paeds

Controlled 20g 3

Controlled 40g 3

Controlled 50g 3

Controlled 60g 3

Controlled 70g 3

Protein high Not suitable for paeds

Purine – low 3

RENAL DIETS

Haemodialysis Not suitable for paeds

Peritoneal dialysis Not suitable for paeds

TEST DIETS

51HAA 3

Cat / VMA / 
metanephrines

3

Faecal fat 3

Fenfluramine and 
clonidine studies 3

Gelatine free 3

Glucose tolerance test 3

Histamine collection 3

Hydrogen breath test 3

Methionine loading test 3

Occult blood 3

ENTERAL AND PARENTERAL DIETS

Enteral feed – NBM Suitable

Enteral feed – and food 3

PN-NBM Suitable

PN – and food 3

PN – and enteral Suitable

PN – and enteral –  
and food 3
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